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PERPIGNAN, jtiyufl i. 
,_A- HE Spaniard* have railed their camp 

J at Thuir. They have rncamped and 
«) fortified themfelve* at M-i) Dcu The 
^ new head-quarters are at Touillai.  

I Ricordo* is lodged in the houfe of the 
 J- procureur fyndic ,of the department. 
it for fuccour* to make frefh attempts. They 

have'lately received feveral piece* of heavy artillery.
The Spaniards have taken Ternerre and Vinca. In 

the l»ll town the (hock fell upon the patriots, who 
were obliged to abandon their hcufes and families.

The Spaniardi are preparing to attack Ville Franchc 
_Already they have cut off our communication with 
that town and the frontiers of Mount Louis,, and they 
are fortifying themfelves at Vinca.

Toe Spaniard* are uniting all their efforts againft 
uif to their land force is added one by fea. Four 
large (hip* of the line, fix frigates, and many other vrfleli, menace OUM coaft*. It is in vain that we look 
for foceours from o^ fleet blocked up in Toulon.

* with- the beft, rifle-powder, arms «nd provifioni, under 
colour of trade; and that their declared intention waa to rendcr.voos at the Miami rowna and co-operate 
with their hoftile brethren. By this time, it u pro bable that the collective craclty of the favage bands, 
has been poured upon oor too defcncelefa frontieri, 
whofe only hope, under Providence, now reft J on the bravery and enterprife of the gallant Wayne and 
Scott, met their brave, though not numeroui armki. 
 May the God of battles cover them with the broad 
(hteld of hij Providence and crown them with fnc-
ccfl!

PARIS, 4ig*j1 25.
Girat, the ex-minister, being on the point of takiag 

upon him the charge atftfecrctary to the executive 
council, which is now JPant, was denounced by the 
Jicobini ai a friend tu the counter-revolutionifti.

He ii immediately to be put under arreft. 
.In the fitting of the Jacobini of the lift, Hebert 

eipteffcJ hit apprehenfbns Jell Cuftine lhauld be ic- 
qiitted; he accufed the revolutionary tribunal of in- 
civifa, and added, that CtUline ww oa the point of 
being fet at liberty.

The club then refolved that the tribunal ftoulJ be 
mewed.

The commandant of Grenville i) under an me ft, 
for having refuted to publifh the decree a gain ft Wimp, 
fen, and Ibndi charged of being * friend of Petion 
and Barbarous.

The revolutionary tribunal is on the point of pro 
ceeding uuhc trial of the z; prifoner* accufed of re 
bellion amfti:ountcr.revolution at Rouen.

L<tten from the arm^ of the Rhine (late, that the 
French have retaken Bliefcaftel, and the heights, on 
the morning of the i8'h, that place having been eva 
cuated entirely by the Profliani on the lyth.

The whole army of the Rhine ii to inarch In s bo 
dy ajainft Uokiochea, Wefweiler and Limbach. Part of tr\ advanced guard ii at St. Inghert, and. the other 
occupies the heighti^of

PITTS'BURG, Oa&r 19. 
Late accounts from Fort Wafhington mention, rhat the army under general Wayne, had received po 

ll rive orden to march oh th: =4th of September laft.

PHILADELPHIA, OBottr a6.
Tlii object* of the combined power* now leagued againlt France, appeal to be as follow: 
The Englifh and Spanifh fleet* to invert the French 

fea-porct in the Mediterranean, to attract the attention 
of the republic to that quarter, and to affift the Sar 
dinians in recovering their country, and in entering 
France. .    

The Spaniards eroding the Pyrenees, are to pene 
trate into France, and by capturing the fortified 
places, to cftiblilh a nrJm of pofli fufficient to pre 
vent the introduction of Frt'ncb fritiritlti into Spain i 
[01 will might ikty frrvt t« frrvtnt tit nortbtrlj w;W 

a (Till in the re-eflablifhment

GEOBOE WAIBINQTON, Prtfilent of the United
Sutes of Ameika. 

To all whom it may cc-ncern. 
THE citizen Danncry having product d to me hia 

commiHion at coalul tor the republic of France at B,jflon, I do hereby recogoile him a» fuch, and do 
declare him free to ejurcilc ard enjoy inch fundicni, 
powers and privileges, a; are allowed to conluls of 
the French republic by the Uwi, treaties and conven tion*, in that cafe made and pr vided. In teftimrny 
whereof I have clufcd ihrle letteri to be made patent, 
and the fcal of the United Sutes to be hereunto af fixed..  '  

Given Under my hand the .tenth day of Oflober,' 
in the year of our Lord one th»ufand fc\en 
hundred and ninety -three, arid the Indcpcnv 
dcnce of the United. States of America the 
eighteenth.

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 
By the Prtfidcnt,' 

(Seal.) THOMAS

O N, Augrf \\, 
difpacches were received frim Sir 

Murray, the fubltance of which is On the evening of 
the ud, as appears from thefe difpatchet, hi) royal 
bighnef* the duke of Yodi marched. A cannonade 
Mok place between the adnnced pofta of our army and 
thofeof the enemy. The cavalry, con lifting of the 
Oxford Blutj, three regiments of Imperial cuiratlierj, 
and the light^ragoons, formed in a column, took their 
route along the Strand, between t.'ie D'owni and the 
Bcich. The duke of York, at the h:ad of a column 
of infantry, with his artillery, took the road leading 
by the canil of Furnes; and a third column moved to 
the left, by the inundttion of tho Mour. SDme 
fkirroilhing took place in the evening, and in the 
morning the French had abandoned their camp at 
Ghiveldc. By the nv>ft authentic account!, the lofi 
on our fide wa» not very coniderable j the advantages 
in point of pofiiion were very great. The advanced 
F»fu of hi* royal highnefi'i tuny Were on flic 24111 within gunfhot of Dunkirk. . -

The firft reports received yeftcrday of thefe ImiWt- 
MUtranfaftion*, carried with them a great drawback 
in killed and wounded ; a circumflance which we are 
n»ppy to find is not confirmed by ofBciil authority.

Letter* from »hc armya.ld, that the Englifh floating battery wat cannonidinljl^iikirk.
Thia morning acco«nti were received by govern- 

 "'f of in iflion having takan place before Dunkirk, liter Su [arae* Mumy', Utl difpatch had been writ 
ten, fa which the allied army had 16 killed and 57 
wounded. Among the number of killed are general 

> Alton an4 colonel Bid. Among .the wounded it i Williams,

i-.tt Spain] and ro 
of the refraftory priefts The fleet under lord Howe 
is fent to land a force in Brittany, to .ifljll the rebel*, if any arc left unconquered. The Pnillit.ni are to 
enter Alface and Lorraine: The AVtriani to march 
in fre duke of Brunfwick's tract to Paris, and the 
Englifh to attack Dunkirk. Thil ii the iutri faid to 
be en' o*i for the prefent campaign ; whether the French will not fpoil the fifhion of the fuit, ii yet in 
the womb of timci and cannot be developed under 
  number of wceki.

Some London pipers mention the capture of Dun 
kirk by the Englifh, with the lofi of 150 fail of vef- 
fels in the harbour, captured or deftroycd. Other 
Englifh papers a* late as AugUfl 12, mention it only 
as an event that might probably in a few weeki take 
place.

In the thefis* pablifhrd it the late commencement 
at Yale college, it ia afferted, that " in the eclipfe of 
the fun on the day of the crucifixion, the moon, con 
trary to the lawi of allronomy, wai obferved to come 
under the fun from the eaft, and arriving at the wcf- 
tern limb of hit diflc, to flirt back, and with < re- trogade motion to return, and go down in the eaft."   
The pftronifen of faid (hcfis have been called upon 
for the evidence or authority, upon which they would 
fupport die aflertion.

v-« j D B A L - SJM" 8. reflerday evening Mr. William Sharp, tfling lien- 
hi. raajtity'i cutter Dolphin, landed at Wai- 

and communicated to the chancellor of the 
the agreeable intelligence of the fiirrender 

with i J fail of the line*, 16 the combined 
Mr. Sharp received thli information from the 
of a neutral twig, who left the port of Calaii i the ncwi mched that place.

TRENTON, ^«wr z , 
 J »«cmie«i». Utdjr from Johrfftdwn, in the Hate 

,J:,7j ,  "" trt* inform»d that « report is there
>t?Q &I)Q fCtltrillV \\f 1 ifiaTaTfi **k f» iiaiiiV A * f

' Nation, r*l been fupplicd at chRiTtiS'^.

GEOR.OI WASHINGTON, prefident of the United
States of America. 

To all whom it may concern. « 
THE fteur Antob* Charbonet Duplaine, hereto 

fore hiving produced to me hi* commifGon ai vice- 
con fu I lor the republic of France, within the ftatei of 
New.ttampfh.ire, Maflachufctt*, and Rhode-Ifland, 
and having thereon received from me in exequatur, 
bearing date the fifth day .of June, 1793, recognizing 
him as fuch, and declaring him free to exercife and 
enjoy fuch functions, power*, and privileges, ai are 
all nvcd to vicc-confuli of the French republic by the 
la;\s, treaties, and conventions in that cafe made and prmHcd; and the faid fteur Duplaine having under 
colour of hit faid office, committed fundry encroach ments-and infractions on the Uwi of the land, and 
particularly having caufed a veflcl to be refcued with 
an armed force out of the cuftody of. an officer of 
juftice,. who had arrefled the fame by procef* from his 
court, and it being therefore no longer fit nor con fident, with the reftxtt and obedience due to the 
laws that the fieur Duplaine ihould be permitted to 
continue in the exercife and enjoyment of the faid ftmcYioni, privilcgci and power*: Thefe are therefore 
to declare that I do no longer recognife the faid An- 
toine Charbonet Duplaine u vice onnful of the re 
public t>f France in any part of thefe United Statei, nor permit him to exercife or enjoy any of the func tion*, power* or privilege* allowed to the vice-confuli 
of that nation, and that I do hereby wholly revoke and annul the faid exequatur heretofore given, and do 
declare the farne to be abfolutely null and void, from 
thh day forward. In tellimony wheieof I have 
caufed thefe letteri to b« made patent, snd the feal of tho United State* of- America to be hereunto affixed.' 

Given under my hand thil tenth day of Odober, 
in the year of our L*rd 179$. «"d of the In- 
dependence of. ike United Stitei of America. 

'.. the eighteenth.
GEORGE WASHINGTON. 

By Jhe Prefident, . ' 
THOMAS *

NEW YORK, October a?, 1793,
id year of the Fiemh republic.CITIZSN GENET, minifter plenipotentiary of the 

French repuolic, to MR. JEFFERSON, fureUry of Hate. ' ' . . .. 
I have juft received, together with yonr letter cf the third inllant/thc difnufuort ot citizen Duplurr, 

vicc-conful at Boflon, and I halien t« deilirt to )i-u, 
that I do not acknowledge in validity, kevaufe the conftitution ol tlie United Statei ha* not (riven the 
prefrjcnt the right Avhicu he now appear* dcfliooa to 
excicilc it ha* empowered him, a* firll yr.icin'cr of 
the American pec pie, u admit and receive the mir.if. ters of foreign nan.' ns, fent to the j«ic«t Anerlc.rf co.ifederathin, and their confulary agen:s, diftrituud 
to the particular (tale*; but, in conbdint; to him thil official tunttion, it hi* not given him the poncr cf 
difcharging them, to'fend th«m away, or to fulpcr.d 
them when once they have been admitted. Such an authority cannot be exerted, Sir, but by the fovercit,n 
of the agent, or by the one to which he it fent. On 
the part ol their own fovereign, ih<ir recall can only be the objtft of his particular will, IT a confluence of negotiation* began wrh him lor that object:-On 
the part of the Kvcreifn to whom he is fcnt, a d u million cao be the refuit only of an act of rcpular 
juftice, or of an arbiury acl.->If it :i a national »ft 
of jullice, the fovereign fliould be furnfhed v>nh 
every p<)ftlble light upcn f<> important an oi-jecl, ihjt 
he may be enat)!ed to prove to the foreign intcteif n, thai the minifUr wai unworthy ol hi* conhdmcf, am-', 
that the difmiffion or fufpt-nfioo wa* inrrrcnU:>!c     
If it i* an acl merely arbitrary, it it am r« iiic claft 
of art* of aggreffion, and beconu* a t^ult <it v.»r, and you knew, Sir, that in thil ufpcft the cociuiu- 
tion of the United Siatei hi* roitrved, to the repre- 
fcnuuvet of the people, the ri$ht of dcclarirp it., I do not recollect what iho .worm-eaten writing if 
Grotiui, Pofrendorf, and Vattel. fay c>n thii lut-uct 
 I thank G.xl I have forgot wh.t thefc hired ju'r-i'- 
prudilla have written upon the n^hu ol nati- i.j, at a 
period when they were all enchained. But the fun damental pointi of your liberty, and oar own, are en- 
graved in my n'.emory in cluralterj not in be effaced, 
and the righu of man aic cnclclrd in^rry breatt with the fource of life. I hate incertar fly'before my e>e§ your conllitution, and our own, and it ii becaule I 
fully feel the jull and wife intcniioni of th. ie who 
founded them, that 1 dcmard of you, Sir, 10 afk ibje prefident of the United Sutes to procure an examina 
tion, by the legifliture, reprefenting the loverrign 
people of Mifiachuletu, of the conduct of citizen Duplaine, in the fame manner ai I have demanded an* examination of my own in the ei luini; congrcfi. '

In government! like curi, rvlnical again cam only 
be judged by the political bodiei, and if the vicr- 
conlul Duplaine haa mfringi^ihe particular Uwi of Maflachufctu, or the general la'wi cl the union, which 
that government iilomd 10 fuppoit, to the Il»te a crg- 
nizince of a crime again(V the mijeily o' iht union 
t>elongi, in the firft inlUnce. ind it n lor herrfiiccri to announce it to the fevteril ^( vemn trt, in orv'cr thit the foreign agent, lotird t'i ha\f violated the !a»i 
of the country, may receive punifhmrat frcm bHJo- vrreign if he mcriti it, I infill, with the more e*u-, 
fidrnce u»on thil Jlcp, Sir, a* the itlornty for (he . diftridl of Boilon made three effort t to pioru'e a kill 
to be found *t the circuit court, againlt citizen Dti> plalne, and three tinjn t popular and virtuotii jury 
threw out hit corn plaint, and thil vicc-tonlul wai 
finally, acquitted »n the moil honourable manr.er   
How could, in-fac>,-any room for accufation agamft 
him be found; fine* be only ailed in crmlormiry f ) the treaties, to. hji inftruclioni, to the decifinn* oL rl o 
federal government, cuniniunicitcd to ill fltte*. winch 
even tmA to thec^re of t]ie French rmful th* ptitrt 
fuppofed to be madt wuj^jp the jurifdiflicn of tht United Statri, and n h»j|roved, incontrftibly, that 
he never had any intcniion of refilling, by force, th«

aiiij-i

hflwujiiL4 te;l

ran



order* Intimated t6 him by the judicial authority, al- 
th «jgh they were contrary to the political righu of 
the French nation.

GENET.
O3 29. We hear that the public offices will be 

opened in this city m trie courle ol the next week, lor 
t!ie trap I act ion of bufinefs: preparatory thereto, the 
tn-Lcflary cleanfin'g, fuch as wuite-wafhings, fumi 
gating, tec. are n . w performing.

By a gentleman direct from Pittfburg, we learn, that 
general Wayne had marched Irom the Nfiami, agaiod 
the Indian?, with 30x30 regular trxjpj, and I 500 vo 
lunteers fr.>m Komucky. We alfo learn, that the Stiff 
Knee, a chief ol the Chippcwas, had come into Fort 
Put, with atTurance* that his nation had rcfolved to 
obicrve a Ariel neutrality.

. Tlie celebrated general Scott, of Kentucky, was to 
have headed tne volunteers, but unfortunately tell from 
his h He jutt ES the troop* were marching, and was 
obliged to day behind.

WINCHESTER, O3ohr 28. 
Extrafl of a litltr frtm majir gtxeraJ Anttytnj >l'cym, J» 

majtr-gntrai Charut Scutt, dattd Htad-H>*arttrt t Srf- 
ttaAtr 1 8, 1793. 

" DIAR aiR,
" I received an exprefu the night before lad from 

the Iccrctary of war, dated tlie third inllant, with po- 
fitive orders from the prefidcnt of the United States, 

.to make thofe audacious favagti feel our fuperiority in 
arm*, and to prevent the murder of helplcfs women 
and children. He u confident that I (hall be well 
and powerfully fupported in this arduous taflc, by the 
brave and virtuous infantry ol Kentucky. Advance 
then my dear Sir participate of the glory and pro 
duce a conviftion both to him and the.world, that 
that confidence has been well founded.

" Prefent my bed a d kinded wifhes to our bro 
thers in armi, and aflure them that there (hall be am-

commence.
although more advanced, becanfe it 
long, and when taken, will comtW 
of Maubeuge. They will then be 
from behind the woods of Manual, 
are dill poded, and from wh»«K 'iv 
mode the army that will befiege

  In French Flanders, fortified by VinWmilf ?  .of.. n̂$A,:nd j«?- w:.°f BU.U T ll

The following gentlemen are eleftd member, of dreciea; tht two latter a^e BOW blockaded 
the houle of lelegatc* in the prefent general aflem. ment that Landreciet is taken, the 
yy Vll> will commence. The "

For Kent county, John L. Wilmer, James Lloyd, 
Matthew Tilghman «nd Simoa Wnmer, Efquire*.

For TaJbot county, Daniel B fox, David Kerr, 
George R. Hay ward and John GoUfbo.ough. Efquuc*. 

For Somerlet county, Levin Winder, William Jones, 
Levin D.-nwood and Nehcmiah King, Lfquire*.

For Dorcheder county, Solomon Fraiicr, J-Meph 
Diffinv Henry Wafgaman and Peter Gordon, Efq rs. 

F^r Queen-Anne"'* county, Jamei O'Bryon, Jacob 
Barnes, |.,hn Seaey and James Butcher, Elquirej.

For Worcellcr county, William Whittington, l^hn 
Dennis, Ifaac H.iudon and William Purnell, Efquires. 

For Caroline councy, Jofeph Douglafs, Thoma* 
Loocker.nan, Joihua Driver and Thomas Hughlctt,* 
Efquires.

For Allegany county, John Jolmfon, John Hodge 
Bayard, Jeffe Tomlinton and John Simkii'.", Efquires. 
ExtraS tfa itllirfrom a gttttlemtin it Ati*gdit, Otitter

4, 1793, /  a gntlliman in Manebtfltr, Virginia, 
" By John M'Kec, who has julk arrived here on 

his way to Philadelphia, with Pioming>, the great 
Chickelaw chief, and four other of the principal chiefs 
of that nation, we are informed, that on the 24th of 
September a large body of Indians, Cherokccs and 
Creeks, foot and horfc, computed at Irom tooo to 
i coo, eroded the Tcnneflee at Coy a tee, 30 miles be- 
lj\v Knoxvillc, with an intention to furpnk that place 
that night, but day overtaking them one mile Hurt ol 
it, they contented tlicnilelve* with killing Alexander

ficge
to attack it 

French

N. E of Cambray.
J A town 18 mile* S. E. of M*uben»* «j 

N. by B. Of Eari., a well fortified pUceT' "4 **

To the free and independent voter* of Anae.Anjfa
COQQty. 

GSMTLBMIN,
THE death of c«l. Worthington, the lob of «W 

a. a worthy citizen I fincerely regr.t, bavin. maT, 
vacancy jn the reprefeniation of this county iTts 
houfc of delegates I am induced, fiom the fatrJ? I 
ble r-cep:ion I experienced at the late election ,), 
then hbouring under obvious difadvaniaje»,'to 
rm:V.f again as a candidate at the enfu ,nt'e)KiM I 
and to folicit your votes on the occafion. Should 1 be* 
fortunate enough to meet with your approbation nd 
fupport, you may red allured that, while 11 
homur to rcprcfcnt the county, I fljill n^ 
confidence reppfed in me by my fellow citizens m I

Cavil and hit family, cjnu'tling ol 13, men, women trull of the highed nature, and too facred to be abafcd 
and children. I am, Gimlcmen, your obedient fcrvant

" For the precipitate retreat of fo numerous a body 
of Indians, ive arc indebted to general Sevier, who U 
in the fieU witii a fmall body oi men.

44 The cruelty and obfcenity praftifed and exhibit 
ed in the murder and on the bodies of Cavil's lamilr,

November 4tb, 1791.
H. RIDOUT.

pie judice done to their bravery and conduft in my particularly the female and infant part of it, equal, if To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday ti c 
comuvjnicatioo* tJ the prefideot of the United not furpafs whatever has before been fcen, or the ima- *6th day of Novemberjgif n^tfoWai print* hit
Slates."

Head-Quarter*, Hobfon's Choice, September 18.
*' DIAR SIR,

" S'incc writing to you thi* morning, an expre f» 
arrived Irom colonel Hamtramck, announcing that the 
fort was attacked yederday morning; ihcrc were but 
thirty Indians f.cn, who had dilappeared, but after 
the cxprefs had proceeded fome mile* on hi* way, he 
heard a firing of artillery.

Your* friendly,
ANTHONY WAYNE." 

Major-general Scott.
Head-Comers, Hobfm's Choice, Sept. 26. 

" I have to acknowledge fie receipt ol your letter* 
of the ig..h, 22! and 24th IniUnt, and *m truly 
admithe.l at the relucUncc difcovered by too many of 
tie nvmnted voluotjert to meet the common enemy, 
in order to fave the efFufnn of much innocent blood, 
as well a* difficulty and danger in future,.

   Thi* is not a ommon, or little predatory war, 
made by a lew tribe* of Indians, it is a confedcratrd 
war forming a chain ol circumivallation round the 
frontier* of America, Irom Canada to Eall-Florida  
and unlefs the fire kindled at the Miami of the lake 
be extinguished by the b!ood of the Hydra (n?w a 
little, way in our front) it will inevitably Iprrad along 
the frontiers of Pennlylvania, Virginia, Kentucky, 
the territory fouthwed of the Onu, South-Carolina 
'and Georgia inciutive.

" One united and gallant effort of the legion and 
mounted volunteer*, will lave the live* of very many 
thouf«nds of helplef* women and children.

" You will therefore immediately advance with 
every man you may have colletled, or that you can 
collect by the fint of Oftober, leaving a fufficient 
number of officers to bring forward the draught* that 
are to be nude igreeable to the enclofed copy of a let 
ter to liis excellency governor Shelby, for that pur- 
pofe. Wifhing you lile and happinefs, I am, with 
fincere edeein, your mod obedient, humble fervant, 

ANTHONY WAYNR." 
Major-general Scott. (Copy.)

George-Town, September 18, 1793. 
" Sn,

" I have juft now received difpatchet from major- 
general Wayne, containing a requifition of me, for 
luch a number of the militia of this date to be 
draughted, and marched forward to him, a* will make 
up the deficiency of the mounted volunteer* that were 
called for by him heretofore. 

*    Yon will therefore immediately proceed to draught 
from the regiment of militia under your command, 
iuxy-five men, and march them to hi* place on the 
tenth day of next month i notwkhdanding the men 
may be draughted, I am authorifed by general Wayne 
to fay, that all fuch df them a* come forward properly 
mounted and equipped, (hall be confidered a* mounted 
Tolunteers and paid accordingly, on condition they 
j.iin the legion and the Kentucky volunteer*, at (he 
head of the line at Fort Jcffcrfon, on or before the 
fifteenth day of Oftober next.

« You are fenfible that the honour and intcred of 
the date will fo much depend on the fuccef* of the 
prefent' expedition, that I need lay little to urge you, 
to ma»e every exertion to fend yo«r quota oi men into 
t^efeld.

I am with great rrfpecl,
Your mod obedient fervant,

ISAAC SHELBY." 
, Lien tenant.colonel Levi Todd, Fayette county.

ginatinn can conceive.
" Governor Blount has alfo arrived here, and 

holding a talk with Piomingi and the other chi 
they have declined the vifit to the prefidcnt, and re- 

with him to Knoxvillc."

" On the icth day of Oflober, 1793, departed" 
thi* life, at hu feat near Purt-Tobacco, Mr. JOHN 
HANSON, fen. aged eighty-four, he left a very 
worthy woman languifhing on her fick bed, extremely 
ill, with whom he lived in great amity and Irkndfhip 
in a married ft*i:, City one years; they brought up 
many rcfpeclable children whom he portioned oil'in a 
very liberal manner, more indeed than could be ex* 
pefled from the ellate he pvfTefTed ; he was remarkable 
for hi* hofpiiality. eafy with hi* domedics, a kind 
obliging neighbour, and above all a fincere chridian^l. 

" On Saturday the igth of Oflober, departed this 
life, at his houfe, in .Prince-George'i county, Dr. 
RICHARD BURGESS, aged about thirty four ye-is. 
To profelfional (kill he united mild and engaging 
manners, and a mod benevolent heart: in the dil- 
charge of all moral duties he wcj drift and uniform : 
in his friendfhip warm and fincere : an aged mother, 
a difconfolate widow and five children, bear mournful 
tetlimony that he wa« a dutiful fun, a tender hufbamJ. 
and an affcClionate father, and an extenfive circle of 
acquaintance* fincerely lament in hi* death the lof* of 
a mod valuable neighbour and citizen, and an

before,
»pin A LARGE three dory BRICK HOOSE, latJ. I 
hicin, XV built, fituated on the market fqnare, and«.] 
J - pofite tlie markct-houfe, in a line with the auiotrttd 

where all the principal bufinefs in the mcrcinu'U Fiat | 
is carried on i it has a I .t ot gr>und adjoining it, < 
pable of any kind of improvement. The jr«i_ 
vantagts which ante* from its fituation male iiigits-l 
ble fjr any perfon in trade, or othcrwifti it bat > I 
good kitchen adjoining the dwelling, and i well of J 
excellent water in the yard. A title, in fee, wittbe] 
given to the purcltafcr. Whoever may chootetoiar.] 
brace the oppirtunity of enjoying the great and beat.! 
fkia!   Ivanragci of this valuable property, nujr hw | 
the terms of laic by applying to

JOHN WELSH, SbMouke. 
Annapolis, Oilcbcr 24. 1793,. f

ANNAPOLIS,
Yefterday. a fufficient number of memben attend' 

ing. the houfe of delegate* met and unanimoufly 
elettcd the honourable Lav In Winder, Bfqulrt, their 
fpeaker. W

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SAKE, in Port-TVl 
tarco. Charle* county, on the 2:th ialaal, far] 
READY MONEY.

BETWEEN twenty and thirty HOGSHBAW<1 
TOBACCO, belonging to the ellatoof tklail 

WILLIAM SMALLWOOD, R,quirt, deceafed. /
PRISC1LLA H. SMALLWOOL^Admi. 

November i, 1793. J^9 fajl&hl

N O T I C E is hereby given,

THAT an ELECTION will be held it tkdi) 
of Annapolis, on Monday the eighteen* of 

November, to eleft one delegate to »eprelent .Aar- 
Arundcl county, in the gAeral aflembly, ia th«i«*« 
ol NICHOLA* WoarHiNOTOi«. Elquire, deceit 

WILLIAM GOLDSMim Stoil. 
Annapolis, November 6, 1793. f

N o"~T*~i C E

THE porchafers at the fale ol the ptrfaoil pr»- 1 
perty of the late Dr. DAViD CLARl>f | 

Prince.George's councy. are requcltcd toukeaobcf, 
that the 241!) of November draws near \ the ttfcW I 
will find himfelf under the very diiagrctablc ntctfcf 
of bringing fuits againd all who do not compljr p««- 
tually with their contra** |.y that day. 

/ THOMAS CLARK.

FOR SALE,
THAT commodious dwelling 

-,...,. _..... . .6^.... ,. .... .  wtjlluir.. ,,. .-"ie ^«P«'ion of captain [AMI.
ble force, at my drfpof.lt apprifing you', however, *»«**  For title «d term, apply »
that I will hdcn to any propofuion. you may make, Arn.^lV "*
provided they be fuch a* are not injurious to the con- **"'*
fidemton and the honour of the Britifh arms, the in-
tered of Grcat-Britain, and thole of her allic*. I
give you twenty.four hour* to deliberate on ihi* fum-
roons.

(Signed) « FREDERICK, Duke of York, 
" Commander of the combined 

* _ .. "  "«'«  before Dunkirk." 
COPT of the AMIWSB to the SUMMONS.

«  DvNKiac, Augud 21, 
" Second year of the French republic, 

" one and indivifible.
" GthtRAL,

" Inveded with the confidence of the French re- 
public, I hare received your lummoni to furrecder an

df S" it wUh th e"bSe « § nrin§ r°" w' hit \ fl"' 1 lfte 1W« "/ """ »« «  « «««d in tb« 1«'a reC i 
SnoirTotlanr repUbllCi°" ^ ! *»' *!.'.!*" '.«f H >*> -Fl-^^

" ( 8i » ned ) c " OMEARA." 
Paiwci SAXI Coiovto'* DIVIUOK.

Hen«, Augud 16.

tUQgeinoy,^^. »v Reg. Cur.

PA»I», Monday, Angud 26.
Letter from general of brigade Omeara, dated Dun 

kirk, Augud 25.
" Citizen prefidcnt I have the honour of addref- 

fing to you the fuhj'.ined copy of the fummonsjud 
made to me, on the part of the duke of York, with a 
copy of my anl'wcr.

(Signed) «« OMEARA." 
 ' Hcad-Quartcn of the combined army,

before Dunkirk, Augud 23. 
" Sin,'

" I give you notice, that the army I co-nmand is 
at your gates. Your city, dedituie of any real de 
fence, can oppofe no refinance to the victorious arms 
which I might inflantly employ againd it, if I did 
not with to avoid the total ruin of a flourifbing citv, 
and if humanity and generr.fity diJ not r   Jer me d'e- 
firoua of fparing human blood. I the re to re

AME to the fubfcriber1., living on the 
South-river, about the firft of January, 

and white STEER, about four yean old, » "  
with an under bit out of (he left car, and «» « * 
hit and fwallow fork in th«right. 1 Theownfrii* 
fired to prove property, pay charge* and t*k« »*' 
 way. ^

THOMAS TALBOT.

In Chancery, Oft. 30, 1793

ORDERED, That ihs report of 
VALL, tnideeforthe f*le of the real «« " . 

John Bcalo Howard, deceafed. he approved, and *- 
the fale* by him made, as dated in theiaid reporti* '

confirmed, unlel* caofe to the contrary be
or before the third TueWay in December a«t)
vided   copy of this order be inlcrtcd in



.
o, the ficge of M»uK ! 
' "cg.n with U,d,« 
c««fc it cannot fco!d o 
«>*plete!y cover the (]. 
'"« be ,b!e ,o .lt ,ck 

the

fortified by
i. W. of BrufftU.
  of Valenciennes, *nd , j

of Msubeoge, and ^
place.

hington, the loft of ^mmn 
ely regret, having ms^ , 
on of this county in ft 
nduced, fiom the fa*** 
at the late election, tl^j) 
ous difadvantages, to cffc 
ie at the enfuing eleti>« 
the occafion. Should 1 tx 
with your approbation ltd 
ircd that, while I hive th 
ounty, Iflull confident 
by rajr fellow citizens at i 

and too facred to be abufcd. | 
ur obedient femnt,

H. RIDOUT.

C SALE, on Tuefday tie 
noi foW at pcinte die•^ 

B7R1CK
the market fquare, ltd op. 1 
i a line with the auiBlreev 
finefs in the mercantile TIM I 
ot ground adjoining it, ca- 1 
provcment. The j/m id. I 
t its fituation make ufaita- 
idc, or othcrwift i it hat i 1 
he dwelling, and j well of 
rd. A title, in fee, will be) 
Whoever may choofeuec. 
enjoying the greit tod bat. | 
uluablc property, nujkaow 
ing to
IN WELSH, 
r»

IBL1C SAKE,
f, on the ajth iaftaat, hrl

md thmy HOGSHBAW*j 
nping to theetlaioofiklas[ 
, K.quire, deceafed. / 
SMALLWOOQ/Adai.

is hereby given,
'ION will be held i ' 
i Monday the 
: delegate to »epfelent Aasr- 
general tflembly, iall**» 
NOTCH. Etquuef dtceaMi. 

4 GOLDSM11J 
r6, 1793- /

r i c E.
the fale o» the pertwal jr> 1 

: Dr. DAViD CLAMU| 
, are requcllcd to take  <*«  
ber draws near i the cue*1 I 
the very djiagreesble nectfcr 
 II who do not corner («* 1 
ll l>y that day. 
>MAS CLARK,

SALE,
us dwelling HOUSE u..- . 
uf captain IAMIS THOU** 
i terms apply to   ' 

* F. GREEN.

Matthew and John Beard,
HAT» "TUT RECEIVED,

A variety of GOODS,
(uittUf-to the prefcnt end approaching feafons, agree 

able to the following till,
Which.»*ey »re now OPENING and for SALE, 

At their STORE,
At Beard's Point Wa^ehoufe.

criber**, living on the 
lit the firft of January, 
ibout four yean old, 
: of the left ear, and an of* 
n th*rigJit.' The owner u» I 
y, pay charge* and taw

THOMAS

, oa. 30, 1793
ibs report of GAsa 

r the fale of the real 
eceafed. he approved,
as dated in the faid
1*Q, be approved

eUay in December a«< ) 
derbeir,lcrttdinlheMar;
hday of Novtober  «« 
IL HARVEY 
. Re». Cur, Ca

Hofe,

SfjPERFINE clothes. 
Second ditto.  

T^-o. yards wide fuperfine 
Coatings,

))ii quarter ditto,
Pitta twilled ditto,
Csffimers,
Drabs of different quali 

ty. e
German Serge,
Ha'if-Thicks,
Plains,
Flannels,
Corauroys,
Thickfcts,
Mens Wori
W.ldbores.
Joans Spinning,
Calinuncocs,
Djrants,
Ciimtxes and Calicoes,
P.ane and Crofi toarrcd

Muflini,
Fslh> naolelljibands, 
IcJu Muflin flkoJker-

chiefs, ~ 
Laivn ditto, 
Printed Barcelona and

BanJanno ditto, , 
Ladies Gloves, 
Morernf,
BeftG.lt, Plated, Black 

piper, Mettl and Fe- 
deril Buuons, 

Veil ditto, 
Ckxh cohured Sewing

Silks and Threads, 
Tw.rt, 
Lidies Black

Green Hats) 
Fancy Willow 
J»ory Combs, 
Metal Spoons, 
Shoe and Knee Buckles, 
Ivory handle Knives and

Forks,
Back-Horn ditto, 
Dcfcrt ditto, 

 Clafp ditto, 
Pruning ditto,

and Second quality 
Penknives,

Ladies Lifting Shoes,. 
Men's Coarfe and Fine

. 4

hite and

Boys ditto, 
Pa It Boards,.' 
Wool Cards, 
9-yRofe Blanket/, 
8-4 ditto, ditto, 
Duffil ditto, 
In(h Linenr, 
Holland ditto, 
Sheetings, 
Ticklenburghs, 
Olhabrigs, 
G:nib!et) in draws, 
Looking Glaflcs, 
Hand Boards, 
Garden Spades, 
'ryine Pans, 
10J Nails, 
Powder and Shot, 
Salt,
Yjung Hyfon, Hyfon, 

Hyfon.Skin, and Bo- 
hea Teas, 

Coffee, 
Rice, 
Chocolate, 
Ginger, 
Allpice, 
Nutmeg), 
Window Glafs, 
Sun-Raifins. 
Padlocks, 
Stock ditto, 
Pencil'd and Enamelled

Tea China, 
Liverpool ditto, 
Queen's Ware DifJies and

Plates,
Blue edged ditto, 
Snuff Boxes,
Snuff, ' " 
Indigo, 
Fig Blue, 
Cork*,
Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
MMaflei,
Reft Weft-India Rum, 
New-England ditto, 
Old Cider, Brandy, 
Cordials,
Cherry Bounce.^Ac. &c. 

be re- 
thofe

FOR
By » decree of the honouraWe*«fU'enante!l«r, of 

Maryland, wilt be SOLD, to the kighelt biddtr, 
on Thurftay the igth ot DectnAer ne«, at King's 
ttove, on Breed creel, in Prince 'George'1 county, 
the following parcels ef LAND, to wit:

PART of FmiNDSHir, containing thirty acrei, 
more or le% CAHUCFUROUI, conuiniwg one 

hundred and thirty acres, more or left, and PAKT of 
LOWE'S Discoviar, containipg forty-ploe. acr<», 
more or lei*. The above la,nd* are adjoining the 
land* of Henry Rozer, Enquire, upon the hcii pf 
Broad-creekj and from their contiguity to. tbc 
fatowoiack, and the Sourifliing town of

. , f • .
Juft reeeivcoti ^nd for SaleJ

At the PRiHTrN<i-CJrrVc«,'
* ' / -*1 ' i

A Pamphlet, entitled,
AN

Hiftorical Recital
THB

lue. Bood with approvcd" Tecuri- 
i, to pay one hall* of the purchffe

muft daily rife in va
ty, will be required, to pay
money in twelve jnonth* from rhei day of We, with
interelt, and the otjier half iu two years, with in-
tcreft in like manner. . ' -. v " f- '' p

All per/on* that have claimJ ag^alnft EbWAkD MA- 
CKCDER, 1^: of Prince-George'i conntyv dieceafed, 
(whofe juft debt* the above-mentioned property wijJ 
be fold to pay) are defired to bring them in legally 
proved to the fubfcribcr before the day of Tale.

  .  OVERTON CARR.
Oflober aift, 1793.

DUFerferit 
 , IN THB ... ,

C A ]Vi P '$
9 \ .

REVIERE, : DowDow, ST. 
SUZA.NNE, and others, .

From ISM -aSili of Oclober, 1791, (o rte ?*|b of De- 
cemberf of the fame year.- JBMML

Both In Englifli and Fi-encB.,-- 
WILL hire my SCHOONER to acnetul im!ol- 
ttious man, on <h*re* t fhe carries 1200 Sulhels 6f______ .  - , •.'-.-••'! ' -wheat, or about fourteen cord of word. There arc By an order from the orphan's court «tf Anne-AHiS- tbott' fi*y cord- of wood, l>i«{ *' « sood landing em del county, will be Wpofed to PUBLIC SALE, "* plinlado*, wnich any perf-m hiring the fchooner on Friday the eighth day of November'next;'if m»y.ban *t   moderate prjce. 

fair, if not rhe flrft fair day, for CASH, at tn> 
o'clock in the forenoon, «t Pig-Point, the propeVlf 
of THOMAS 8. LAKE, deceafed,   '

SUNDRY HORSES. HOUSEHOLD >URN|- 
TURE, a HORSE CART, and ' ' 

APPAREL.

JAMES C, 
Hayland*, loth Joly. 1793. ;

OLL.

HE fobfciiher'purpOlc* rcni-iiing his iiore 
_ Wcit-rfVer, ma wil)' difp^ote of   about two 

hundred poundi, rterliri/ cofl, of frefh and falcablc 
GOODS, confitting of Broad aM Etaflic' Clothe* j 
Caf&mcni Veil Sftj?^; Welch Cotton ; Valences j 

Jeahl'anil fSiliianii Callcne* and Chinlzrsj 
Stuff.i"ShawN; f Silk and Lir.cn

1 - - - -  .      H - ^ . M I . , - t  %   

All perfons having claims againft the e(U»e of fai^d 
Thomas S. Larie, arc requellcd to make them knowu,
legally authenticated, on the day of fa(e,, for. pay- __.... mcnt, and thofe who are indebted to faid eftate, are ' ietcliiefsj SiUt, Thread, Cohort, and Woflted Hofes dcfired to make immediate payment to Bed Tick » Felt, and Callof H«ts } CuiVry , with JOHN LA£E. AdminiC.raipr,., fundry other articles. Any perfirt inclinable to puf- '793- aW'lst , .''-.' , •'.' "fhafe the whole, way get a great bargain and longcredit. ' ' ' ' ' ,' 

, He requefts all ihofe Indebted to' him, or to E\!warvt 
and Mordecii Hall, on bond, note or account, to 
fettle the fame; little ot no attention having been'paid 
to former rcquvllt of this kind t lult* wiil be" bri .tight 
without I'effX'cl to perf.ths, if not fettkidt.bjr the twen 
tieth of September next. '   . ' ' *• '

EDWARD ilALL. 
Well River, zgth July, .179%.

L O T T JE. R Y.;

THE drawing of my lottery will commence«n 
Monday the eighteenth of November, pre 

vious to which, 1 earnctlly entreat all thofe friends 
who have been fo obliging as to aid me in the drf- 
pofal of ray tickets, and who have not yet maJc their 
returns, to do fo, as I fltall be otherwise under much 
difficulty, fuch as may not, will be conidered ss 
having either made fale of the tickets or kept them 
upon their own account. As' foon is the dra-.ving is 
concluded, thofe LOTS mentioned in the fcheme for 
SALE, will be difpofed of by publk auction agree1 - 
 bly thereto.

PEREGRINE FITZHUGH. 
Oclober zoth,

JJA
W 
fL

T

Ladies ditto,
N. B. Whut, Rye, or Indian* Corn, wl 

ce'tvcd in exchange for the above goods, i an' 
who have been punctual in the dilchargc of their ac 
counts for dealings during the fummer, a fhort credit 
will be given as ufual.

All thofe who are flill in arrears for dealings here 
or at our Annapolis ftjK, are requefted M ma';c im 
mediate payment, to efl^Rc us to comply with our en 
gagements, as longer indulgence cannot be given i it 
i* hoped, therefore, that a ftrift t>blera*u of this re- 
quell may be had, as bufinef: cannot W carried on 
Without punctuality of payment. M. and

Beard j-Point, Oclobcr z6th, 1793

ALL perfons having balances due them on tobac 
co, (hipped to the add rets of MeiEeurs WIL 

LIAM ANDI»SON and Co. of LONDON, per my pro 
curation, are defired to take notice, th«t it is ncceffary 
their bilht cm faid company ftould be endorled by me, 
 r they will not be paid.

All thofe indebted to faid company, for tranfsflions 
through tny sgency, are tamrji/y rtqutjiitl to make 
immediate payment; and, u» orjer-to accommodate 
fuch u may Hod h more caafenBl to difcharge their 
balances at Elk-Ridge-LarWirTg/^uring tl» prefcnt 
infpcOion of tobacco, they will pleafc to take notice, 
^jutl have furmftjed Mr BDWAXD GWINN with a 
lift of balance), and copies of each perfon'a account, 
who i* anthotifcd to fettle with fuch a» may apply.

The fublcribcr \i inftrucled to require a llrift ob- 
«rvance to this notice, and he flitters hsmfelf it will 
w duly attended^ and complied with, without 
farrhcT trouble «Jglay $ but if, contrary to his wifh 
IIwl eirP*^«'ionP(flitfuld be neglcfted, he will be 

"ic difagreeable neceffity of commencing luits 
t all delinquents, without the Icall dilcri:ntna- 

i «fter the firft day of September ne»t.
THOROWGOOD SMITH, Agent 

Mid attorney in faci for WJL- 
tlAM AP»*KIOII and Co. .

"» J793-

NJO '
> tffpctitio

To be Said,

T I C E.

I INTEND repetition the general affembly at iheir 
nen meeting, to be allowed foe an order of llte 

go»err,ot^*fld council, on the weflern-fhore treafurer, 
of the i6^"^ebru*ry, 1781, for £.381 J 2, which 
Thomis Hirwood, deceafed, late colleclor of Anne- 
Arundel county, had of me, and he piid the count/, 
as appears on the ircafurer's books.

M IGNATIUS BOONE.

WANTED,
A MULATTO YOUTH, from seventeen to 2\_ twenty years of age. A generous price will 

be given for one who can be well recommended for 
honclly end fobriety. Inquire of the PRINTER^

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber, now in cuftody of the 
fheriff of Prince.George's county, intends to 

petition the general a (Tern bly at their next feflion, to 
relieve him from debts which he Is unable to pay.

NICHOLAS BOONE. 
October xi, 1793. Jp

One Dollar Reward.
TAKEN from the fubfcriber's houfe, laft evening, 

a pair of SHOES, which were worn only one 
day, with a pair ol SILVER BUCKLES in them. 
The maker's name, J. BALL, i* on the buckle*. 
If they are returned, the above reward will be given, 
and no queftion* aiked.

WILLIAM EOXCROFT. 
Annapolis, October 13, 1793. Jr'JC

On SATURDAY, thirtieth of November, will be
SOLD, at Queen-Anne, on a credit of twelvemonth*, 

nnWENTY LIKELY YOUNG *1E-I GROES.
TURNOR WOOTTON.

October i6th, 1793. m
P.S. Should Saturday not pr»ve fair, the fale will 

be on the cnl'uing Monday, or the irft fair da;

To all whom it may concern.
'AXE notice,, that we, the fubfcnber*. inteni 

_ to make application to the next county cpunt, 
to be held for the county of Frederick* for a commif- 
(jjn to iffue to elUblifn the bounds and line* of as well 
(he wh'-le is our pfirlicalar, parts of the followinj; 
tract* of land, fo wit; BHHJ Cntnt, the Rifwty tf $b**?i 'V'"1!* and-part of tfagfuur't Foxy, part of Ltwi/i Firtfl, MitMtfi Faiuj, the Fifum*? tf BUtk. Oak Hilt, part of. Mttri A&tiiim and Lf^n'i Ftrftif, 
the R./nrvtj on CM! Sfring, part of Start i tyring. Ptttr't L»t, kx'n? P*rt of th« R<fyrvij on Black Oak Hill, part of the Rtfurvty on Lnvii'i ttnf, part of the Rtjimty on Ha*d Gru/>ti»g tin OrtbtrJ, arid pan of 
the Rtfurvtf on Sbar^i Sfrinf, all lying in faid county, 
purfuant to the dire<\irn* of an «cl of affembly, en- 
tilled, An icl for marking and bounding lands.

JOHN 11LLFN, Guardian for CARD. 
LIMI, JoHV and MA»I* KILLBN. . . 

|OHN CONRAD ZOL1.1CKOFP!*,, 
Guardian, for JOHN, HIHKY «nd 
DANJEL ZoLLicKorrin, 

WILLIAM BELL,, , . /.

^TOTICB i* hereby given, that the fubfcnner in. 
1 >| tend* to petition the ge«c.ral affembly u( Mary 
land, at their next leflion, for an eel to reicafe hid) 
from debts which ke U unable t > pay,

GAV1N H. 
Calvert county , September 1 8.

LAND, called Brows 
ing about one hundred arrest 

Dd where Thomu Lane now lives i taken 
  the property of Thomas Lane, and fold to fatibfy 
« * Hjmeittfor debts' due to David Steunrt.,......., GOLDSM,TH sheriflP

Anne-Arur.dcl county. 
1791-

A LL perfons indebted t» the eftate of JOSHUA j\ YATF.S, late of Annc-Arundcl county, or 
VACHEL YATES, late of th: city of Annnpol'*. "^ 
requefted to make immediate payment, and thofe who 
have claims are dcfired to bring them in legally u. 
tciled, to

PRANCES
ofJoSKVA.

Otober >6th, 1793.

to my cuftody at a runaway,^ 
_ nejro' lad bv the nume of ISAAC, who fays' h« 

belongs to JOHN WATXINS, ol Annc-Arundel coua- 
nr, he appears to be about twenty-one yc»rs of ag«, 
nve feet fix or seven inches' high, Hammers very roue It; 
had on and with him three old (bins, one cotton 
jacket, one dimity ditto, one old pair nankeen breeches, 
one pair old green caffimcr elittu, one old blue broad 
cloth c«et, one pair fhits/oae white handkerchief, 
and one pair blue ribbed cotton (lockings'. The owner 
is dcfit*d to take him away, pay in* lees »nd other 
charges, or he will be f>!d according n law.

  11 WILIHAM D. JJEALL. She/iff 
*^ ^& Prince-George's ci-unty, 

Upper-MarJborougli, i ith October, 1793. ',
kOCTOR WILLIAM MURRAY intcntfr*^ 

leave Anntpolu in a few Jays, and ia very dY. 
of mU^f*'1 cl»""» thlt <n«y be againll him a 

to enable vli^W0 ''"'  n( earnellly fequcfli that all 
per fins indroMOMo him or to JAM is and WILLIAM 
MUKRAY, w,.uld immediately pay their rel^tfclive 
b«)aneej, or clpfe their accounts by bunds or notes. 
The account* jre; left in the hunds of doctor James 
Murray, and jDitf will in a fhort time be commenced 
ag-iinft ihwf* who.do not comply with the above re- 
queft. .

Doelor William Murray requeQs that thofe ptrf -na 
who have'any bejki btktn^ing to him. wouJd ruutm 
them. ^fc. '' jr. "^

Ai)4*polit, 6ih October, 1793. *W

Ijj'iffii'i'-'ii'"ii
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By the CORPORATION pf" die CITY of ANNA-

ORDERED, That the by-law to prevent the in 
troduction ot malignant difcales into this city, be pub- 
Jifhed in the Maryland OacetW, Viid Raftimore Journ 
al, tour weeks; and that one hundred copies thereof 
be immediately ptinted, and dittnbuttd- by- the

> -i '   -i'LTt « i '' "'• ' 
to present '(he in'froduUion ot malignant 

(iilcates into this city.

WHEREAS a malignant and'contagious fever 
has been for fome time raging in the city of 

Philadelphia, and that through the ufual intercouffe 
between that city and the loutitcrn ftatcs, thc/e is 
reili-n to apprehend that this tatal difeafe may '

O P O S A L *' 
For PttBiAHiNG a PERIODICAL Wom,

to be entitled, ^ 
Ths MQNTHLY MIRROR ; or, MARYLAND

MUSEUM.
I.' TT'lhill cojotain a pleating variety of interefting 

I and entertaining (objecTa, calcuiated.to improve 
as well as aroute the mind. The moft approved le- 
leflions from different authors, bath ancient and mo 
dern, either of Europe or America, will form a part 
of this work; likewifc, the neweft improvements and 
difcoveries that have or may be made, within the pre- 
Tcnt centory; ip each art and fcience.

II. Eitrafts'from various writers on RfUfin,^ Ptil»-

For Private Sale, u.f 
On a Reafonable Credit.

'HE fubfctibcr's DWELLfNG PLANT A 
TION, containing about nine hundred acre/ 

Thi» valuable eftate lies twenty miles below^b, cj J- 
of Annapolis, on Herring-Bay, and in fqll view of 
the Chciapeake. It has the advantage of afinc cow 
weH Hocked with oyfters, and for riming anf fowling 
I think I may venture to fay, is fupetior to any other 
place in the United States ; the foil is of excellent 
quality, equal to any in Maryland. There an 
good meadows, and fevcral others may be made i 
out cxpence. The Gtuation of this plantation '

prevent it;
Bs IT r.ST*BLIf HED AND ORDAINED,

Majo", Rtcordtr, Aldtrmtn a*J Cenrrtn-Ccuitcit, 
City of A/maft/it, an! ibt Avbtritj of tin faint, "That 
d'jclor Reverdy Ghifelin be and jje is hereby appoints*! 
healdi officer tor the city and pott of A'r.napolis, wh'ofe 
tiutJJTtflUll be, and Ire is hercby'aUthoriled and re- 
cjurrecf, toTexamine, upon oath or'oth^^ile, all gran 
gers that may come to this city by wafer, or in (lages; 
and it, upon fach examination, h; flutl bt pf QtSirlicn 
that there is no reafon to apprehend that the faid djl- 
cile, or any other malignant cTifordcr, "will be com 
municated or introduced by the perfon or perfon) fo 
examined, he (hall grant a certificate or ccrtihcaies to 
that effcO; and until fuch certificate (hall be obtained 
by (lingers travelling by water to this city, it (hall 
not be IsvB&J forlany fuch pcrfoii to land therein.

AKD oV^BfTABLlSHtD AND ORDAINED, if lit
tMlb:ritj .-iferrfiitl, That the health officer aforelaid 

'{hall mt grant a certificate as aforefaid to eny perion 
who (h»!l come from the city of. Philadc'phia to this 
place, ur.Ie:s he (hall have left the faid city fourteen 
days at the leafl.

AND BI IT 1STABLISHID AMD OBDAINID, tj lUt
author it j afoTtftutt. That Richard Giles Brewer aqd 
Thomas Hewitt be and they are hereby appointed to 
a (Ell in the execution of this !a*i and it Irull be the 
duty of one of them to attend confUntly at the Dock, 
and give information to the health officer of the ar 
rival of all and every vefTcl that (ha!! come to this city, 
and on Mondays and Fridays to attend at the entrance 
into the city by land, and give information to the faid 
health officer of th: arrival of the flage, and in cafe 
of the abfence of the faid health officer, in for nut ion 
(hill be given to the mayor of the city, or to John 
Da-id fun, merchant, James Williams, or James Mac- 
kulHn, who are hereby veiled with nil the power and 
authoririkcivcn by this by-law to the faid health offi 
cer; anVney *nd each of them are hereby authorifeJ 
and rrquncd to perform all the duties herein before 
fpeiifted.

AMD BI IT ESTABLISHED AND OBDAINID, ty ibt 
outltiritj aftreffi.l, That whatever inhabitant ot this 
city, or the precincts thereof, (hill, after the publi. 
cation of this by-lsw, take or receive into his or her 
houfe or family ariyperfou who (hall come to this city 
in a ftage, ofr any perlbn who (hall come to this city 
by water, until luch perfon (hall have obtained a cer 
tificate from the hcjltii officer of the city, or in cafe 
oi hit alifcnce from Tome one of the perfons aforefaid, 
to the effect herein before nrntioned, fuch inhabitant, 
fo taking or receiving at any time into his or her houfe 
or family any fuch perfon, not having obtained fuch 
.certificate, (hall forfeit and pay the fum of three 
pounds current'money for every fuch offence, to b: 
recovered by indiftmcnt or confcf&on, to the 'ufe of 
the corporation.

AND BE IT tJTADLIJIUD AND ORDAINBD, fy lilt
mubrit) afirtfaia. That it (Kail not be lawful to land 
in fnii city any good*, wares or merchar.diUs, which 
(hall have been brought from the city of PJUa^fihia 
fince the fixth day of Augull lall, nor anf foods, | 
wares or merchandifes, which (hall be brought from 
Baltimore-town, or elfewhere, before examination by, 
and permirtbn from, the health officer aforefaid; and
 ny (kipper, or other perfon commanding a veflel, 
who (hill hereafter land any goods, wares or nicrcrun- 
difes before fuch examination anJ p:rrnifGjn, (hall 
forfetfatisLpay the fum of three poundj current money 

. . for JsV^fcch otTence; andrfcvery inhabitant of this 
city, and the precinfts thereof, who (hall take or re 
ceive from on board any vcflcl which (hall come to 
this ci'y, before fath examination and penniiHon as 
aforefaiJ, any fuch goods, wares or merchandifes, 
fuch perfon, fo offending, (hall forfeit and pay for 
every bale, trunk or package, and for every article

 unpacked, the fum of three pounds current money, 
to be recovered as aforefaid, for the ufe iforcfaid.

AND BS IT ISTABLIIHID ANB OftOAlNKD, ty ibt
authority A/onfaiJ, That in cafe the faid health officer 
(hsll know, or be informed, that any perfon, not an 
inhabitant of this city, {hall be infected, or fufpeeled 
to be infefted, with the faid difeafe, wtflib this city, 
or the precinfts thereof, it (hall bcJEwb for the 
mayor, together with the (aid John paw Ion, Junes 
Williams, and James Mackubin, or any two of them,
 advthey are hereby authorifed and empowered, to 
lake the moll elteftu,*! measures for the removal of 
any fuch perfon from this city, fo^*^ prevent its 
communication.. Jm JL

JAMES W IL LI AMS 
Has juft IMPORTED, 
- In the brig JUNO, 

From the honfe of LAMAR, HILL, BISSBT, ft Co. 
A FEW 1MPE6 of choice MADEIRA BILL 
J\ WINE, fur particlur uft, three years old lad

 wlnUge, which will be difoofcj^ef by the pipe or 
Quarter calk. "*" 

~ «795'

 Aj ,ef commons a complete regifler of foreign and do- 
mc fUc news eflays poetry mamige* deaths, &c.

this

*  
III. Farmers, millers, and mechanics, (hall be grati 

fied, with a particular dcfcription of fuch methods and 
machinery as are now in ufe among m.c moll expe- 

'rienccd in the above branches of buuncfs, in this 
country and in Europe.
"' IV. It (rull cororrife forty-eight oflavo pages, 
heatly printed, and ditched in blue paper. Price to 
fubfcribers Tiitntj SfcV/iS* per annum; others who 
purchafe will have to pl||7ii*a/;-r<u'5 Stilling! and 
S4x-ft*(t\ or a ^yaritftf a Dollar each number.

  V. As foon as 400 fubfcribers are procured, 
work (hall be put to prefs, and a number deli* 
regularly in the firft week of every month.* Eight 
pages will be afligncd for AbvtRTisiuiNTi, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading pan of the community in cvexy (late in 
the union j as it is expedled to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and fctve as a 
vehicle of ufeful inf.irmation and inflruiUon to every 
citizen in the United States.

IT is needlcfs to lay much in favour of a publica 
tion of this nature. The utility and convenience of 
a work of this kind muft appear obvious to every per 
fon the lead acquainted with polite liteiature, and a 
general knowledj| ^ the world. It will contribute 
towards the ftcxJRf^tccffiry information, refpefting 
mercantile. kffurs, manufactures, sgricultuic, and 
commerce; and b meant to convey plcafure as well cs 
profit to thofe who (hall patronife this work.  
Readers, of every denomination, (hall occafionaily be 
furniOied with (ketches of real life, and the utmoft 
exertions (hall be made to render h as nfeful a publi 
cation as any ever attempted in this country.

Subfcriptions are taken in by the publisher Phim1 
EDWABDS, JAMM Rica, and AMBS.OSI CLABK, in 
Baltimore.

f> The printen throughout the United State* are 
earneftly requefted to give thefe propoUls a place in 
their news-papers, which will very much oblige their 
maft obedient humble fervant,

PHILIP EDWARDS. 
Baltimore, JuneJb, 1793.
N. B. Thofe fublcribers who liv: at a diflancc from 

Baltimore, (hall-have their books forwarded by the 
earlielt and cheapeft conveyance, but at their own 
rifque anJ expence.

  Half the fuhfcription money to be otid on the 
delivery of the firII number.

tend at Mr. Mann's Aavem until the twelfth indiaf, 
after which time application may be made to birnit 
his own houfe, or to Mr. Benjamin Gi.lowa), on 
Weil-river.

He has lilcewifc for SALE, about four hundred 
acres of good farming LAND, lying adjoining the 
above, which he will difpofc of on the moft rcifons- 
blc terms.

  _^t 3- L. CHEW. 
October 7;h, 1793. ^f-

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends to apply to the next ge 
neral aiTemDly, to take the waiehcafcs for the 

infpeftion of tobacco at Upper.Marbcrvujth, to the 
public account, and make him fuch compenfstkn as 
in their wifdom may fcem pr per.

THOMASXONTEF..
September z^th, 1793.

lAaCCtt

BY the cornmillioncrs appointed to
prepare the PUBLIC DUILDINOS, tec. within the 
CITY of WASHINGTON, for the refection of Con- 
caass, ami for their permanent r:flaencc after the 
year 1800.

SCHEME
or THB 

LOTTERY, No. II.

tFbr the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY. 
Dillari. Dtllari. DcUan. 

i Amagni-1
ficeut dwelling- > jo^oo.&cafh 30,000, ire 50,000 

houfc, 3
ditto - 1 5,ooo,4ccalh z 5,000, are 40,000 

tt.oco, iecafh 15,000, are 30,000 
10,000, & cam 10,000, are 20,000 
54bo,&ca.fh 5,000, are 10,000 

.&cafh 5,000, are 10,000

''f HE (ubf-riber has to'difpofe of, a Urge qdintiry
I of excellent SOLE and UPPER LEA I HE*. 

which he will fell on trujasft rtatonsble tersMfcr 
CASH. "^ :

He has alfo on hand a large quantity of COARSE 
SHOES.

JOHN HYDE. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

Two APPRENTICES lor the tanner or (hoe- 
makers bufmels, from 14 to 16 yean of age, diey 
mull come well recommended.

The highelt prices will be given for dry or preen 
hides and bark. a_ ' J. H.

September 2;, 1793. J

ANNAI-OLIS, Otlober i, 1793. 
'NOWING that fuits have been brought igainft 

_ feveral of the debtors to the flste oi Mar/Und 
for confifoated property purchafed, and others who 
have inftalled their debts, owing, 1 apprehend, in 
many cafes, to the time of payment hiving efesned 
their memory, and wilhing to prevent any Baneccffl- 
ry expence to the parties concerned, I hsve thought 
proper refpec"lfully to notify, that a fecond inRalment, 
and one year's intereft, become due on the orrl di; ot 
December next, and that .execution will ilTue imoe. 
dUtely thereafter againft every delinquent.

/ RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent 
47 for the ftate of Maryland.

NOTICE.

THE (ubfcribcr, now in the cuftcdy of 
of Anne-Arundel c< ity, Jbr dtk-ts which he 

to apply to ibe |encnl 
for the benefit o* sa ia-

ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto

i Cafli prize ol
z ditto

10 ditto
so ditto

i oo ditto
20d ditto
400 ditto

t,ooo ditto
15,000 diua ^[ -

16,739 Prw1 - 
33,261 Blanks.

/
5,000 esch, 
1,000,

joo,
100,

$0,
»J.
ao, 
10,

are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000

I $0,009

50.000 Tickets, at ft dollars each, are - 400,000 
.By this lottery the commiUkmers will be enabled to 

give an elegant fpeciinen uf the private buildings to be 
erefled in the city £f Walhington. Two beautiful 
deligns are already ^efled for the entire fronts on 
two of the public fquares; from thefe drawings it ia 
propolcd to ered two centre and four corner buildings, 
as foon as poffible after this lottery is Ibid, and to con 
vey them, when complete, to the turtunate adventu. 
rers, a/ter the manner described in the fcheme for the 
hotel-lottery.

N. B. The falcs of the tickets in ihc lottery, No. 
II, are deferred till alter the drawing of the Hotel, 
lottery, commencing on the 9th day of September 
nut. jM-

'Tr^ S. BLODGRT/1. Agent for the 
May ao, I7<J|| afiaus of the city.

is unable to difcharge, in 1 
aflembly at their next fcfll 
falvent acl. ^-

1f* JOSHUA DORSE?, of 
Anne-Arundel county, October 4th, 1793.

* Notice.

WE intend to make application to the general sf- 
fembly of this (late, at their next lefton, »r 

an aft^o repay us the tobacco, or the value thereof, 
which" we have accounted for as executors of P ITI ": 
DENT, decealcd, and which was llolen or deftroyed 
while the (aid Peter Dent was inlpedor at Pomoekejr 
warehoufe, by being expofed to the weather and ttlKJ- 
•vlft.

A * ANNE DENT, 
^ * A THEO. DENT^

ALL perfons having claims againft the ettte of 
THOMAS CBACKILS, late of Cl.srles county, 

deceafed, are requelled to bring them in that ««7 
may be adjulled, and thofe that arc indehtedw'M 
faid eftate, are defired to make imrpedi«t<; payment," 
no indulgence will be given after ljji» notice.

MARY CRACK.ELS/afljng Ewcutru. 
September I7th, 1793. wj\ ' —

John Kandall,
Has removed to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. &   

bert Middleton,
Where he has juft opened,

A GentW^lortmcBt of

SeafonableT GOODS,
Which he will fell cheap 

For Cafh, Country Produce, or on Crcdjuo 
Friends and Cuilomcrs. J|f

bis

A N N A £ O 
Printed by'Pkuinmcic 

-' GREEN.

t I
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GAZETTE.

I, about four hundred 
>, lying adjoining the if 
of on the mod rtiiont-

k S. L. CHEW.

to app!y to the neit ge- 
: the waiericufe) for tb< 
;er-Marborni|tb, to the 
m fuch cofnpcnfiucn a*

e quantity of COARSE

JOHN HYDE. 
EDIATELY,
or the tanner or (hoe- 
> 16 years of age, they 
I.
ie given for dr» or preen 

 j.H.

LIS, October i, 1793. 
iavc been brought sgainft
to the (late of Marylind 

chafed, and others who 
owing, 1 apprehend, in
payment hiving efcaped 
to prevent any  flnecefll' 
incerned,   I have thought 
, that a fecond infUIment, 
>me due on the £rri dsjr ot 
:xccu:ion will ilTue imac- 
ry dclir.qucnt. 
B. LATIMER, Agent 
ftate of Maryland.

DORSEY, of Hmar. 
)AoDer 4th. 179).

was inlpeftor *t
d to the weather *nd  «»» 

:l*ims agairift the elate of 
,., late of Cu»rles couniy, 
a bring them in that <«T 
^c that arc indented w'M 
nake immediate payment, « 
n after thi» notice.

Executru.

THURSDAY, NOVBMBBR 14, 1793.
 J    A.

STOCKHOL
_^.HiS day ffl*hnight M, Nothbek, the

i | Ruffian chirge d'affaio at our court, 
^ prcfcntcd. oa the part of bis court, 
^ to our hich chancellor, A note to the 

I fallowing purport: " The emprefs of 
  ij- a) I tht Ruffias hat deemed it expedient

to order a fleet of twenty- five fliip* of the line, and 
u equal number of frigates, to tail, Which arc to 
cruife in the north and e«ft few, in order to prev ent, 
in concert with the navy of Great-Britain, any fup- 
plies of provifions or warlike ftores being conveyed to 
France. Her Imperial majsfty dcfires, therefore, of 
the king of Sweden, that-Jili in aj city's (hips, ferving 
as a convoy, do net tike under their protection any 
Swedifh merchant. ve dels laden with merchandife of 
the defcription afore-mcntioned. Her Imperial ma- 
iefty ha* farther given her commands, to fearch all the 
merchantmen in thole feas, to difcover if there are 
any fuch commodities on board of them. And all 
this take! plsce. upon this ground, that neutrality can 
ind no place again ft a government coupofed of 
rebels."

The court of Peter (burgh has ordered a fimilar de 
claration to be delivered to that of Denmark.

The rainifler* of Great-BritYm have alfo delivered 
a declaration of the fcmc^cnor to the governments at 
Stockholm and Copenhagen.

The aulic chancellor, Von Engenlboesn, will 
fpeedily take his departure for London, to take upon 
bin his embafly it the Britifti court. This appoint- 
ment, from the office which that nobleman has hither 
to held, u a proof of the particular refpeft and friend- 
(hip of oar government towards the Bniifh court.

HAGENBACK, (Niar Unto*) J*i*fl u.
Oo the ninth inftant, our whole army marched for 

ward* in order to attack and force the line* of Wcf- 
feabonrg, no troops remaining in their former pofi- 
tion bat thofc who form the blockade of Landau. 
On the joth the enemy retired to the heights of Ha- 
genback, from whence they yellerd«y attacked us, 
but with fo little fucccfi, that they were driven back, 
aad defeated with great daughter. They have loft 
1000 lulled or wounded, ami abjut 6co made pri 
soner*. We have taken 2 j pieces of cannon, 75 wag 
gons, aad 60 horfcs.

troops. Our cannoneers have thrown fome flielli Into boats, prevented any change, in the pofition of oat1 -' t. .     . - . . »- troops, the (hells ha-ing yet done no injury. TB«
Heffuns, o* the contrary, hare been obliged to re* 
treat from a pofition, which tney had ufccn, too net* 
the out-works of i,he enemy.

The firft parrallel was marked oat, early ia th« 
morning of the j8th, at the diftaoc* of 360 yards from

the town, bat a regular fiege has not yet begun. In 
order to obftrucl it, the garrifon made on the a>d in 
ftant, a vigorous fally with a corp* of 800 men, but 
was repulfed after a very bloody conteft. The liege 
of Maubeuge is not likely to be commenced fo 
foon.

The Dutch army, under the immediate order* of thefe worki. Perhaps, fince the artillery, with whichthe herediuryjprince of Orange, is to form a chain of 
communication between the army of the duke of 
York and that of the prince of CobOurg^ covering it 
the fame time the frontier from Vprcs to the Scheld, 
and keeping in awe the girrifon of LiQe, as well as 
the camp of La Magdelaine. As the grand French 
army dill occupies the fame central pofition behind 
Lifle, at a fmall diftance from Douay, covered by th« 
Scarp, the prince of Cobourg has (lengthened thia 
part of the 'inc of communication with a corps under 
the orders of general Beaolicu, who is replaced near 
Charlcrov, by general Seckerdorf.

In order to arcomplifh the hemming in of France 
from Ffanders to Lorrajn, the camp ot Arlon receive* 
daily new reinforcements. Regiments are daily paf. 
Gng through Luxembourg on their new march thither. 
Thele troops are diftributcd in three divifions from 
Orval to Arlon, end at they have lately received a 
battering train, they will, in all probability on their 
penetrating into Lorrain, aft ofrenfively, and connecl 
the operations of the armies in the Netherlands, with 
thofe of the king of Pro Ilia and general Wurmler, on 
the frontiers of AJface, and near Landau.

DBUX.PONTS, 
A Pruffian corps of 6000 men advanced, on the 

17th inftant, from the camp of Kreuabtrg to Rin- 
fweiler, diflodged, 1500 Frcncli who occupied this 
village, and returned to their camp, after having.ef- 
fccled the reconnoitring, which WM the objed of tbU 
movement.

At the fame time a Prufiian detachment moved for 
ward to BlUlcaflel, from whence the Frcn« h, two 
day* before, had retreiMsUo Ssriuiminei, which ad- 
nnugcout port the eoflBi ftnengthcned by fome re- 
inforcementt, Ice en determined to maintain.

Intelligence arrives this moment, (hut the Pruflians 
hate driven back the French, from the environs of 
Bitcbe, and are advancff within fifteen leagues of 
Nanci. We hear alfc, that general Wurmfer has 
forced the French lines near Weiflembourg, and routed 
the enemy t of which important affair we ex peel the 
particular* evtry moinect.

T O U R N A Y,. Jhpfi at.
Genera! Beaulieu has rteeired ilevcral reinforce, 

ment*. Hi* army now confirt* of 10,000 men, 3000 
of whom are Dutch. The republicans have aban 
doned their camp near Mons-en-Puelbe, and weaken 
ed their ports at Pont-a-Marque, which enabled ge 
neral Beaulieu to aft on the offenfive.

Fourteen hundred men of the troop* which deferted 
with Dunourier, arrived here yeAerday, and pro 
ceeded thi* morning on their march to Cyfoing, where 
they are to be employed.

RHINDZABERN, J,[ujt t).
The prince de Conde, yefterday morning early, 

advanced beyond Lautherburg. The emigrants un. 
dcr hi* command have on many recent occafioM dif* 
pluvej great bravery, and good conduct.

H-.minguen i* the immediate object of attack by 
the Auflriana. The commandant of the place hat 
been fent prifonet to Colmar. The^trrifoa i* diCor- 
ginized. ami the inhabitant* diiaJrwfcd i under all 
thcfe circumfttnce), in addition to a vigorous, nume 
rous and veteran, aflailing army, t«e immediate re- 
dutli jn of the place may IK expcdcd.

Landau i* completely inveiled, and the lino of 
WcifTenbourg on the point of being forced by general 
Wurmfer; Lower Alface will' probably be conquered 
before the termination of the prefent campaign. .

6.
OLICITATIOJI* Of

FRANCFORT,
The bombardment of the fnrtref* of Huninguen 

will be immediately begun by the Aultrians, who are 
in great frrce in Biifgaw, under the order* of general 
V/illis. The commandant of the place has fhared 
the /ate of all the military comminderi of the repub 
lic, and h»s been conduflftj into a prifon at Colmar. 
General Val, who commanded the French army on 
the Upper Rhine, in order to avoid the (June fate, hu 
fent in hi* refignation.

Thi* city i* to be the) winter quarter* of the king

VIENNA, A 
of the'EM pin ox to the ' *' "' 'POLAND. 

His mtjefly the e'mperor, upon the requed of the ..... ,..7     .., ...  ... .,. ..... _. ._. _...,tabaflador from Po!an|J to intcrpofc his kind influence of Pruftta. Thr dut: of Brunfwick, it U thought, igaipft the intention of the courts of Peteriburgh and will be flationrci it Deux Pnntsi and WurmJIr, it i* regard to the partition «f the different 
(he republic already Invaded by their

hoped,

troopa, g^ve for anfwcr   " that- thcie was 
no room for iny more mediation on the part of his

troops of her Imperial inajefty tl>« cm- 
Koffi*, on the a*d of July."

will make Lbadau^n*. head-quarters. 
ja. We have jtifl Jearnt, by advice*, this ma- 

ment received, that the cannonade heard on the J/'h ' 
between Lauihcrhourg and Weiffenbourg hid beenfi*'jMefty, u there had been n treaty figued by attended with (be happieft efreeli, and that ti* Im- P* «, with rc'pcA to thof: province* in  pel- perial army is at prefeat under the cannon 6f the
r"retch line, without being expofed to ihetr Bre. 
The imperiaiiOs, after havfatg been repulfcd in the 
tivo firil attack*, made a ifcird and carried the re 
doubt. The huflan of Erdodl made thcmfcTvc* *naO> 
ten of another, and took twelve twenty-four pounder*.

BRUSSELS, Jupfl 30. 
' ultcr'lor pl»n of the prefent campaign unfold* 
ln   Tunner foully different from what wa» «- 

«fter the capture of the camp of Cafar. The 
i leav« jW wnbin,d irm», jn order to ferve 

<l>< SsxonCtoder the IrorcMute order* of their 
"o««rch, »he duke of Brupfw^ck, and count Kal-

*rtny w ty fome ftppokd W be on the 
'Qt«i«I Lorr»m, ajid in the owinion of

. - . - -» . -, r  r .-.- .-.  of the cam- 
in reducing fo*>e Arong places, which are the 
' "-"- th» fide trf iWoy Qucfnov," " ' -*  .will 

facilitate 
has burnt

between
'«> as the pofleffipo of thf one", 
Wire of tb* other,, Tfce Mrril

.LONDON, Stpttmttr 3.
Letter* from Sir Jamc* Murray arrived at the Rcre- 

ury of date1* office en Saturday. Of (he official de 
tails slothing more has tranfplrcd, than that the fiegc 
will,proceed with all the vigour confident with   pro 
per rvgtrd for the troop*; bat there are private fetter* 
in town, from wkidt-wv bm Mined the particaleo 
that follow: *

A part of oer troepa, underlie command of'( »«,- 
tal Dtradas, are very faure from the worki ofrb* 
c«*ay, but not entirely (b from their bosnb r-*"- 
foatw &ftil* (roan whictvhtWMtdMd the right 
twMttl RnfKfc « *)..w<>f^*mm vbw ofiM* . 
ontb**7th, and trxr'*nJ««»«W tkal thttrtot 1*0»W

the batteries are to be mounted, had not then arrived, 
(he opening of the trenches might not take place that 
night. The troop*, during the twenty days ot tbtir 
lite Incurfion towards Cambray and their return, havs 
flept upon their arms every night, except four j their 
rapid march front Men in to Dunkirk wa* interrupted 
by three attacks \ and they have been, upon the whole, 
foconttantly near to the enemy'* . poftt, lha»«of re 
laxation of duty could feldom be permitted. *

Sept. 4. The prince of Cundc having written a let 
ter to the prince of Cobourgy in ordef to folkit hi* 
 protection with refpecl to the prapertf of the emi 
grant*, ha* received from him the following anfwcr :   

" Field rrurfrul prince of Cobourg, ever happy in 
fulfi ling hi* duty, 10 maintain as much n poffible all- 
lawful proprie:ors in their rights and poffefTions, will 
certainly not fail, whenever circumftanco fhall allow 
it, to make the property of,tho(e rcfpecled, who f«r   
long time* paft have facrificed their cnjoyncr.t* anJ- 
their revenues to their duty. A* the further projrci* 
of tKe combined trmies cannot but fsrilitate the ce:o-. 
nornical aid financical operation* of the farmer*, 
flewefd*, and receiver*, intruded with the r»re of the 
intereft of their msftcn, the field-m»rfhal will ntver 
refufe his priteclion to fuch agent* of the rightful 
proprietor* as fhall claim it."

One of the prizes.propofed by the Philofophica! So 
ciety at Haarlem, for the enfuing year, i- for " An 
efTay on the love of our country, particularly tpplica- 
ble to the prefent (late of the Dutch republic." 

For fomc day* pall count pureroberj, the 
nrlnirter, hat difcontinue.) granting pitTports to 
French emigrant! as wi(h to f to the Netherlands,

Different rcafons are affigned for this rcfuf.il. 
fay, that they are withheld to prevent Rrahaj. 
being overburtheeed with foreigner*, aad t! jr icc °'- 
pTOvifions r<ifed too high fome are ofop^''» tn>l 
they are refufed on account of fome ioip/f"1 **n * 
fore of the emperor'* project to difinenv)^ France--^ 
other* conjecture, that thi* denial pry" . 'rom * D 
apprehenfioo, that it would be difficy' 10 hinder the 
French emigrant* from penetrtlingy*'0 tntl P*11  * 
their country occupied by the alli/^'f ""7 *'re  '  
lowed to repair to the Netherlan/ in 10° *rctt 
ben. . /

*>>/. f. The grand (ignio/ a«ermination upon 
neutrality towards the Frenc/'* forther confirmed by- 
letter* from Connantinopl/ B/ 'bete it appears that 
all the endeavour* of M. y Croix, to paf* liimfclf off 
as a deputy of the Fret/ nation, have been inef. 
fetfnal j and though if wlt funiifhed with   conft- 
derable fnra of mone/n« <*a* not permitted to opca 
 ny negotiation wha/er at a public character.

The grand arfe/ of the Imperialist, for the army 
of the Rhine, is f^ trantfered to Ulm, hi the circle 
of Suabia. A/ew corps, ralfed ratery under t)r« 
name of the Pf corp* of Vienna, principally con fill* 
of Turk* indA'Hachiana.

&*tr*f*/* Ittttr frtm Brwflik, Jtupifl 26.. 
" By ao?an(' received Iroda^Lyoni we learn, that 

the repubAsnt have received a complete defeat thert j 
and ttiyullowing are fome. particular* of the a^Uon, 
which/** *«rjr bloody : ' '." 

!r raifin| <ke Vamp of Bourg, »0/KJ6 nf- 
i anSmnced againft Lyons, under general Kel- 

an, and being arrived within a (hort diftance or* 
city, they repeatedly Tummoned the inhabi- 

nts to furrender, and receive them as brothers and 
friend*. This was refilled «ith. firmneft and courage* 
and the trumpeter w«a threatened to be hung if he ap 
peared again'with eny fuch propofition. In conM* 
quence of tliit refjjfal, holliliiiet commenced againft 
the city, into which they threw (hells, and fired can 
non trails i but nothing could (hake the courage of the 
Lyonefe, who fwore they would peri(h Avord in hand 
rather than betray their country and their fellow citi- 
xeoo. All the flower oftheybuth of thft populoiw 
city took up arm*, and joined the troop* for the de 
fence of the place; ana* at the moment when the re 
publicans were difperfcd, and little expeclcd it, dfty 
fallfed out upon them with fuch impetuoCty a* not to 
give ihcrn time to rally, ind made a dreadful QjtirdMtr 
among them. It i* faid that almoft all the artulciy , 
hu Mien ipto the hand* of the Lyonefe, to whom, ' 
during the action, many of the enemy's regiment* 
united, theoilelm, and by that cocnpleteJy Inifficd the

 b, nhkh cotcrtd tie appwach ol the deftroy, or dri«e «wa)r, tlM

Ittttrfrtm Jbrufpli 
41 Froan- itjooo to rc.ooo PiedrnonKfe have pe- 

aetrtitcd into Savey, and on the icth lorlint werefo 
attack the French redoubts at TerfnijDow and' 
 ten*. ThU'eXDtditioy i*« wbe directed, bjr'tt 

of Corduti! if. & fuppoUd that ngti'



Irench remain now in S.vcf,. general Kellertnar, ha, I tell hereafter give a more cUcurnOantial account to peace fli.U talc,i place, 
frencn rem»«" " '" ,/' *> ._.«.. ..   _«... v; k m;.Min»Ar. -loon u thc mannes wiw....._ the reft againll Lyon*. The interior army 
tot the Lyonele is eUnnated at 1 1,000 men, exclufi»e 
ot the fucCQur they may receive irom the adjacent «e- 
ptri.eots, particularly of Jura; it i* fa|4 they are 
comma.*'** by a M. Pertin de Precy. a. ci-devant 
fuperior officer of the guard of the late king.

" The different rctufals of the Lyonele to the fura- 
monfes made by Dubois Crancc induced him to throw 
fome bomb* into Lyons, which burnt two houfc*. 
The inhabitanu in return made a fortie, killed 600 
patriots, and took a great number of prifoners. Part 
of the cavalry of the patriot army, it i* reported, after 
wards went over to the Lyonele.

" On the fide of the Pyrenees, the Spaniards have 
been repulfed by general Lab»urdonnaye with very 
considerable lofs. We Ifarn alfo, that the different 
 rmie* which lurrounded the royalift* of La Vendee 
only wait thc arrival of the garrifon of Mentz to at 
tack them on all fides, an event which U not far 
pff."

i September 7.
OFFICIAL ACCOUNT. 

Hi* fcrene highnef* the hereditary prince of Orange, 
to the ftate* general of Holland and Wctt-Fricf- 
land.

" Head Quarter* at Menin, Aagufl 27, 1793. 
" High and mighty lord*,

 « I have the honour to report to your high mighti- 
nefles, that my advanced potts have been atucked thi* 
morning by a very fuperbr force of the enemy i and 
as thole at Ronck could no longer maintain that place, 
but were forced to retreat, I repaired thither at full 
with fe-me battalion* and howitzers, befide* a twelve
 pounder, with fo much fuccef*, that the enemy were 
diflodged from the village with great lob, which wa*
 gain taken poflef&on of by our troops. A* «fual, the 
enemy threatened to break through our right flank, 
but the troop* of Halluin prevented them, and after 
wards the Dutch guard* i capuin Harel, with the 
grenadier* of that regiment, having uken one piece 
of cannon from the enemy:

   At the fame time Tourcoing wu attacked from 
all fidej by a very fuperior force, on which account 
major-general Van Gsfau, who commanded at that 
place, refolved to evacuate it, which was done in 
fuch food order, that they not only fullained the 
fmallell lof«, but even took a great number of pri- 
fsnen, and fome pieces of cannon. This retreat does 
a* much hjnour to major-general Gefau, a* hi* de 
fence of that dangerous poll, during ten weeks, ha* 
done him credit.

" The enemy having retreated before Ronck, a 
very heavy attack was made upon Werwick, whither 
I haftened, and ordered fome batulions of th« camp 

>> follow me, in order to difpute the enemy's paflage 
w* the Lyti and while I am writing thii, the ene 
my -e aftually on their retreat, after they had fct fire 
t° 1°»- houfe* of Werwick, by throwing grenade*.

your Ugh migbtineflu,
" 1 have the honour to be. &c.

FREDERICK WILLIAM,
" Hcrcaiury prince of Orange.

It row »>pears, tnu we (hall be able to maintain that
petition, ,h; more fo, as I am this moment informed 
that the \0ie force Of the enemy is entirely on it* 
retreat.

   Althoug | nlve tlwayi praifed the good conduft 
of pur troop* , y 0ur hj|j, mightineffas, I muft not 
omit to add no,. tntt tnejr conduct on this day, in 
point of good w\ inj retdinefs to put the enemy to 
flight, WM greater \. n on lnv. former occafions.

" To judge fronVhe dead bodie* of the enemy 
found on the field, the, jof, mu (i hwe been very con- 
fiJerable. With regar(y0 our own, I am not able to 
make a return to your h\h mightinefle* with this re 
port i but a* I could leav tne only officer* killed 
were captain Hfrfchcr, of ajaulx, and captain Dar- 
phout. of Brackel; the woui) ed officer* are captain 
Fifching, of May t lieutenant u St. George, of the 
Dutch guards; lieutenants Hun^hem tnd Bach, of 
the artillery i captain Schafener o, ,he chaffeurs, and 
lieutenant Ztyferling of the huflai, Of whom none 
badly wounded: I (hall however fytly tranfruit a 
more accurate lift to your high mightitkfle,.

" I have the honour to V &c.
"FREDERICK MKLLIAM, 

" Hereditary prince of grange." 
" P. 8. T learn this moment of major.ge,er4i Van 

Gefau, that lieutenant colonel Van Pahft, Of tne 
caranlneen, and major Tfcharner, of May, hay been 
killed i and that major Meyfner and capuin fiddle, 
nann, of Waldeck, are wounded." \'.

SICOMD OrnctAL ACCOUNT, 
" High and mighty lords,

 « Joft after 1 had fent off my laft difpatche* to 
  jour high mightinefle*, an officer arrived from Lau- 

noy, who reports, that that poft had been attacked 
this morning at half pall five o'clock from all quarters, 
and having held out thii violent attack, thc enemy 
were obliged to retreat at half pad twelve o'clock.

My brother ha* hkewiie b«en attacked j but be

NEW-YORK, Nt*tml>*r6. 
Since our. laft the B;iti(b packet Chellerfield, and 

fever A! other European veUcls, have arrived in this 
port, none ot which bring later account* than were 
previoufly received.

The packet had a (hort paflage to Halifax, where, 
it u laid, the wa* detained »ourtecn\lays, from an ap- 
prchenfion. that the Freflch fleet from this port were 
bound there with hoftile intentions, in which cafe thc 
Chellerfield would have been expedited back to Eng 
land with the information 4C«o of the 'militia had 
all'emblcd at Halifax.

The convention appears to be afling with the fame 
firmnefs as heretofore, notwithftanding all oppofition, 
•aibid ftnu Jailj It intrttfi—that they may have wif- 
dom and jullice, a* well a* firmnefs, breathes every 
virtuous (on expel their enemies, and live in peace 
and freedom.

Account* from Corunna, in Spain, Rochfort and 
Havre-de-Grace, in France, Dover and Deal, in 
England, import, that the famous French p--rt of 
Toulon, thirty niilei from Marfeillci, in the Mediter 
ranean, with fifteen (hip* of the line, is in the hand* 
ol thc Spanilh and Englilh fuppofed by invitation 
from the royalifh in that vicinity, whom ,we ha\e 
long heard were numerous. It U even laid, that thi* 
was a pre-conceded plan, but whether by dint pf gold 
is not known. It » fuppofed, that many other pre 
concerted plan* are now fall carrying into execution. 
The Gngular conduQ of the two channel fleet* ha* ex 
cited curiofity, and caufed variju* fufpicions they 
have been more than once in view of each other, but 
do not engage! the agitated qaeltion it his llui ever 
be I ore been the cafe? and from hence arife various 
conjectures. Bnemie* environ that draggling coun 
try. There teems to have been a league formed be 
tween Ruffia and England, by their fleets, to flop r.'.l 
kinds of warlike (uccouri or provifions Irom other 
countries yet we do not hear of the cry of want, 
but of freedom t corn, wine and oil, are rained down 
upon them in abundance.

When capuin Parks, who arrived on Sunday, left 
Calais, be wa* informed, that about coo of the finl 
young gentlemen in that place, had offered themfelves 
as volunteers, to go and defend the city of Dunkirk. 
That it wa* dangerou* to I'peak a word in favour of 
the combined armies j tkat number! had been behead 
ed for their ariltocratic principles! others, principally 
Enghfhmen, had been put in confinement, on fulpi- 
cion of beinc oppofed to the caule of liberty and 
equality. All the principal tlrecta of Dunkirk were 
intrenched before capuin Parks came away, at lead 
thofe ftreeu through which the enemy muft pafs, 
fliould they get through the gate* of the city Women 
and children were permitted to leave Dunkirk, a great 
number of which, were daily croua'ing into Calais  
but not a fingle man was permitted to leave the city t 
that the quakers, principled againll bearing armi were 
obliged to Hand at the pumps and alii it in filling the 
engines.

FKIWCH FLIIT.
The lieutenant La Bourdonnaye, commanding the 

advice boat Le Cerf, arrived on Monday in this port, 
and delivered to citizen Genet, difpatchea from rear 
admiral Sercey, which informed him, that an infur. 
reclion had broken out on board the Jupiter, where 
there arc Hill fome mutinous fpirits i that that (hip had 
failed for France, and that the Eole, induced by this 
fad example, had alfo rifen and forced the rear admi 
ral to follow the Jupiter. The rear admiraJ was very 
much affcfted at thi* event, but he had not however, 
loft all hope of feeing tranquillity reftored, and order 
re-cftablilhed.

loon u thc marines were i
fion of the iortrcAc*. There are ___
which I have not time to nhtt. .v-w « 

" Voun, in. '
(Signed) "A.MBaVXY» 

To James Duff, Efqoire, Cadix. 
Captain Setvice alto inform* that a large qoutkv of 

flour wa* (hipping u Cadir tor both Toulon and M,/ 
fcille*.

By a. gattleman who came paOenger in the Eliu 
capuin Colley, we arc forry to learn, that Mr Greto! 
rie, fenior, (of the houfe of Grcgorie and Barklju 
Peter/burg) and Mr. Archibald Hunter, of lup, 
bannock, were guillotined at Dunkirk, abocttbtl 
of Auguft, for having expreflcd fcniimcnt* 
to the ctufe of France.

Laft night arrived In Hampton Road* a French cor. 
vette, of twenty-foor gun*, irom Cape-Praoroii, with 
the laft remain* of the White* from that pitct- U,e 
Cape i* now entirely dcftroycd, not a houfe' left 
fianding. She brings a confirmation ol the news of 
Jcremie, Nichol* Mole and thc Platform btio* n 
poffeUion of the Englilh. *

BALTIMORE,
ExtraB of a Ittltr fnn PbiUAlfba, 4aW

Ur 5.
 « .Health rapidly revifit* our city i the cltiieni 

again return to their home*; and the town once more 
begin* to wear the face of bufmefa."

ANNAPOLIS, AVwMfcr 14. 
Captain Wccb, who »rrived at Philadelphia, afier 

a fhort paffage from Oftcnd, brings the following in- 
terclling particulars of the unfdcceijlal ittirk atunft 
Dunkirk^ by the army under the' command ouha 
duke of York.

His army having lain before Dunkirk, irwJ oulia* ' 
thc ncccflary difpoiitions (or the rcdufliun of dm
pUce, were attacked by a pdwcTful (ortie from the
garrifon, when a (cvere and^bloodv aclioa took place;
thc French drove the enemy o%t ot their entrenchment 

.and purfued them upwards often miles: Tbeduktof
York, in his r.treat, left behind him all his barjatt,
&c. in the hands of the French, who alfo took prf.
Iclfion of 72 piece* of cannon, which the enemy I
only time to fpike and ;' ' k

WILMINGTON, Nrvtmkr 9. 
Captain Weeks, in a (hort paflage from Oftend, 

bring* the following important intelligence, That the 
combined armies were defeated before Dunkirk j that 
the prince de Saxe Cobourg~ wa* killed, and tlie duke 
of York made prifoncr, but afterward* refcueU by hi* 
guards.

In this affair, which IF.l^d three fucceflivt ..7 , 
fjrcat fljughter cnfued : It is computed that ihere net* 
ieven or eight thoufand Britith Hanoverians and Hcf. 
fians Gain ; one Hanoverian regimtrit, excepting abost 
filly, was entirely cut to pieces, many ol their |t. 
nctal officers were killed and wounded: among oihtn 
that (ell was colonel Montiricf, whom captain Wccb 
faw interred at Ollend : What much added to til 
viflory of the French, wu by a fucccfiful Urstiffm, 
by conveying in covered waggins, a flf-ng detkti* 
went of troops from their camp at M unt LiiTel, «ra 
approaching the fi/ld of battle, rufhing forth tai 
falling on the flank of the enemy, threw them iita 
the greatcft diforder.

During the ictrcat of the duke's army, he ord.rtl 
all the flat bottomed boat* which were on their mr 
to hi* army (laden with an imrr.enfe quantity of 
powder, bombs and other warlike floret) to be emptied, 
and their content* thrown into the canal. The French j 
gun-boat* which have alway* kept the row!) the Kn» 
glifll gun-boat* not being able to approach neater 
than Newport) by a well directed and inicfiant irr, 
did condderable execution aa long a* the enemy mad* 
a (land. The dege of Dunkirk may therefore be ftir. 
ly confidered a* entirely^tfed, aod thtt hurojJ 
highnefs is gone to feck wH^f quart.n t'/fuitrt.

In contraft with the above intelligence, ihrou|h tie 
fame channel, the ukinf of Toulon, by the Bnjjifc 
fleet, i* confirmed: It appear* that the number d 
ari&ocrata in that place todfc this occalco to anmaft 
themfelves, and through their machinations and in 
trigue thfr city was delivered up conditionally to ik« 
Eoglifh, who took poflefGon of it, and all its imatnie 
magazine* (guaranteed by his Britannic nujcAy) >> 
the name and behalf of Louit XVII.

jo.NORFOLK, 0/hkr
lai arrived here the 

tain Robert Service, from Cadiz, which place he left

ST. JOHN'. COLLEGE, November ij, 1795. 
 Q ESOLVED, That a puMic commenccmcni I 
J^ conferring the degree of bachelor of artt I

thi* month, at 11 o'clock, A. M. That on 1 
the aid inII. at 11 o'clock, A. M. there be i 
elimination of the fludenti of the fcveral fchuoli. 

Copy, of a lett?r from A. Merry, Efquire, Britifh RHOIVED, Thut the appointment of a p""** , 
consul.general at Madrid, to Jame* Duff, Efqoire, of Engllfh grammar and oratory, with an affidant, » 
Brit^h con(ul at Cadiz. referred to the future consideration of Uii* bo** 

\ "MADRID, September6, 1793. That there be appointed an affiflant mafttr «** 
" 5lt » grammar fc.hool, with a f*!ary of'£.187 10. TW

a meeting of (hi* b?»rd be held on the iJtb^T 01I have the fatiifaflion to inform

h three

the latter are major Waldenfeli, 
Eyclr, of the chaffeurs of Atfpach. 

<< *  Thc Auftrians have alfo been atta ' 
pulfed tbt enemy with lofi, and took I 
pircea of cannon. .   *! ,

w it appear* from all this, that the enemy made a 
general attack, and thii i* confirmed by the reports 
made by the prlfoneri and deferter*, who fay that the 
enemy advanced wit,h a force of zo ooo nvcn in three 
columni, having collected for this purpife their whole 
Jofce from the camp of La Magdelainc b«for« Lifle. 

" All I have the honour to mention here to your 
amlfhtineffet, i* the refult of tout report* i

   ! ^. v .*^«»t.«. WIMI «n tuc luiirvuva in in 
places, and ihe (nips in thc harbour of Toulon. Hi* 
lordfttip difpatched a frigate to admiral Languara, re- 
ftuefting that he would proceed with hit fleet, and 
fome land forces, to affift hi* operations i and that 
tanguara having accordingly proceeded off Toulon 
the two fleet* ent««rd that harbour on the i8th, and 
the land fire**, which Rjcardos was to fetid, not be 
ing arrived there, the marine* were difernbarked from 
the (hip*, under command of Gravina, and they took 
pofl>(uoo of all the fortaamd flaipsi the latter are (aid

Louia XVII. WM 'pVockimed by the inliabitanuVror 
lord Uopd.btA agreed to refer* mvtrv (king

themfelvei a* candidates for the fiM 
in fame adveriifemcDt rcquefted to male 
13 Mr. Nicholas Carroll, of the city of 

By order of theVlutori ai
of faid collMt, 

/ NICHOLAS CAftR

W A N T E
A MULATTO YOUTH, from ft»rttt«i j 
/\ twenty yean of age. A g*nero« ""«* w 

M given for ott« who can t* well recomn 
honcfty an4 fobriety. Inquire «f the f*



To be-«OLD, to Ike litoHEST BIDDER, on 
fwfiay toe fdfh'Of Decemtw ncxy it lair, if not
 JM, JriVairday, S*''7/f'
* VALUABLE GRICT-MHX.. with two btir of 
/\ l\ incj, two bolting clothe*, all in good order 

for uufineli, with one hundred and odd acre* of land 
aJioining faid mill, forty acres of which are good 
meadow, . and more may be made, fUuated on the 
HeaJ or South rivet, in Anne-ArutoJtl county, feten 
milti from Annapolis, l>ing on the great road leading- 
front laid town W George-tow n ; the mill is on a good 
ftrea;ii of water. Any petl-.n inclined to purchafe 
8»y know the term* by applying to JONATHAN 
RAWLINGS, at faid mill, who ii author i fed to (ft- 
tic all hi* lather's (FftANCil RAWLINO*) bufinef*.

By order of the orphan* court wi.l be SOLD, at the 
lite d-veiling of Mr. BBKJAMIN Bunoass, near 
Herring Bay, on the fccond Tuefday in December, 
if fair, or the fir ft fair day, on credit,

THE whole of the PERSONAL ESTATE, con. 
fitting of a parcel of valuable negroci, of all 

ages and fcxes, Hock, plantation utenfi!>, and houfe- 
hold furchurc- Fuaihy particulars jft ill be xiade 
known-Jrr*^****^ <&'~J f**' 6*S*~**

AGNES BURGESS, Adminiftratrii-. 
ALL perfons having claims tgiinft kid ellate are 

rtquetted to attend the fall and make ihem known, 
that provifion may be made for payment, and all in. 
dcbted to the faid eftate are defireJ to make injtne^iate 
payment, or they will farther troubled. /A 

Anne-Arundcl county, November i if 1793

A NUMBER of my TICKETS h»vin« been re- 
turned, and feveral of my friends in Baltimore- 

town having allured me, if my lottery was drawn 
there, that they could difpofe of the greateft part, if 
cot the whole, of them during the time of it* drawing, 
I hate thought it expedient to alter the place of draw 
ing accordingly i inftead therefore of Annapolis on 
the i8:h, it will commence in Baltimore town on 

 Mon-tay the jjth, inllant. To the lift of manager* 
before given the following gentlemen are added, vix. 
General Otho H. WiUiafn*, colonel Rogers, Henry 
Nicriillt, William Smith, George Gale, Thorough- 
good Smith, Zebulon Hollingf vorth, Archibald Camp 
bell, J^hn Swan, Samuel Sterett, Charles Crook- 

<Quail, and J->hn Smith, j.inior, Efquire*.
PEREGRINE/flTZHJUGH. 

Number 13. 1793. f^^/fT

Bounding land*.

November u, 1793.
RD.

By 'he COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

NOTICE i» tmtby given, that the COMMITTII 
of CLAIM* will fit every day during the pre. 

fent fcflun, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon.

By order,
+ R. COLDER, Clk. 

November i}, 1793. v ____

By the COMMITTEE ol GRIEVANCES and
^ COURTS of JUSTICE. 

XTOTJCE is hereby given, that the COMMITTII 
l\| of GRKVAMCIS and COURT* of JUSTICE will 
m every day during the prefcnt fcffion, from nine 
o'clock in the morning until three in the alternoon. 

By order,
* J. W. KIN(V Clk. 

November 13, 1793. T

SUdaCRIPTIONSfor EDWARDS'* DAL 
LY ADVERTISER, uken in by the PRIN 

TERS hereof, f ___

VYOi'lQE i* hereby given, that I intend to apply 
V\ to the next coa*|ja> court for Allegany county, 
fir a com mi (Eon to maVand bound nr* trafta of land 
in faid county fituaic, called and knowi? l>y the namea 
ol WARRIMOTON, and ADDITION to WARRIMOTON, 
parfuant to an aft, entitled, An ail for marking and

U hereby given, tharthe fubfcriber in 
tends to petition the April court of Anne-Arun- 

el county, for a commiflion to mark and bound hi* 
pan of the traft ol land known be the name of WB»T 
WIILI, agreeably to an aft of the general aflembly 
tot niatkJBgand bounding lands.

7" ZAmL. GEORGE BATSON. 
Annf- AruaW county, November 8,

* VI^

. 
"ENRY JOHNSON, Manager for

CHARLI«CAIROLL, ol Carrollton, Efqi

D «BEARD, tailor, late of

ma

damage by certain perfons tiking hit wood and 
g. herefly forewarn* all manner of pcrfon* from 

UWng his wood or fencing, or homing with either 
Bog or goB , or parting through the different enclofure* 
in any other manner than along the public road* lead. 
lr»t t irou jh the fame j any perfon or perfons violating 
Ihii ncH.cev depend on being dealt with to the ut-

A NEGRO MAN, by the name oT SAM, *hb 
4\ had perrniflJoo laft Whitfuntide to go to Port- 
Tobacco to ffe his wife, upon hi* return brought with 
him a two frart old colt, an iron gray, appear* to be 
of the Englifh running breed, which he far* he 
bought of prieft Nei). A* it is fuppofed that he did 
not come honeftly by him, any perfon who ha* a right 
or claim to him i* rcquefted to make application to the 
fubfcriber, on colonel Howard'* farm, adjoining Car- 
roll'* Manor, on Elk-Ridge, Anne-Arundel county.

ftMES JWOST.
November n, ; 1793. /** jf/Q _____

A LIST of LETTERS apn.infnf in the Pott-Of - 
fice at Chaptico, which will be fent to the General 
Pott-Office a* dead Utter*, if not uken up before* 
the firft day of January next,

FRANCIS HAMERSLEY, Bfqi (four letter.), 
Mr. Reubin Craig, (two letter*), Mr. George 

Carpenter, near Chaptico; Mr. Jame* Nettle, near 
Birds creek ; Mr. Raphael Neale, St. Mary's county.

JOSIAH B. GRINDALL. Poftv 
Chaptico,'November i, 1793. f f*

'A LIST of LETTERS remaining ia tffe .   ~.- 
fice at Port-Tobacco, which will be fent to the Ge 
neral Port-Office a* dead letters, if not taken up be. 
fore the firft day of January next,

JOHN BEALE TURNER, John Montgomery, 
Jacob Dodfon, Port-Tobacco.

E. DAVIS, D., 
Port-Tobacco, Oflober i, 1793. .

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 
i6th day of November, if not fold at private fale 
before,

A LARGE three (lory BRICK HOUSE, lately 
built, fituatcd on the market fquare, and op. 

police the market-houfe, in a line~with the main flreer, 
where all the principal bufinefs in the mercantile line 
{5 carried on i it has a lot of ground adjoining it, ca 
pable of any kind of improvement. The great ad. 
vantages which arile from its fituation make it fuiia- 
ble for any perfon in trade, or otherwife t it has a 
good kitchen adjoining the dwelling, and a well of 
excellent water in. the yard. A title, in fee, will be 
given to the purchafcr. Whoever may choofe to em 
brace the opportunity of enjo)ing tbe great and bene 
ficial advantage* ol this valuable property, may know 
the terms of file by applying to

JOHN WELSH, Shoemaker. 
Annapolis, Oftober 24, 1793- £_

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, in Port-To, 
bacco, Charlc* county, on the acth Joftam, for 
READY MONEY, f

BETWEEN twenty and thirty HOGSHEADS of 
TOBACCO, belonging to the eilate of the late 

WILLIAM SMALLWOOB, Elquire, deceafed.
PRISC1LLA H. SMALLWOOD, Admx. 

November i, 1793. 9

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT an ELECTION will be held at the city 
of Annapolii, on Monday the eighteenth of 

November, to eleft one delegate to represent Anne- 
Arundel county, in the general aflembly, in the room 
ol NICROLAI WORTHINOTON, Efauire, derealed. 

  WILLIAM GOLDSaWTH. Sheriff. 
Annapolis, November 6, 1793. £

TatketVtt A»oe-Arwidtl

,, ,793.
Came to Mr Carroll', farm a ftny Dot Dua. The 

cwJ " dc,fir«»l! co">« «<1 prove their property, pay 
abovf^d   -, ' iwiy ' ° n̂ thr" wwkifiiiihiIf " 7" ^ killed ' lt

I luve taken care of.

count/.
,,

THE death of ad. Worthington, the loft of whoa 
a* a worthy citiun I ftncerely regret, haVi^i nude a 
vacancy in the reprelentation of this county in the 
houfe of dtlcaata*. I am induced, from dfe fivoora- 
ble reception I experienced it the late election, though 
then labouriag under obvious difadvantages, CO tfftt 
anyfelf again as a candidate at the enfuing eleflion, 
and to foTkrt your votes on the occafion, Should I be 
fortunate enough to meet with your approbation and 
fupport, you ntay reft aflu red that, while I have the 
honour to reprcfcnt the county, I (hall confider the 
confidence repofid' in me by nay fellow citizens aa a 
trail of the higheft nature, and too facrcd to be abuied. 

I am, Gtiuteaeo, you obedient fcrvant,
^ w H. RIDOUT.

November 4th, 1793. **^^

THE debtors lolsfefT. TaicoTHtcK, TKWAITII 
and WHiiLwaioHT, of London, aid. Meff. 

CaACROFT and HODCKIK, of Maryland, ire once 
more requeued to make payment in the courfe of this 
fummer, as fuii* will be< commenced agalaft all d<< 
linquents immediately thereafter.

JESSE DJUtVElS. 
Annapolis, July ia, 1793. /V...

To be RENTED,

South River Ferry,
WITH

With Two good Boats & Hands.
For Te rms. app / td

Jafper Edward Titty,
At the faid Ferry, 

OAober 28th, 1793-

AKEN up at a liray, o, the li.Li.irun, h,k., , ..i, » ,. 
Ridge, a black HOR£E, about f ur years Cld, 

13 hands high, has a ftar and fnip, with one white 
hind foot, branded with »n O. The ownrr is dcrirci 
to prove prOLcrty, pay chargn, and take him »«  )'.

1, M. FUE. 
Anne-Arundel ccoify, Oflober j6, i?ov

NOTICE.

THE purchafen at the fale oi the perfon*! pro 
perty of the late Dr. DAVID CLARK, of 

Prince-George's county, arc requcfted to take notice, 
that the a4th of November draw* near i the executor 
will find himietf onder the very difagrecable neceffity 
of bringing fuits againft all who do not comply punc 
tually with theix contracts by that day.

£ THOMAS CLARK, Executor.

NOTICE it hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber, now in cuftody of the 
fheriff of Prince-George's county, intends to 

petition the general affembly at their next felEon, to 
relieve him from debts which he is unable to pay.

NICHOLAS BOONE. 
Oflobcr ti. 1*93. *f ___________

LAND FOR SALE.
By a decree of the honourable the chancellor, of 

Maryland, will be SOLD, to the highclt biddtr, 
on Thiufday the loth of December next, at King's 
(lore, on Brtwd creek, in Prince-George** county, 
the following parcel* »f LAND, to wit:

PART of PRiiNDiHiPi containing thiify acre*, 
more or |efi, CAaaicruaoui, containing^ one 

hundred and thirty acre*, more or lefs, and PART of 
Lowg'f DIICOVIRY, containing fotty-aine acres, 

. avora or IcTa. The above lands are adjoining the 
knda of Henry Roter, Efquire, upon the head of 
Rroad-cretk i and from their contiguity to the river 
Patowmack, and the flourifhing town of Alexandria, 
nuft dailr rile in valne. Bond with approved fecuri- 
ty, will be required, to pay one half of the purchafe 
money in twelve months from the day of fale, with 
intereft, and the other half in two years, whh in. 
tcrtft in like manner,

All perfon* that have claims againft EDWARD MA- 
ORVDIK, latt of Prince-George'* cotanty, deceafed, 
(whofe juft debt* the above-mentioned property will 
be fold to pay) are d«fired to bring them in legally 
proved to the fubfcriber before the day olfale.

OVBKTCTlCARR.

On SATURDAY, thirtieth of November, will be 
SOLD, at Queen-Anne, on a credit of twelve 
months,

TWENTY LIKELY YOUNG NE^ 
GROES.

TURNOR WOOTTON. 
Oftober i6th, 1793.
P. S. Should Saturday aot prove fair, the fate- wit) 

be on the enfuing Monday, or the firft fair day.
_________4 • t;W* 

A LL perfon* indebted t.< the clUie ot JOSHUA 
/\ YATES, late of Anne-Arundel county, or 

VACHEL YATES, late of th: city of Annapolii. are 
rcqueilrd to make immediate payment, and thofc who 
have claims are deflred to bring them in legally au 
tefled, to /'

AY FRANCES YATES, Executrix
/> ofJOSHUA.

Oflober i6th, 1703.

T-VOCTOR WILLIAM MU,<KAY inundt to 
I J leave Annapolis in a few days, and is viry de- 

HTOUS of nay ing all claims thst may be againfl himt 
to enable him to do this, he earneftly lequrfU th t all 
perfon* indebted to him cr to JAME* and WILLIAM 
MURRAY, would immediately pay their reljtetive 
balance*, or clofe their account* bv beads or notn. 
The account* are left in the hand* of doclor Jame* 
Murray, and fuits will in a fhort time be commenced 
again ft iho4 who do not comply with the above re* 
queft.

Doclor William Murray requefta that thofc r*rf<«a 
who have any books belonging to Mm, would return 
them.

Annapolis, 6th Oftober, 1793.

In Chancery, O&. 30, 1793.

ORDERED, That the report of GAMIIL Dtr. 
VALL, truftee for the (ale of the real efbte of 

John Beale Howard, deceafed. be approved, ar.d that 
the fale* by him made, u Bated in the1 faid report <u> 
the i6th day of July laft, be approved, ntificd and 
confirmed, unlela caufe to the contrary be fbewn, on 
or before the third Tuefday in December next » pro- 
vided a copy of this order be inferted in the Maryland 
Gazette before the icih day of November next

T<ft, w SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
J X_____Rtg. Cur. Can.

JAMES WILLIAMS 
Hu jiift I M P O R T E D,

In the brig JUNO, 
From the houfa of LAMAH, HILL, BISSET, * i

A FEW PIPES of choice MADEIRA 
WINE, for pamclar u fe . th  yeara w -- 

vintage, which will btf difpofcd of by the pipe «»> 
quarter caik. *- 
^September 14, 1793. f

FOR SA.LE,
cummodiou* dwcllioa; HOUSE now rn 

I the occupatioo of captain IAMM TNOMAI, ia 
this city. For title and tcnan apply to

* r ft- f Aonapolu. S *  

it



Matthew and John Beard,
HATI IAT«T RECEIVED.

A variety of GOODS,
Suitable to the prefeat «nd appmching fea&u, 

  able to the following lilt,

Which they are now OPENING and for SALE, 
At their STORE,

At Beard's Point Warchonfc.

PROPOSALS
For PUBLISHING a PERIODICAL Wo»x,

to be entitled, . AMT» 
Tk« MONTHLY MIRROR t or, MARYLAND

MUSEUM. 
I.

For Private Sale,
On, a Reafonajblc Credit.

TION, containing about nine hundred

.tUi

. ......  _._--  . . rt well flocked with oyflers, and for ninW and
dern. either of Europe or Amenca, will formi apm } ^.^ { vealm . to fiv j, fupeil *r to 
Of this work; likewife, the newell improvements jO . ^ lh/ Unl|H si|<i j ,he £, u of

e" '^...i:._ ___1 — — _ :-'»« • ' ——difcoveries that have or may be

QUPBRPINE clothes,
JJ5 Second ditto.
Two yards wide fuperfine

Coating*, 
Six-quarter ditto, 
Ditto twilled ditto, 
CalEaen, 
Drab* of different qnali.

German Setae, 
Half-Thick*, 
Plains. 
Flannel*,
Corduroy**  
Thickfcts,  > '
Wens WorfteJ rfofe,
Wildbores,
Joint Spinning,
Call mine <x«,
Durants,
Chintzes and Calicoes,
Plane and Crofs Warred

Muflins, i 
Falhionable Ribands, 
India Muflin Handier. ;

chiefs, 
Lawn ditto, 
Printed Baroctona and

Bandanno ditto, 
Ladies Glovci, 
Moreen;,
B«fi Gilt, P!ated, Black 

paper, Metal and Fe- 
deral Buttonr, 

Veft ditto, 
Cloth coloured Sewing

Silks and Threaji, 
Twift, 
Ladies Black, White and

Green Hats, 
Fancy Willow ditto, 
Ivory Comb*, 
Metal Spoons, 
Shoe and Knee Buckles, 
Itory handle Knives and

Forks,
Back -Horn ditto, 
Defert ditto, 
Clafp ditto, 
Pruning ditto, 
Bert and Second quality

Ladies Laftrng Shoe*, 
Men's Coatfe and Fine

Hats, 
Boys ditto, 
Paft Boards, 
Wool Card), 
9-4 Rofc Blankets, 
8-4 ditto, ditto, 
Duffil ditto, 
Irifti Linens, 
Holland ditto, 
Sheetings, 
Ticklen burghs, 
Ofnabrigs, 
Gimblets in ftraws. 
Looking Glades, 
Hand Board*, 
Garden Spades, 
Frying Pans, 
tod Nails, 
Powder and Shot, 
Salt,
Yoang Hyfon, Hyfon, 

Hyfon-Skin, and Bo- 
hea Tea*, 

Coffee, 
Rice, 
Chocolate, 
Ginger, 
Allpice, 
Nutmegs, 
Window Glafi, 
SuM-Rainns. 
Padlocks, 
Stock ditto, 
Pencil'd and Enamelled

Tea China, 
Liverpool ditto. 
Queen's Ware Dimes and

Plate,,
Blue edged ditto, 
Snuff Boxes, 
Snuff, 
Indigo, 
Fig Blue, 
Corks,
Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
Mo'.afles,
Bed Weft-India Rum, 
New-England ditto, 
Old Cider, Brandy,

fent century, in CKrwart and fcience. 
H. Extracts from varioujafriters on

fifr. Lw, PAfA, and /*»«*,, ftall  ! 
p*rt of this work. A fpace will be at 
debates of congrefs the debates of^ the 
of commons a complete it 
rneftic news eflays poetry 

compofe a 
nd tor the 
ritifh houfe

ty, eqnal to tny in Maryland. -There
adows, and feveral other* may be made With. ' 

out expence. The fituation of this plantation
• f • *• *_' '

Cordials,
Cherry Bounce, &c. &c.

Penknives, 
Ladiei ditto,

N- B. Wheat, Rye, or'Indian Cotp, will be re 
ceived in exchange for the above g<xxt»i aod to thofe 
who have been punftual in i,-dil'chargr of their ac 
counts for dealings during the funnier, a fbort credit 
will be given as ofual.

All thofe who are ftill in arrears for dealings here 
or at our Annapoli* (lore, are requefted a> make im 
mediate payment, to enable u* to comply with our en- 
gagemenis, as longer indulgence cannot be given j it 
is hoped, therefore, that a flrifl obfervance of this re- 
queft may be had, as bufincfs cannot be carried on 
without punctuality of payment. M. and J. B.

Beard'a-Point, October a6th, 1793. ^

ALL perfon* having balances due them on tobac - 
co, (hipped to the addrefr of Meffieurs WIL 

LIAM AKDIRSON and Co. of LONDON, per ray pro 
curation, are dcfircd to take notice, that it is neccflary 
their bills/'oo raid company (hould be endorfed by me, 
 r they will not be paid.

All thofe indebted to faid company, for tranfacMon, 
through my agency, are i*nuflli rtjiujttJ to make 
immediate payment i and, in order to accommodate 
luch at may find it more convenient to discharge their 
balance* at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the prefent 
infpcclion of tobacco, they will pleafe to take notice, 
that I have furni(hed Mr. EDWARD GWINN with a 
lift of balances, and copies of each perfon's account, 
who is Mthorifed to fettle with fuch a* may apply.

The fubkribcr Is inftruHed to require a drift ob 
fervance to this notice, and he flitters himfclf it will 
be duly attended to and complied wi|hs without 
further trouble or delay i bat if, contrary tahit wi(K 
and expectation, it (hould be negleQcd, he wilt be 
under the difagrecahlc necel&ty of commencing fuits 
againft alt delinquent), without the le*ll difcrimina- 
ik»n, after the fitfc <J§y of Scpttml>er next.

THOROWGOOD SMITW, Agent 
'»* and attorney in fac\ for Wit- 

LIAM Aiipiaioii tad Co.

«t.
III. Farmer*, millers, and mechanics, (hall be grati 

fied with o particular deftription of fuch methods and 
machinery as are now in ufe among the moft expe- 

'rienced in the above branches of bufmefs, in this 
country and in Europe.

IV. It flull comprife forty-eight oflavo pages, 
r,cat!y printed, and ftitched in blue paper. Price to 
(ubfcribers 7-u.tny Shilling per annum; other* who 
purchafe will hive to pay 'fw.-nlj-tixo SbiUi*gt and 
Six-few, or a Quarter tf a Dtllar each number.

V. As foon ai 400 fubfcribcrs are procured, this 
work (ball be put to prcfs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firft week of every month.* Eight 
pages will be afligned for ADVERTISEMENTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufafluiing 
and trading pail of the community in every (latr in 
the union ; as it is expelled to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve at a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inftruCUon to every 
citizen in the United States.

IT is needlefs to (ay much in favour of a pab'.ica. 
lion of this nature. The utility and convenience of 
a work ef this kind mult appear obvious to every per. 
Con the lead acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world. It will contribute 
towards the flock of neceffary information, refpccVmg 
mercantile affairs, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce i and is meant to convey pleasure u well as 
profit to thofe who (hall patronifc this work.  
Readers, of every denomination, (hall occasionally be 
furnilhed with (ketches of real life, and the utmotr. 
exertions (hall le made to render it/s ufeful a publi 
cation as any ever attempted in this country.

Subfcriptions arc taken in by the publilher PuiLir 
EDWARDS, JAMES Rica, and AUBROSI CLARK, in 
Baltimore.

&• The printers throughout the United States are 
earneftly requefted to give thefe propolals a.place in 
their news-papers, which will very much oblige their 
moft obedient humble fervant,

; PHILIP EDWARDS. 
Baltimore, June 28, 1793.
N. B. Thofe fubfcribers who live at a diftance from 

Baltimore, (hall have their books forwarded by the 
etrliell and cheapeft conveyance, but at their own 
rifque and expence.

  Half the fubfcription money to be psidxJr) the 
delivery of the hjjjt number.   - JA

abounds in locuft, mulberry and walnut, and a grtst 
plenty of good oak timber. The fubfcriber will at. 
tend at Mr. Mann's tavern until the twelfth infUnt, 
after which time application may be made to him at 
his own houfc, or to Mr. Benjamin Gallowaj, o»v 
Weft.river.

He ho* likewife for SALE, about four hundred 
acres of (rood farming LAND, lying adjoining the 
above, which kV wtil d^swlooion tfit-moft, «;U>». 
ble tctms.   *

f S. L. CHEW. 
October 7th, 1793.' mf

N O T I C E.
fuVcribcr intends to apply 10 the next gc. 

'. reral affcmHy, to take tlie v.-arehoufc* fur the 
infpetVion of tobacco at Uppcr-Marborouth. to the 
public account, and make him fuch cornpeofaticn u 
in their wifdom may fecm proper.

THOMAS CONTEE. 
September 24th, 1793*

HE
:nt SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, 

tvhich he will fell on the moil reasonable terms (or 
CASH.

He has a'.fo on hand a large quantity of COARSE 
SHOES.

JOHN HYDE.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 

Two APPRENTICES for the tanner or tat. 
makers bulineft, from 14 t» 16 yean of age, they 
mull come well retaorrtftnded.

Tbe highcft prices will be given for dr? or jreta 
hides and bark. J. H. 

September 25, 1793.' {f/

_______I
BY the commiflioncrs appointed to

prepare the PUBLIC BUILDIKOS, ice. within the 
CITY of WASHINGTON, fur the reception of CON 
GRESS, and for their permanent rcndcnce after the 
year 1800.

SCHEME
or THE 

LOTTERY, No. II.
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

Dalian. Dollar,. Dtllar,. 
i AmagniO T 

ficent dwelling- i 20,000, fccaflj 30,000, are 50,000
hvofe, \ ' 

I ditto - 15^00, kcaflj 25^00, are 40,000 
1 5,000, it caft> 1 5 ^x>o, are 30,000 
1 0,000, le earn 10^00, are lo^joo 
5,ooo,feca(h 5^000, arc 10,000 
«,ooo, It ca(h 5,000, are 10,000

- - 10,000

each, are
1,000, are

500, are
100, are

S°» . "e 
>5. «re

are 
arc

i ditto 
i ditto 
t ditto 
i ditto
1 Cam prize
2 ditto >  

10 d\t» , <V 
20 ditto 

too ditto 
200 ditto - 
400 ditto '   

t ,000 ditto 
1 5,000 ditto

10,
10,

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
IO.COO

20,000
1 50,000

1 6,7 39 Prices. 
33,261 Blank*.

, October i, 1793.
NOWING that fuit* have been brought again ft 

J\, feveral of the debtors to the ftate of Maryland 
for coofifcated property porchafed, and others who 
have inftalled their debts,'owing, I apprehend, in 
many cafes, to the time of'payment hiving tfcaptd 
their memory, and wifhing to prevent any ur.neccua. 
ry expence to the panics concerned, ! !te»e thought 
proper rcfpeftfully to notify, that a fecond innalmetit, 
and one year's intereft, become due on the furl day ot 
December next, and that execution will ifliie inmc* 
dintely thereafter againd every delinquent.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent 
for Ac ftate of Maryland.

N O T I C E.

THE (ubfcriber, now in the cuftody of the Ihtriff 
of Acne-Arundel epunty, for debu whkh te 

i* unable to difcharge, intend* to apply to the (encnl 
affcmbly at their next IcliioajJa^jr the benefit ol u in- 
(blveat act. X1^ iF

0 JOSHUA DORSEY, of Hmar. 
Anne.Arundel county, October 4»h, 1793.

THE fubfcriber purpofeJrTeraoviog his |*rt Iron 
Weft.rivt/, »nd will dilpole ol aooot two 

hundred pMindi, rVetlln< coft, ot frefc and lalttble 
GOODS, confining of' Broad and Elatltc Ootaeri 
Cafflmcrs} Veil Shapes; Welch Cottoni; Vale«i»»J 
Sattinet*} Jean, and Fuftian,; Calicoes and Chi«1»»» 
Muflinets; Stuff, i Shawls« Silk and Linen H*w- 
kerchief, j Silk, Thread, Cotton, and Worfled Ho|« 
Bed Tick i Felt and Caftor Hats ; Cuilcry t «i* 
fundry other aracle*. Any p*rfon ic . T 
chafe the whole, may get a pM* b^Ot1"! and 
credil. __

He requefts1 aff rndieinflefited fo him, or to 1 
and Mordecai Hall, on bond, note or accouat, 10 
Icitlc the Gime j little or no attention having b**"n* 
10 (cirmer requeft* of this kind; luit* will be broa$|t 
without refpccl to perfons, if not fettled by that**-
ueih of September next. ,.

EDWARDHALL.
Weft-River, 296 July, 1795-

<> T I C E.

f JNTEND M pttitioa th« funeral afftn»bly ^nKtir 
next oaeeting, t« be allowed for an order of the 

governor and ceMBicil, oh the weftern.'ihom treafurer,
 f.sJw loth' Mr*ary, i7»». fa £• vix 5 a, which 
Thom« HtrAaed, deceaftd, lal* coluaor of Aftne. 
Arundel county), fcad.of^wav.WRd he paid the county,
 a KMM> on the treafurer** boate.

"^ A MfNATIUS BOONE.

50,000 Tickets, at 8 dollars each, are - 400,0013 
By this lottery the sornrnilTioners will b* enabled to 

give an elegant (pccimen of ihe private building) to be 
«M<led in the city of Wafhington. Two bcautirol 
dvnga* arc already felcAed for the entire fronts on 
two of the public fquaret} from thefe drawings it U 
propoied to ereA two centre and four corner build ingi, 

.W foon u pofible ifter this lottery is fold, and to eon. 
*ey them, Wtyeit eo«»l«t«, to the fortunate adventu 
rer,, after the wanner dcfcribcd in thefchtme for tn«

N.fc T*« Werof th«'d»k«* ia tk« lowwj, NaL 
II, are deferred t«l aittr the drawing of tht«otil. 
lottery, cotnmUfttng On the 9th day of September
ncit. .. ,m^A ••• • -'• • ' " ••'• -

.'4PP. i -•{ £ *; BLODOETJ1, Afent for the
M»y K>, 1793'. ^«ff«iri

John Randall,
Has removed to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Gil 

bert Middleton.^

Where ho has jui4pned,
A General ACbr'tment' of

Seafonable G^O
Which hi will fell chetp

Country PwdtH», or on 
, Friend* and Cuftomeri.

N' 8

The day- before yelle 
500 men of the naiioni 
the detachment which 1 
which had remained wi 
tufaAion of alj the good 
body of citizeM In arms 
numeroDS bands of citice 
ceive them half a league 
fortunes opprefs our court 
per to give a public feaf 
with noife and tumult, 
dutted to his table one 
Rouen, and we hope tha 
inhabitants of Havre ar«

All private letters agrc 
mcnuuon prevails again 
at JMWs, They icco 
thtir endeavours to fecu 
left. What is certain i 
vided that country before 
and liberty into it, are 
tarbaoces. The empero 
ble remonftrancp to his t 
recourfe to force ; a cort 
lately formed the girrili 
Will prevent all prctcn.1 
to them.
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MAR TLAND G A Z E T T E.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1793

I
COLOGNE, Apifl 16.

T is alTured that the king of Pruffia 
hat given order! for jy.ooo fre(h 

4 > troops to inarch to the' borders of the 
< , Rhine. Itisjlfo faid, that the duke 

of Brunfwick will engage 6000 of hii

and fo violent againft the coiiibihed powen, that a repeated engagementi. Lieuteaant-frncieJ Sir Wfl-war'whh the United States feenu inevitable.
Sfft, 12. Yefterday lord Laudcrda'6 prefented.. J • .'» .. .-. •• —- •-petition to nil majefty, from the city of Glafgow, " The enemy made a fortie oil the night, aad ano-figned by upwards of 40,000 perfons) praying his mi- ther on the evening of the 8th  In both of nvhk.h'thcjr' ' ''jetty to put an end to the prefent war.

and the empire.
troops in the fen-ice of the emperor Our readers will fee, in the proceedinga'of the con 

vention, that * rumour had reached Pan*, of Toulon 
having been delivered up to the Eogliih. Thif is the 
fame report that we Hated feme day* ago, in letters 
front Deal and Dover.   We have been at point to

Jla'rn Erflcioi? commanded the rear-guaW, 
due to hit conduit and military fri

gu
ll.

Were repulled without much tofi 90 our fide

BRUSSELS, 
Louii Philip Jofeph Egalite

Stfltmbtr 3 
formerly duie of Or-

" I have, the honour to be, with the greai 
.Sir, your moft obedient humble fervant, ,V 

.    J. MURRAY, Adj.Gtn
Righ hpn. Hoary Dondu, &C.-&C. .  .  . 

. i>>/. 14. The fonrefs ofQoefnoy, it was ftleans, having, it i* (aid, been delivered by the Mar- difcover, if poffibje, the degree of.credit due tothia reported at Ollend, has furrendered to the prflfeillois to the commandant of the Spaniih fleet, the 
Jitter immediately had him put in chaini and thrown 
down into the hold of one of the Spaniih Hup* of

intelligence. The facts appear to be, that * part of Saxe Cobourg.'-.The.bulletin from that army ci the inhabitant) of Toulon, with'tome officers of the down only ta the ithjnft. at which time the fccond
war.

French navy of that port, hate declared therafelvei 
againlt the convention ; and it is not irapoffible, that 
in the event of their fucceedmg, the place might, but

parallel wu nearly completed. The details include 
no circumftance of moment.. .          ' '      

Difpatche* wejc ye/terday evening received by go-__.__ ..   i   '__.._ if'llAl A.v_» J«»  «
HAVRE- DE-GRACE, /.»g*ft 31. there Si no ground whatever tor beliering that it ha4 vernment, containing accoofltt of ttfe furr«nder of The day before yefterdaj-" arrived a detachment of happened, at the date of the lateft advices from that Toulon, to the joint flecti of their Britannic aad500 men of the national guard of Rouen, to replace 

the detachment which left thii eight diys ago, and 
which had remained with at a month to the great fa-

quarter.
WHITEHALL, September it. 

Mr. Richard Lawrv, acling lieutenant of his ma-tufaAion of all (he good citizens of Havre. A fmall jefty't fire-(hip. the 6omet, dilpatched by rear admi- body of citizen! in arm*, preceded by muGc, and by  --   -   numerous bandi of citizens without arms, went to re 
ceive them half a league 06*. At a time when mif- 
fartunej opprcfi our counov, we did not think it pro 
per to give a public fearf? which is always attended 
with noife and tumult, but every one eagerly con- 
dueled to hii table one or fcvcral of our brothers of 
Rouen, and we hope that theyjrill not doubt but the 
inhabitant! of Havre are their bed friends. '

All private letters agree in faying, that a great fer 
mentation prevails again in Brabant, and particularly 
it £ni£cli. They accnfe Dumourier of it, and all 
thtir endeavours to fecure his perfon have been ufe- 
lefi. What u certain is, that the parties which di 
vided that country before France had carried her arms 
and liberty into it, are preparing to create new dif- 
tarbances. The emperor finds on all fides very hum 
ble remonftrances to his orders. He has at length had 
recourfe to force ; a corps of troops of the empire lu.. 
lately formed the gtrrilon of Bruffclt, and bayonets 
will prevent all pretensions, or will ferve. as auiwers 
to them.

DEAL, Stfttmttr 11. 
Prince Adolphui, who landed this morning, in the 

Brilliant frigate, commanded by captain Robinfon, 
has brought with him a lift of eighty-three officers 
killed in the late afUon. The 14:11 nu differed more 
fcvcrely than any other Britilh regiment. The artillery 
lelt by our uoopi, it ii laid, wu not eveu fpikcd 
np.

ral Micbride, from Gravelines Pitts, arrived this af- 
tcrnuon at the ofljc* of the right honourable Henry 
Dundai, bia majetly's principal fecretary of ftate, for 
the home department, with a difpatch from colonel 
Sir James Murray, adjutant-general to the forces un 
der the command of his royal highncfs the duke of 
Yoik, of which the following is a copy:

" Furnes, September 9, 1793. '
" Si*i

*  It is with extreme forrow that I have to acquaint 
you with the unfortunate event of an attack which 
the French army made upon that of field marihal 
Freytag, upon the eighth inflant. The latter wu 
polled, as I had the honour of informing you, at 
Houdfchotte, the right upon the canal, the left ex 
tending towards Leyrel.

" The enem/ had made an attack the preceding 
evening, in which they had been rcpulfcd; but upon 
that day attacking upon every point, notwhhftanding 
the gretteft exertions of bravery in the troops, and of 
ability in general Walmoden, who then commanded 
them, they fucccedcd in forcing the centre of his 
line. He retired behind the fmall canal which runs 
from Balfu-n to Steenkirit.

" The lofs has been very fevere. HU royal high- 
nefs hu not u yet received any return, nor have any 
further particulars been tranfmitted. Many gallant 
officers nave fallen. The whole lofs in the different 
aflicns, is fuppofed to be near 1500 in killed, woun 
ded and miffing; and (hat of the eneflrV hu been un-

Spanifh majefties. _,
A body of forces were, landed by lord Hood, on 

the zSth ult. which took poflcflion of the town and 
works, and which were immediately joined by the 
royalilb. The French fleet took refuge la the inner 
harbour, and the Britifl; fleet took poffeffion of the outer. '. . ,. [."' ,-'" "»  

( The French fleet furttBdered foon tfter, upon con 
dition that the admiral's flup fhould be fuffc/ed to 
leave the harbour. .,

ExtraS of a Itlltr /mm Qfnd, Stpttmbtr it. 
'" J mentioned to y«u in my letter of yeRerday, 

that prince Adolphus intended to proceed to England. 
He Jailed yefterday in the Brilliant, and will certainly 
be arrived before this reaches you. There are no cer 
tain accounts yet received of the'extent of gen. Beau- 
lieu'i fuccefs in his attack upon the French.

" It ia reported here, that he killed 3000 and took 
near 2000 prUbncn. He ia alfo /aid to have token 
thirty-tiro pieces of cannon. The victory was cer 
tainly complete, and (he French retreated with pre 
cipitation to Brilleul aad Armenheres In their panic 
they have faid to let go fome flukes to prevent pur- 
fuit, by which a great number of them were drowned. 

" Every pcrfoh in the duke of York's armyt which 
I have juft left, is in (he highell fpirits j and vigorous 
preparations are making for continuing the operation* 
of (he campaign. ,

" Beaulieu hu not yet joined the duke of York's 
army, but it is expected to-morrow i and the prince 
of Saxe Cobourq will alfo fend reinforcements as foon 
as the fiege of Le Quefnoy is terminated, which it ii 
expected will take place very foon, u it was deter 
mined to attack that city by afTault yefterday or thiaquellionably greater. Three pieces of cannon, and day. In fliort, every thing now wean the pleafantcft between two and three hundred prifoners have b*n afpefLONDON, Sifttmitr c. 

Action between the Bofton frigate, and (he Ambuf-
c*de French fiigate.  

Yefterday arrived front Newfoundland, the Shark 
loop, captain Barker, who immediately on landing, 
<tt out lor the admiralty, with the following intelli gence :

On the i ft of Auguft, as the Bo ft on frigate wi"i 
going into Sandy Hook, a French olficor, initialing 
her lor a (hip belonging to his nation, went on board 
to pilot her in. and was kept prifoncr, at the fame 
time a formal challenge wu fent from the honourable 
captain Courtoey, to the commander of the Ambuf- 
eade, to come out and fairly try their ftrcogth. This 
wing inftantly acceded to, they entered into action 
within pillol (hot, and fought two hours and five mi 
nutes cWe in the Hook, when the BoUon'* main-top, 
mart being (hot away, her fails and rigging fluttered 
<o pieces, and many of her hands killed or wounded, 
Die wat under the ne^cffity of making off. The Am. 
bufeade, having «lfo luffered fcverely, was unable to 
|»ke advantage of the diftrelfcd condition ol thu Enj}-

AilPte' **"* m*de no eR>m w follow htr>
About an hour after the aftion commenced, a can-

afpecl; and I have no doubt that I fhall be able to 
fend you very good accounts foon.

" The army that attacked general Freytag wu cora- 
pofed aJmoft entirely of troops of the line, fent from 
the banks of the Mofelle and the Rhine, and com 
manded by general Houchard. He i* faid to have 
been killed at Popehinghe, and his army to have fuf- fered confiderably."

On Thurfday night prince Adolphus arrived,

prifoner
taken. I underftand that the Hanoveriaus have luft 
the fame number of cannon.

" Upon the 7th, hit royal highneia fent two bat 
talions of Heffians to general Walmoden's fupport; but 
finding that aid to be ineffectual, he was reduced to 
the ncceffity of collecting his whole force, by aban 
doning the pofition he had taken near Dunkirk. 
Thirty.two of the heavy guns, and part of the ftorea
provided for the fiege, were left behind, there being at the Hanoverian office, Bury-ftreet, St. James's, from no means of carrying them off. The army marched the Bmifh camp before Dunkirk. Lilt night, and encamped this morning near Adinker- 
que.

" It appears that the enemy had collected forces, 
for this enterprife from every quarter of the country, 
from the armies of the Rhine and the Mofelle; and 
particularly that which had occupied the camp de 
Cxfar. They were commanded by general Houchard, 
who is faid by (he prifoners (although with what de 
gree of truth cannot be afcertained) to have been mor 
tally wounded at Rexpoede.

" In the retreat upon the night of the 6th, hi* royal 
highnefs prince Adolphus, and the field marlnal, were 
for a Ihort time in the poffeffion of the eneany. A 
patrole of cavalry, which ought to have been in theirnon (hot carried off captain Courtncy and lieutenant Iront, having taken another road, (hey went into the Butler, of the marines. ' " ' ' -

WiuraHALL, September 12. The following difpatch from col. Sir James Mur 
ray, adjutant.general to the forces under the command 
of his royal higbncfs the duke of York, wu this even 
ing received by exprefs at the office of the right boo. 
Henry Dundu, hi* majefly's principal fecretary of Aate tor the home department.

Fumes, September 10, 1793, Sia,
I have the honour to inform you, that in confe-' 

quence of information received this morning (com 
Yprcs, dating that that important place wu attacaed,' 
and that it flood in need of immediate affiftaoce, hit 
royal highnefs determined to go to its relic/. The 
troops were already marched, when intelligence waa 
received of the enemy having fallen back to Bailkul.

..._.... . , village of Rexpoede, through which one of tho co il rlc/enr'ct  «  fuffered an irreparable lofs in the lumn* wu to oafs, but which wu then occupied by This retreat feem* to'have been occafioned by a fuc- fleath of the honourable captain Couitney, who wsi a the enemy. His royal highnefs was flightly wounded cefsful attack, which wu made on the 8th, by gen.with a fword updn his, head and arm i but I have the ** " ' ' 'iatisfaction to fay, that no bad confequences air to be
apprehended. . The field marlnal wu wounded in
the head, and I am- happy to add, only in the fame
degree. He has, however, been unable fince that
time, to take command of the army. Captain Ouflar,

feamen, and popular ofiicer, high in the eftccm '' «ll who knew hurT . 
Lieutenint Butler wu alfo a promifing young gen- 

 nd defcrvedly beloved by his brother officers, 
the men undav bis command, who happened on 

toJaVfrlncipaJly raw lads, raifed by the 
tier, and who are reported to one of his royal highnefi's aids-de-camp, was killed,

, wo are repore unc ui mi ruyai mgancu i nai-uc-^uip, w»i mucu, behaved moft nobly through the whole adlion, and another, captain Wangenheim, very feverely

Beaulieu, upon their pods near LiQe.
In confluence of this, the troop* hav< returned to their former camp. ' 
I have the honour to be, with the greateft refpect, Sir, your mod obedient humble fervant,

JA. MURRAT.-- <Right boo. Henry Dondu, Sec. '.' 
- n" *tet* * °ne " fnt WM fou?ht -

Bofton mounts thirty^* iw^e and nine
»er», »od her full com^«mil|JfcB%nVlii die 
ijcWU, had fo,,y. four eighteTlBcitwelvJpoun. 
*uh upw^a of joo rtM.. To add to the dif- 

, *nc Boftoo had an ofccer and eleven fwmen on 
a /choonei Ihe had ttkw,.. end m* likewife ' <X I »ct compUmettt.

1 BOSTON, Htvtmttr 4.
SQKTII from DUNKIRK.

In addition to the official letter Irom Sir Jamel 
Murray, the following particulars are given in a Lon- 
doi» P»P« °< September 11., Alter, qienUonint fom« had immediately collected a body of troops, attacked particulars, u ftattd In (aid official letter, the account

" In the beginning of the attack, tho Aqftiiao ad- 
rtaced poft* were all driven In. The 14* regimenr.

wounded.
" From this fitnation hi* royal highnefs and the 

field rnarfhal /were relieved by the intrepidity and 
prefence of mind of general Walmoden i who, Upon 
difcovering the enemy were in poffeffion of Rexpoede,

it without hefitation, and defeated them with great 
daughter^

Shark, we alfo Itarn, that the people of " I mull repert, thai nothing could exceed the __  ,._  ..- _.._. . . . . .. ,,., «, , an almoft tQ a m*« in favour of the French, ftcadintls and good bfnavkwr of the troopa in Ulefe ho^vrer, under nrtijor RoO, by a firin refinance, .ud
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uu 5 "_r f-.ii-i"--!

fa red bv the fiank comW.ei of the *7ih and cad, The Courier further (late*, under the London head m* face of W^>M»r vifibk to a)K  fad.ftou.k
of Saturday- evening September H-That eighty-fix ourSbaggage had .11 been far to Oftenj; for feu rf

officer, of the allild army were killed on the (pot. its faW into the hand, of the enemy, and *.. , » «
_. _. * , . . n:__ *_i»U •H*rlh«l ha/4 •***!>- M»a>rrtJNi«» • •*.* __._—1_ • •

nn^^nu.i.a^etUrechour, .^cQaugh^on ^£&^™k^&^^ H^v^^i^e^E^

> nameon the
Co the fig£9f the French gunvbo 
fhe B:iinV unfortunately* from

|b» 
at.

»ch, a*d ex- PurVe/on that evtnTng, and f.xty more tbe»e» day ; alacrit,-ID Mr pods, in hSpw °'« regaiui^ 
tooo barrels of powder, .ncUll their heavy-artillery, w Brmlh foldierslll

the want of were taken by "the" French-Ti-tthe French^fter- -_N.B.Thirty-t^o twenty-four pounder,

nava. force, were not able to ippofc thefe gun-boats, ward's aiuckVd ^i'b^^r^-^t^lofs on^the_ groundi^feveral hundred'&, 

At Ie.-.gth~ffie "enemy though'^ proper to retire within
—j-^ . ff i " Jf *_»'- •- -1 - ^^ -— _•- —

the town. Trie Britilh 16dT*c*cording to the Gazette,
twenty two kilUu, and fifty-one woanded,. The
Aulknant aoo." V 0 *;.'''.

Extra*} tf a IttHr from Etlfafl, dalid Stfttmttr \J\
-" The- fiiu.HU>B of the mercantile people in this

country "Is TruTy didrcfiing. * Our laws are bad, and
they are. badly managed. The only hopes we have,

_ -v!i-_ .. .U_ ...-.ft '»Ll'.. ...Ill .iL_ - ...J.

of 2000 men and that immediately after the duke 
had planned a return to the fiege of Dunkirk!  t hat 
the prince Adolphus had returned to nil royal father 
at Kew, with . flight wotfnd.

DUKE OFJIDRK'a ARMY. 

Camp before Dunkirk, Saturday, September 7. 

About eleven o'clock this morning, things began to

of
and a great quantity of (hot and (hell,. The' 
nition. 1 underlUnd, was all ttarted into the cam) 
and the guns fpiked, at lead fo I have been informed 
by an officer of artillery.

Wednesday Morning, September u. .... 
. I joft rake up my pen to inform yon, that (be 

night has pafled in perfect quiernefs, and rJUt»« tl. 
petted to take up our old ground again1 before

&^&f££££'3[£& =-s=^rs-:iife"i^: Sa^s±rr^r«f=i=±:
Th< war is an unnatural one,   war of kings againd 
the people. We have good reafon to think, that the 
event mil (hew'(he folly of It. It M much fufpetled 
here, chat the allied powers in Europe will not allow 
neutrality i if fo, America will be brought in for a 
fliare; and the general opinion here is, the \vill alfid 
France." ' ' . :; :V'-.'>; '

ferent regiments was, by a confutation at head-quar-
ters, ordered off for Fumes immediately!. / - . . ......--   «

At three o'clock, the c 3d regiment (with the bat. ;he furrender of Cfcuefnoy, which 1 had almoft Ioeg« 

talion guns, as .alfo two medium tWelve pounders) tn '" r"f

peak with any dep«
of certainty. We yederday received the account of 
the furred- 1 -' "-'—— .. --  

to infert.

. NEW- YORK, 
0trten Bonpe, qumcr-Tiader of the artillery of 

tM national battalbn of Finilterre, arrived this morn 
ing at the French roiniUcr's from O It end, where he 
lud been taken prifoner, and from whence he departed 
on the 12th of September, on board the American 
velTel the Young Eagle, which touched at New-Lon 
don the .Bih inftant. This dfficer brings the confir 
mation of the total route of the army of the duke of 
York, \vhofe lofs was ellimated at ORend at 6coo 
men, according to the mod moderate computation.

His eyes were blefled with the fight of the French 
emigrants limping along, who had begun the flight, 
and whom ihie Englilh grenadiers and dragoons were 
curling moft heartily. He law prince Ernelt Adol- 
phus (Ion to George the Hid.) carried on . litter dan. 
gcriufly wounded.' Three Brilifh generals le!l on 
the field of battle, and all the artillery was abandoned 
to tlic'Frenih.

This glorious fuccefj mud have been followed by 
another in the fame quarter; 45,000 men detached 
from the army of the Mofclle were in full march.

were ordered to ftrike tents, and march immediately 
lor Giveldt, to.take pofleflion of a redoubt there, and* 
to cover the retreat of the army, as alfo of general 
Freytag, fliould he be obliged to fall back, which 
was much expcftcd from the fuperior foice of the 
enemy, who had daily engaged and gained ground on 
him from the Thurfday preceding.

The enemy, aa ufual, falfied about three o'clock, 
but were driven back with a trifling lofs on our fide, 
though they brought out the battalion guns of fevcral 
regiments. Captain Cochran, of the, 14th regiment, 
who commanded the advanced piquets, was wounded 
through the jaw, and his nofe (lightly touched; how 
ever, there is no doubt of his recovery. The regi 
ment remained on the ground until the morninp, at 
lead the greated part of them, when they again re 
turned to camp.

Sunday, September 8.
This day the appearance of difmay was vifible in 

every countenance. Our proceedings took a retrograde 
mo'.ion, and the heavy twenty-four pounders were 
brought back from the works to the park at Zayd- 
coote.

General Freytag, after an action of feveral hours, 
with the enemy, was obliged to retreat to Bulfcamp, 
with the lofs of 1500 men, and they were fearful of

CARLISLE, N»vtmttr6.
Hiving received information! from various pani c!

this and the neighbouring dates, and reports lute
been circula ed relating to the health oftheinhibi.
tints of this town, that have no foundation in troth t
the printer of this paper is reqUeded by the plrficum,
and other relpeAable inhabitants, to contradict (nth
reports. We have certainly been free from any fymp.
torn, of the malignant fever, that has raged fo long in
(he capital of this date ; and alfo from any other di]'.
eate that could be called contagious. A confidersblt
number of the inhabitants have indeed been vifkcd
with intermitting frvcrr and agues, which hare pri.
vailed, contrary to what has been ulual, in n:oy pirn
of Pcnnfylvania, in the uncommonly dry arid un.
healthy (Won, but we -n.ud ftill fay, sjteeabl; u
former publications on this-ftrbjecl, that we know tf
few, or no other places where the inhihitants, it p.

. neraf, enpy a greater degree- of health,' than infers
town and tiie urignbourhooj.

[I; is carnellly rcquefte* that ihe printers in dm 
date, ,'and in the neighbouring dates, eipecisllv to ttje 
fouthwarJ, would pu'jliih the above paragraph in theii

evidently with an intention to block up the wreck of the enemy turning' our left flank » nothing, therefore

the combined armies, in conjunction with the uoopa 
encamped near Lille and Caflel.

There was as yet no intelligence of the other ar 
mies of the republic, but it was generally known, 
that on the fame day they, had all difplaycd the mod 
vigorous efforts to crulh the bafe enemies of the 
French people. The rebels of La Vendee were en 
tirely defeated. The Spaniards and Piedmontefe po- 
fnively refufed to march againd the French.

The pretended furrender of Toulon had been fpoUn 
of at Oft end, but 'he Gazette of the Scheld has en* 
lircly contradi3cd it, and it was looked upon as a 
premature report, which owed its rife to the (eif fuf- 
ficiency and abfurdity of the emigrants, who being 
fed with nothing but treafon and perfidy, think that 
there exill every where men as vile as themfelves. h 
ii did that ihe count of La Charlre, commander of 
the emigrants, is killed.

A correfpondent, I.ft evening, favoured us with 
" The COURIER," an evening paper, printed at Lon 
don, September 14. The account^in this paper, and

was left us but . difagreeable retreat, and as loon as 
the evening fet in, (he army began" to get in motion. 
The greated part of tie twenty-four pounden were 
re-embarked, and fent down the car.al to Furncs, and 
.during the whole night the greitelt noife and confu- 
fion reigned i the fire of the enemy' were feen for 
feveral miles in extent along the c.aal of Berguei, 
leading to Furnes, and the mod ferious alarms were 
entertained in cafe they fhould proceed to croft thofe 
parts of the Grand Moote that were paflable, and 
force the bridge at Giveldt, which had been erected 
for the retreat of general Freytag, and by that means 

' cut off part of the army. However, on the morning 
of Monday, September 9, 

. The troops, except the piquets and fome light ca 
valry, were off the ground by day light, and pro 
ceeded to Furnes. The rear of the army was brought 
up by great b idles of cavalry, and the detachment 
that had been ttutioned at Giveldt. The enemy were 
prevented froi* committing any depredations oi con- 
fequence by this manoeuvre. A few articles oi bag-

he trial of enfign John Morgan we hear is ccn- 
c!u>lcd. 'Ihe judgment of the court-martial we bit 
not heard, proceedings being fealed up, and forwarded 
to the prefident of the Unijed States by Mr. MorpQ 
who pafled through town lad week.

Briiiol papers, date  That general Dugua ha<l charged if.':e, &c. fell into their hands; but this lofs was

YnTSpaniard* with bayonets, at Elnc, near Perpignan, trifling,, in companion of what was expecled. About
-- L , ——.--«.-J _..»:«;,.•.!.. >nnl/ -.-.I V.tirn, l>nr«I Xff .1..... nl<.lxu-L >U» >~vn_. »«/..__n.J 1~ •-„_. «f P..-- ——

E D E N T O N,
The captain "nd one of the hands of th: fchoontr 

Jolly Tar, lately arrived here from Philadelphia, 
having landed fome days ago at Roanoke IlUnd, we 
hear, have fince both died, fuppofed of the contagious 
dileafe at ptefent nging in Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE, A'xW/r «*. 
Captain Bradford, arrived at Bnton, informs, tlu; 

thmi>h the London papers mention (he (urrendtro* 
Toulon, it was not believed at Oporto, at a vdTd 
arrived from Falmouth, England, jud beinre he filial, 
which contradicted it. That there v. as a fleet of icoud 
of merchantmen from different parts of the Mtcun* 
ranean, waiting at Falmboth for a convoy t the Fmck 
Beets from Bred, being marten of the Englilh chat- 
net, they dare not venture out.

vho retreated precipitately, took and burnt dorei, 
That th' enemy at the Rhine were continually beaten 
by the bravery of French foldicrj That n«ar 1000 
Auflriant were laid in the duft near Strafburg, about

eleven o'clock the troops encamped in tronr of Furnes, 
and at two, the flank companies and fir ft battalion of 
guards, with two battalions of Auftrians, under the 
command of general Abercrombie, matched for Bulf-

Augurt 28, the whole people relorted to arms! That camp, to join"general Freytag. At five o'clock two 

the decree, " That the whole people fhall rile againd battalions of Audriani, two of Hefluns, with the 37th

tyranny," is carrying into execution with enthufiafm 
 Tlut the germe of counter-revolution is entirely 
criilhed at Rouen That the rebels in the environs of 
Bourbon and Goupillieu are actually fubdued That 
September t, in convention (of America) Villcrs, in 
the name of the committee of commerce, made-a re 
port on the petitions of the captains of vclTels of the 
United States. He propofed the following plan of a 
.decree, which was adopted: 

 ' The national convention, de(irons «o obviate all 
the difficulties which may arife with refprtt to the 
execution of the decree of the i cth of lad month, by 
which the exportation of feveral articles is prohibited, 
and (ccjre the means of exchange to the captains of 
neutral veffcli, who bring into France either provifions 
or raw materials, after having heard the report of its

and j}d regiments, marched from Furnes, to lay rm 
their arms by the fide of the canal, extending from 
Aditikercke towards the former place. An aftion was 
heard at fome didance, which proved to be the ene 
my turning general Freytag's left flank. Nothing, 
therefore, was now left us, we gave up every thing 
for loft, notwithftanding we were informed of the ex-

"" ANN-APOLIS,
On Friday lad his excellency Thomas Sim Iff, 

Efquire, was unanimoufly re-elcfted governor oliit 
date for the enfuing year, a»d the honourable Wil 
liam Pinkncv, ]ohn Da v id f on, James Brice, J<aa ] ' 
Kilty, and Henry Rirlgely, Efquires, were caofca iat 
council to the governor.-

Nicholas Hammond, Efquire, is eleflrf s fenWr 
in the room of William Hindman, Efquire, rtfipri.

A gentleman from the weflern country, mforawd 
the' eduor of the Baltimore Daily Advertifer on S*- 
turday lad, that as general Wayne's army wti*^ 
march near Fort Icflerfon, the ammunition and bat*,]

cellence of our pofiiion. The troops from Dunkirk 'gage waggons, under an efcort of a lieutenant

hid alfo advanced to the pod at Giveldt, which they 
once more occupied, and an attack was alfo expected 
from that fide. During the night every thing re 
mained quiet i but on the morning of 

Tuefday the loth,
Bodies of cavalry and infantry appeared both on 

the lands and bench i bui on four pieces of cannon 
being discharged at them from one of the batteries.

men, being about i; miles in the rear, waif* 
attacked by a party oi Indians, who killed tad 
nant and 6 of his men, and to«k 13 vraggoni, 
were loaded with fupplles foV the troops. The i 
mainder of the men were miffing, fuppofed »»*< 
been carried off prifoners by the Indians.

^ w w --- - ----  --- .»-,
committees of commerce and'marine, decreed Uveral they retreated, and their riflemen and ours only con.

articles tending to produce the defired cffecV' Trut tirued to annoy each other. At two o'clock the army

f icceffej againtl the rebels at Saumer increafe daily, 
and that the rebcli, who advanced in three columns
 t St. Malxent, were cut to piccei, and three'hundred 
taken prifoners. That near la Mothe Achard, the 
patriots give no quarters to the rebels} the brave c«r- 
rifph of Menu had arrived there, and fwear never to 
depart the Vendee until all the rebels arc tilled or 
brought to a fenfe of their duty. The minider of
 war, September 4, announced a complete victory over 
the Spaniards at the foot of Mount Librc, with the 
lofi of their camp and all their equipage; not a 
Spaniard efcaped. That eight_Engli(h fhipi had en.

were put in .motion. On information being received 
by the duke of York, that the French had attacked 
and were bombarding Ypres, the troops thai had been 
occupying the fide of the canal, with the 14th regi 
ment, und the brigade of guards under the command 
of general Abercrombie, were ordered to return to 
Furncs, to reft on their arms for the night, to cover 
the retreat of the army, and to march in the morn 
ing.

Fortunately, however, mod fortunately for us, when 
we had given up every thing for loft, when diftrefles 
of the moft poignant kind were feen on every fide of

te'red Toulon, write the commlfEonen from Marfeilles, us on the march" we were unexpectedly reliev7ed"from eleven'o'cl
i^_i »._ .a .—,:...j ...:.u C._ n »r. U» »U» ^nn _.._ J:A— if— —j -»—— - .-.:.\ . ' • —.
dated Auguft, received with firmpefs by the con. our diftreifc* and aUtms with orders to face to the

vtntion, who were informed that general Cartaux right about, and to take up our original ground again,

commanded all the leading paflages to Toulon, and on the aflurance of our having obtained the mod un-

Prince-George's county, November IJ. '7W1 
To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST B1DDBIS ' 

Thurfday the nth day of December, if fsi'.' 
the fird fair day, at the plantation of Hi 
GnnnfiiLU SoTiioaOK, deceafed, ia 
county, within half a mile of the town of I 

WENTY-F1VF. negroes, confining ol 
women and children i alfo, horles, caliWi 

and plantation utenfils. Twelve mor.ih»< 
will be given on giving twnd vfl|j£pproved l«* 
At the fame time and place will be f«)d, !« r , ( 
money, one hundred and! fixty barrels of cor*,  " 
large quantity of .fodder. The fale to

T
hQRS,

.tinue until all Is fold. 
SAMUEL BOND, 

claims againft the
	" O ' ~ ~ W /

„...-....—— — —- ——- o r p- .. -.- _.. ...- ,—._..---. -— — -...B ..ui.iucu inc moil un- HkKIV GnHNFIItO SoTHORON, late Ol <"• j"

that the Englifh could make no important excurfions looked for relief from general Beaulieu, with a body county, deceafed, are rrquefled to hand theraw

in rtie f6uth That new fucceffes attended the pa- of Audrians, who had obliged the Freach to retreat perly authenticated, and -n»lT«» bv the orphsw 0

triotic. armi at Nantes. That people had formed into with the greauft precipitation from Ypres | that he and all thofe indebted

battalion* in Al(aee*tp the amount of 140,000 men! was then purfulng them, and that it was hn intention «lmmediate payment to

 Tiwa far in conyention. .to join ui »a our operations. o

for fatet » valnat 
OVf, h/'tratleX^Waci 

Tyler and Magr«d«r«. aj 
George'* county* «od nov, 
city of Annapolii» he-is tf

NFORMS the ladies 
^ novr at Cant. B. MAJ 

his day wjll.bt fora few 
thofe who are difagreeab 
following cotnplainis, ma 
viz. tooth- ach, inflamed. 
tsrtsr extracted from the 
from their progrefi, nau 
tranfplanted, and from.t 
thefmvy, *c. . . . 

Annapjlis,. igth Novti

NOTICE is hereby 
concern, that we, 

petilion Caroline county, i 
for a commilfion to prove 
etablifh the lines of a cei 
bring in the county afc 
FOREST; alfo the divifi 
and a (raft of land callec 
the former depends, the 

Swiotrr and D

Haylandi, toth July,

Anne-Arundel county

Ocbber i6th, 1795. 
P. S. Should Saturda 

be on the enfuing Mo

3AMUBL BOND,



we hear is cen- 
Riartitl we hue 
i, and forwarded 
by Mr. Morpn

of th: fchooner ' 
n Philadelphia 
moke HUnd, we 
af the contagious 
ia.

rOTTCE Uhereby given, that the (ubfcriber hay- To be SOt'tf, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on fpr falei   a . valuable ydWg NEGRO FEL- Tuefday the loth of December oeit, if fairj if pot rn\V by' trade',afWaekfaai|h» formerly hired by the firlt fair d»y, • >- ' .; '-. . .'.' • i^- Tvler'and Magnider,. at .Queer, Anne, in Prince- * -VALUABLE GRt$T-MlLL With tiW/pt!*'* Georie'* county, *od nov/ "by Simon Rejaliclr, iu the /^ ftones, two bolting clothes, alt in gewq ordw rirvof Annapbliij he-is vWll.krtown.tp be ave.-y good, far uufinefs, with one hundred and odd ache* ot bind country blackfmith^ For_tej-m« apply w^ >., . adjoining faid mill,> forty acre* of wWcfc -are/-good
meadow, and nwre may be made,' fiMaatetT OQ the 
Head ot Sooth river, in Anne-Artradd country, fevea 
milw from Annapolis, lying on the great road leading 
from faid town to George-town i the mill i* on a good 
ftrcam of water. Any perfon inclined to purchafc 
may know the term* by applying to JONATHAN 
RAWLINGS, at faid milJLarbo is authorifed to fet 
tle all hlx/ither(4 (FRANCI»>«'AWL»NOJ) bufinels.A . ..  ___,• i . . ,. . f ___ e*i

country
DA VIDGB, in, Freo'etlck-tbwo.

H AJfCE fc AKE R, ; 
DENTIST,

I
NFORMS the ladies and gentl*men, that he is 

now at Capt. B. MAYBURT'S, m'this city,.where 
his ft»y wJH ,t>? for a few day». During, which time 
thofe who are difsgreeably afflifted with any of the 
following complaints, may (by applying) get relief, 
viz. troth-ach, inflamed, gumj, pains in the jaws, 
tartar extracted from the tccth r decayed ic«h flopped 
from their progrefs, natural or artihcwl teeth fet or 
tranfplanted, and from.that well known complaint; 
the fcurvy, *c..   >. 

Annapolis,.19*h November, 1793.

N
OTICE is hereby given, to all; whom it may 
concern, that we,«he fubfcwSers, intend to 

petition Caroline county, ar%eir Oftober term. 1794, 
for a commiltion to prove the bounds and mark and 
efublifh the lines of a certain tnft of land, lying and 
b-ing in the county aforefaid, called SURVEYOR'* 
FOR*»T ; «lfo lhe divifional line between faid tracl 
andiltaft of land called ADAM'S RUT, on which 
the former depend*, the latter being *he prpperty of 

SWIOITT and DANIEL HICNUTT.
  HENRY RHODS, 
/ IGNATIUS RHODS, 

* JEREMIAH RHODS.

CAME to the fubfcriber'*, living on the head of 
South-river, about the firft of January, a red 

and white STEER, about four year* old, marked 
with an under bit out of the left ear, and an under 
bit and f wallow fork io the. right. The owner is de. 
fired to prove property, pay charges and take -nim 
awsy.   ^ .y j(^ THOMAS TALBOT.

I WILL hire my SCHOONF.R to a careful induf- 
trijui man, on (hares; (he carries 1200 bufhcls of 

wheat, or about fourteen cord of wood. Thc/e are 
about fixty cordLyf wood lying at a good landing on 
my plantition, Much any perron hiring the fchooner 
nay have at a moderate price. »

'- ' ... .JAMES CARgOLL. 
Haybnds, loth July, 1793.

By order of the prphaw court will be SOLD, at the
late dwelling ot Mr.. BENJAMIN BUROESS, near

. Herring Bay, on the fecond Tuefday in December,
if fair, or the firft fair day, on credit, 

qpHE whole of the PERSONAL ESTATE, con- 
i J[ filling .of a parcel of valuable .negroes, of all 
 ges and fcxej, ftock, plantation oteafib, and houfe- 
hold furniture. Farther particulars will be made 
known. , .   

AGNES BURGESS, Adminfftratrix.' 
ALL perfoni having claims again ft faid eftate art! 

reqncilcd 60 attend the fale and make- them known, 
that proviflon may be made for payment, and all in 
debted to the faid eftatc are de fired to make immediate 
payment, or they will farther troubled, > ., A/ B. 

inne-Arundel county, ,November jo, t79J«

A

To be RENTED,
South River Ferry,

WITH
Two good Boats and Hands.

For Terms,-~app!y to
Jafper Edward Tilly,

At the faitl Ferry, 
October i8th, 1793. %   . -,.

NUMlER of my TICKETS having been re.
turned, and feveral of my friends in Bahtniore- 

toivo having a (Hired me, if my lottery was drawn 
there, that they could difpofe of the greateft part, if 
not the whole, of them during the time of it* drawing, 
I have thought it expedient to alter the place of draw 
ing accordingly; in (had therefore of Annapolis on, 
the 18th, it will commence in Baltimore-town on 
Monday the zcth inllant. To the lift of manager* 
before f.iven the following gentlemen are added, viz. 
General Otho H. Willums, colonel Rogers, Henry 
Nichollt, Willi-im Smith, George Gale, Thorough-

E'od Smith, Zebulon Hollingfworth, Archibald Camp- 
!!, John Swan, Samuel Steretr, Charles Crouk- 

fhaniis, and John Smith, junior, Efquires.' '
PEREGRINE FITZHUGH. 

November^, 1793. J

Dy the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the COMUITTRB 
of CLAIMS will fit every day during the pre- 

Tent feflion, from nine o'clock io the morning until 
three in the afternoon.

By order,
A. COLDER, Clk. 

 November 13, 1793. .^L

up as a rtray; by the fubfcriber, on Elk- 
1 Ridge, a black HORSE, about lour years old, 

13 hinJi high, has a (lar and fnip, with one white 
hind loot, branded with an O. The owner is deft red 
to prove property, pay charges, and take £im away.

Annc-Arundel county, Oclober 16,

By the COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and 
COURTS of JUSTICE.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the COM WITTII 
of GRIEVANCES and COURTS of JUSTICI wilt 

fir every day during the prefent feflion, from nine 
o'clock in the morning until three in the afternoon. 

By order,
L W. KING, C1K

1793. JL •• ,,___
EDWARDS'. DAI- 

in by the PRIN-

MAN, .by.dfc aaaieof SAM, wfio 
_ had permiliion l»fl Whitfonfjde to go. to Pi rt- 

obacco WTee hi« wrre,-tfpoti'*ts return brottght with 
iim a two years ord rolt,' on. iron gray, appearrtobe 

of the Englifh running bfeeVK 'which he 'toy's. h,e 
bought of prieft Net). As it ii-ifcppofed c^at-he did 
not come honeftiy by, him^ any pwrfon whol>a* a right 
or claitn.,to'him is requefted to mak« applicaAob t.0 the 
fubfcybfr,'on colonel Howard** farm, adjfcioiBg Cat- 
roll's Manor, on Elk-Ridge, Anne-Arundel county.

JAMES FROST. 
November 11, 1793. ^ ' '

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the-Poft-OP
fice at Chaptjco, which wjll be fent to the Geaexai
Poa-Office as dead letters, if not take^o op be/bre
the firft day of January next}- ' ., :  . 

T?RANCIS HAMEH8LEY, E(s« (foot letjeei),
IP Mr. Reubta Craig, (two letters), Mr. GeOnro

Carpenter, hear Chapfico^ Mr. James N«ttle t aeu
Birds creel» Mr. Raphael Neale, St. Mary's county.

JOSlAH B. GRINDALL, PoU.maftex.
  Chaptico^ November i,-1793. « _  

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-6f> 
fice at Port-Tobacco, which will he lent to the.Ge* 
neral Poll.Office as dead letters, if«ottakea,n{ 
fore the firft day of January next}

JOHN BEALE TURNER, John MoDtfojoery, 
Jacob Dodfan, Pon-Tobacco.

-' -  - E. DA VIS, D. F. M.
  Port-Tobacco,-Oflober i, 1793.   jL ;    ""

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefcay the 
z6th day of November, if not fold at private fale 
before, . . ...

A LARGE three ftory BRICK HOUSE, lately 
.built, lituated-on the market fquare, and op- 

pofite the marker-houfe, in a IKIC with the main flreer, 
where all the principal buftnef* in the mercantile line 
ii carried on ; it has a lot of ground adjoining it, ca 
pable of any kind of improvement. The great adv 
vantage* which arife from.itf fitaaiirn make it fuita. 
ble for any perfon in trade, or othervrile ; it has a 
good kitchen adjoining the dwelling, and a well of 
eicellent water in the yard. A title, in fee, will be 
given to the purchafer.' Whoever nray choofe to em* 
brace the opportunity of enjoying i he great and bene. 
ficial advantages of this valuable property, may know 
the term* of fe'c by applying to

JOHN WELSH, Shocnnker. 
Annapolis, Oclober 24, 1793. 9X

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, in Port-To- 
bacco, Charles county, on the icth loQadt, for 
READY MONEY, .

BETWEEN twenty and thirty HOGSHEADS of 
TOBACCO, bek>upng to the eftate of the late 

WILLIAM SMALLWOOD, Eftjuire, deceafcd.
PRISCILLA H. SMALLWOOp, Admr. 

November i, 1793.

T2
LWOOD,

12L.

SUBSCRIPTIONS tor 
LY ADVERTISER, taken 

TERS hereof. 4

On SATURDAY, thirtieth of November, will be 
SOLD, at Queen-Anne, on a credit of twelve 
months,

TWENTY LIKELY YOUNG N E. 
GROES.

TURNOR WOOTTON. 
October i6th, 1793.
P. S. Should Saturday not prove fair, the fale will 

be on the enfuing Monday, or the firft fair day.;     'ajr T. w. 
JAMES WILLIAMS

Has juft I M P O R T F/D,
In the brig JUNO, 

From the houfe of LAMAR, HILL, BISSET, Se Co.

A l-EW PIPES of choice MADEIRA BILL 
WINE, f.ir particlar ufe, three year* old laft 

vintage, which will be difpofed of by the pipe or 
quarter cafca^. . JfrJ

\ i 793 . 0rj*______

FOR SALE,

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the next county court for Allegany county, 

for a commiflion to mark and bound my I rath of land 
in faid county fituale, called and known by the name* 
of WARRINCTOII, and ADDITION to WARRINOTON, 
pursuant to an acl, entitled, An ail for marking and 
bounding land*.

JOHN H. BAYARD. 
' November u, 1793.

commodious djrtflling HOUSE now in« 
the o.-cuntoon of captain I AMI* TKOWAI, in 

and terras apply to
. . ^* F. GREEN- Annapolis.

LL perfon* indebted w the ell.ie'of JOSHUA 
YATES, late of Anoe-Atundel county, or 

r ATES^ late of ttg city of Annapolis, are 
make Immediate payment, and thofe wl>o 
Mc <**? re^ ** V"1* l^m in 'e8»Hy  * 

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
tenUi to petition the April court of Anne-Arun- 

del county, far a commiffion to mark and bound his 
part of the .trail ot land known be the name of WIST 
WELLS, agreeably to an afl of the general affembly 
for marking and bounding lands.

ji GEORGE BATSON. 
Annc-Arum'.clcjunty, November 8. 1793*

R. CARROLL havine fuftained confiderable 
damage by certain perfons taking his wood and 

fencing, hereby forewarns all manner of perfons from 
taking his wood or fencing, or hunting with either 
dog or gun, or puffing through the different enclofurca 
in any other manner than along the public roads lead* 
ing throtjgh the' fame i any perfon or perfons violating 
this notice, may depend on being dealt with to the ut- 
moll rigour of the law. -

HENRY JOHNSON, Manager for
CHARLES CARROLL. 01 Carrollton, Efqt 

November 3, 1793. "; ?':: W 
Came to Mr. Carroll's farfn'a'flray DO|DEER. The 

owner Is defirtd to come and prove their property, pay 
charges and take it away, or in three weeks from the 
above date it will be killed j it had a fmall bell on it 
which I have*taken care of.

HENRY JOHNSON.

debtors io Mefl. TUCOTHICK, THWAITH 
_ and WhiiLWRiQHT, of London, and MefT. 

CRACROPT and HODOKIN, of Maryland, are once 
more rcqu.efted fb make payment in the courfe of this 
fummrr, a* fuits will Lie commenced agaioft all de 
linquents immediately thereafter.

JESSE PEWEES.
Annapolis, July is, 1793.N~~b

THE porchafera at rhe fale of the perfonal pro- 
perty of the late Dr. DAVID CLARK, of. 

Prince-George'* county, are requelled to take notice, 
that the »4th or' November draws near > the executor 
will find himlelt under the very difagrceable neccfGiy 
of bringi** fuiti againft all who do not comply punc- 
.tually wHfthcir contrafls by that day.

^ J( THOMAS CLAfeK. Executor.

NOTICE is hereby given, 
'TpHAT the fubfcriber, now in cuftody of the 

J[. fherjflF of Prmce-George's county, intend* to 
petition the general affembly at their next feffion, ft) 
relieve him trom debts which he i* unable to pay

NICHOLAS BOONE. 
Oclober tt, 1793^

to

i6tl

FRANCES YATES, Executrix 
of JOSHUA. 

93-

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
STEPHEN BEARD, tailor, late of the ciry 

of Annapolis deccaled, are requcAed to bring in their 
accounts, legally proved, to me, at captain Weft's, on 
the lecond day of December, and thofc indebted are 
defiud to make immediate* 

JOHN ! 
November u, 1793. fr

LAND FOR SALE.
By a decree of the honourable the chancellor, of 

Maryland, will be SOLD, to the highefl biddtr, 
on Thurfday the igth ot December nc«, at King'* 
ftore, on Broad creek, in 1'rince-Georgt's county 
the following parcel/ef LAND, to wit; /

PART of FRIIHDSHIP, containing thirty acre*, 
more or lefs, CAHRicruaovi, containing one 

hundred and thirty acre*, more or lefs, and PART of 
Lowa'* DISCOVIRY, \ containing fony.nine acres, 

>«nore or Jefs. The above land* are adjoioing the 
land* of Henry Roier, Bfquire, upon the head of 
Broad.creek t and from their continuity to the rlVe/ 
Patow*»ack, and the flourifhing town of Alejurtdfj*]; 
mud d«iljjy!e in value. Bond with approved f<c*i! 
ty, will Be >equired, to pay one half or the purch.fe 
money in twelve months from the day of fale with 
fntereft, and the other half io two yean, with i*. 
tereft in like manner.

All perfons that have claim* aninft EOWAR» MX- 
GRUDia, laic of Pnnce-GeorgeS coenty, dec«afed, 
fwhofe juft debtaajhe above-mentioned property will 
be fold to pav)i are de,fired to bring them in le«allr 
.proved to the fubfcriber before the day of fale.

'U'tjjfSjrr'



Matthew and John Beard,
HAVI LATELY RECEIVED,

; A variety of $ O O D S, *
Suitable to the prefent «nd approaching feaftmj, afttt- 

»b!e to the following lilt,
Which they are now OPENING and for SALE, 

. ., At their STORE,

At Beard's Ptjnt Warehoufe.
UPERFINE clothw.T Ladies Laftrag Shoes,

Second ditto. I Men's Coarfe and Fine 
Tw6f yards wide fu per fine I Hats,

Coating*! I Boys ditto.   
Six quarter ditto, I Paft Boards, 
Ditto twilled ditto, | WooV Cards, 
Caffimeri,   I 9.4 Rofe Blankets, 
Drabs of different quail- I 8-4 ditto, dittoty, I ~ ~ - 

German Serge, 
Half-Thick^ 
Plaint, ' 
Flannels, 
Corduroys, 
Thkkfeti,
Men* Worded Hofe, 
Wildbores, 
Joan: Spinning, 
Calimaneocfw 
Durants, ~X 
Chintzes and Calicoes. 
Plane and Crofs barred

Mufliru,
Faflnonable Ribands,. 
India Muflin Handker 

chiefs, 
Lawn ditto, 
Printed Barcelona and

B<indannO ditto, 
Ladiet Gloves, 
Moreens,
Bell Gih, Plated, Black 

paper, Metal and Fe 
deral Buttons, 

Veft ditto. 
Cloth coloured Sewing

Silks and Threads, 
Twift, 
Ladies Black.. White and

Grecn/Hf 
Fancy willow ditto, 
Ivory Combi, 
Metal Spoons, 
Shoe and Knee Buckles, 
Ivory handle Knives and

Forks,
Buck-Horn ditto, 
Defcrt ditto, 
Clafp ditto, 
Pruning ditto, 
Bed and Second quality

Penknives, 
Ladies ditto,

N. B. Whe«, Rye

PROPOSALS 
For PUBLISHING* PIRIODICAL WORK,

to be entitled, 
The MONTHLY MIRROR; or. MARYLAND
; MUSEUM. •

I. TT fhall contain a plcafin* variety of interefting

For Private Sale,
On a: Reasonable Credit; 
E fubfciiberV DWELLING PLANT. 
ION, containing about nine hu ' 

valuable eftate he* twenty„
ledions from different authors, both ancient and mo 
dern, either of Europe or America, will form a part

of. Annapolis, on Herring-Bay, and
the Chef.peake. It has the advantage of a
well docked with cyders, and lot fifhing andr^'fT. t£SH~=~£ irjffjsr.tf-rzrt :*

difcovenes that have or may be made, within the pre- r w ^ M rf   « 
fent century, in each art and fc«nee. ^ meadows, and feveral other, may be m,deJi- snfir asassattsSf: ?W«ii5fc «'? >--,fent century, in each art and fcience. 

II. Extract* from variou* writer* on
Law, Phfic, t.._ --- -~-f . _ , ,- . 

V* of thi. .work A fpace will be affigned for the 
debates of congrefs the debate* of the Briufo houfe 
of common* a complete regifter of foreign and do-

Ocelleot 
. *tfetwo 

i may be made with, 
^plantation gitei *

. 
V 7 £

ulberr> ,nd walnut, "^7 
^ r fubfc iber wi 

twelfth fa

Duffil ditto, 
Irlfh Linens, 
Holland ditto, 
Sheetings, 
Ticklenburghs-, 
Ofnabrigs, 
Gimbleu in draws, 
Looking Glaffcs, 
Hand Boards, 
Garden Spades,

Pans, 
lod Nails, 
Powder and Shot, 
Salt,
Yo«ng Hyfon, Hyfon, 

Hyfon-Skin, and Bo- 
hea Teas, 

Cuffec, 
Rice,
Chocolate, % 
Ginger, 
Alfpice, 
Nutmegs, 
Window Giafs, 
SuR-Raifins, 
Padlocks, 
Stock ditto, 
PencilM and Enamelled

Tea China, 
Liverpool ditto, 
Queen's Ware Difhes and

Plates,
Blue edged ditto, 
Snuff Boxes, 
Snuff, 
Indigo, 
Fig Blue, 
Cork*,
Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
MoUfles.
Red Weft-India Rum, 
New-England ditto. 
Old Cider, Brandy, 
Corduls,
Cherry Bounce, &c. &c. 

or Indian Corn, will be re-

m. Farmer,, miller,, and mechanic,, (hall be gmi- 
fied with a particular description of fuch , method. and

" " G-"°"

^

eeived in exch.nge'for the abov,: good,, and ia thole 
who hafre been punctual in the dilcharg* of their ac- 
count, fordojingi during the Cummer, a flion credit 
will be giveft Aufual.

All thofe who are flill in arrears for dealings here 
or at our Annapolis (lore, are requcfled to make im 
mediate payment, to enable us to comply with our en 
gagements, as longer indulgence cannot be given; it 
is hoped, therefore, that a drift obfervince of this re- 
queft may be had, as bufincfs cannot be carried on 
without punctuality of payment. M. and J. It>

Beard'i-Poiut, OAobcr i6th, 1793.

country and inEurope.
IV. It flull comprife forty-eight octavo pages, 

nejtly printed, and ditched in blue paper. Price to 
fubfcriber* T-wnlj SbiUingi per annum; other, who 
purchafe will have to pay T<ux*tj-tvM Si'-IKngt and 
Six-pout, or a Q*arttr tf a Dellar each number.

V. As foon as 400 fubfcribers are procured, this 
woA (hall be put to prefs, and a number delivered 
rcjWarly in the firft week of every month.* Eight 
pages will be affigned for ADVERTISEMENTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every date in 
the union ; as it is expected to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve as a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inftruction to every 
citizen in the United States.

IT is needlefs to fay much in favour of a p«blifra- 
tion of this nature. The utility and convenience of 
a work of this kind mud appear obvious to every per- 
fon the lead acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world. It will contribute 
towards the dock of neceffary information, refpecting 
mercantile affairs, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce ; and i, meant to convey pleafure as well u 
profit to thole who (hall patronife this work.   
Readers, of Jtyjjjenomination, (hall occafionally be 
furnifhed with (ketches of real life, and the utmoft 
exertions, fhall be made to render it as ufeful a publi 
cation as any ever attempted in this country.

Subt'criptions are taken in by the publifher PHILIP 
EDWARDS, JA*E* Rica, and AMBROSE CLA**» in 
Baltimore.

tT>- The printers throughout the United States are 
earnedly requefted to guae thefe propofals a place in 
their newt-papers, whiaaPwill very much oblige their 
mod obedient humble fervant,

PHILIP EDWARDS. 
Baltimore, June 28, 1793. 
N. B. Thole fubfcribeis who live at a didance from 

Baltimore, (hall have their books forwarded by the 
earliell and cheapeft conveyance, but at their own 
rifque and expence.

  Half the fuhfcription money to be paid on the 
delivery of the fir

ble terms.

Oftober 7th, 1793. Jf'
S. L. CHEW.

N O T I C E.

THE fubfcriber intends to apply to i 
neral affembly, to take the warefo 

infpection of tobacco at Upper-Marborough, to tk« 
public account*, and make him fuch compeofjtica u 
in their wifdorn may feem proper.

THOMAS CONTZE. 
September 24th, 1793. \ dP)£

if, fubfcriber has to difpofe of, a brjt quintirr 
of excellent SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, 

which he will fell on the mod reasonable term far 
CASH.

He has alfo on hand a large quantity of CO.HlSR 
SHOES.

JOHN HYDE.
WANTED IMMEDIATE**, 

Two APPRENTICES for i*e\<anVr or ft*. 
makers bufinefs, from 14 to 16 juri of age, thtr 
mud come well recommended.

The highed price*, will be given for dryormn 
hides and bark. ' },tt. 

September 25, 1793. «F

^ IT^ 

I

BY the commiflioncrs appointed to
prepare the PUBLIC BUILDIKOS, &c. within the 
CITY ofWAiHiJb 
OR ESS, and fdfTh< 
year 1800.

TON, for the reception of CON- 
cir permanent reudence after the

ALL perfons having balances due th**\ 4$ tobic   
co, (hipped to the addrefs of Meffieurs WIL 

LIAM AMDERSON and Co. of LONDON, per my pro 
curation, are defired to take notice, that it is nccefTary 
their bills on bid company mould be endorfed by me, 
or they will not be paid.

All thofe indebted to fa id company, for tranf.ftions 
through my agency, are tamtftlj rfjuifttJ to make 
immediate payment f*1*U, in order to accommodate 
fuch u may find it more convenient to difcharge their 
balances at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the prefcnt 
inflection of tobacco, they will pi cafe to take notice, 
that I have furnifhed Mr. EDWARD GWINN with a 

  lift of balances, and copies of each pcrfon's account, 
who i* authorlfcd ID fettle with fuch a* may apply.

The fublcriber i* indrufled to require a flrict ob- 
fervance to this notice, and he flatters himfelf it will 
be duly attended to and complied with, without 
further trouble or delay ; but if, contrary to hi* wifh 
 nd expectation, it mould be neglected, he will be 
Under (he difagreeable necefOty of commencing fuiti 
again ft .11 delinquents, without the lead difcrimina- 
ti«n, after the firlt d.y of September next.

THOROWOOOD SMITH, Agent 
 nd attorney in fad for WIL 
LIAM ANDIMOM and ~ 

»'y '» '795»___________

NOTICE.

SCHEME
or THE 

LOTTERY, No. II.
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

Dollar,. DtHari. DoUart. 
Amagni-

Scent dwelling**. 20,009, fccafh 30,000,
houfe, 3

i ditto - i $, ooo, fcca 8125, ooo,
I ditto
I ditto
i ditto
i ditto
i Cafh pria
z ditto

io ditto
20 ditto

100 ditto
200 ditto

. 400 ditto
i ,000 ditto

1 5,000, fc cam 15,000,
10,000, tt cafh 10,000,

5 ,000. & cafh 5,000,
5,000, &cafh 5,000,

le of - - -
5,000 each, Jb
1,000, are

500, are
100, are
50, are -
25, are -
20, are

15,000 ditto   to,. are

16,739 Pritt*.
33,161 Blank*.

arc 50,000

are 40,000
are 30,000
are 20,000
are 10,000
are 10,000

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000

1 50,00*

October i, 1793.

KNOWJNG that fuits have been brought ijiintt 
fe\*l^p|\the debtors to the date of Maryland 

for confiscated property purchafed, and others who 
have in ft il led their debt*, owing, I apprehend, in 
many cafes, to the time of payment hiviog efciped 
their memory, and wifhing to prevent any unnecetf*. 
ry expence to the parties concerned, I have thought 
proper refpeetfully to notify, that a fecond iaftalmem, 
and one yeai's intered, become due on the firft day ot 
December next, and that execution will iffue imme 
diately thereafter againd every delinquent.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent 
for the date of Maryland.

T I C E.

THE fubfcriber, now in the cudody of the fljcrif 
of Anne-Arundel county, for debts which at 

is unable to difcharge, intends to apply to the geotnl 
affembly at their next feffion, for the benefit of uia. 
folvent act. ^

JOSHUA DORSEY, of Hmr. 
county, October 4th, 1793.

THE fubfcriber purpofc* removing his lore Iran 
Wed-river, and will difpofe of *bo« t"o 

hundred pounds, fieriin^ cod, ol frefh and Wt^^ 
GOODS, confiding of Broad and Elallic Ckxktu 
Caffimers; Veft Shapes; Welch Cottons; Valeneiaij 
Sattincts ; Jeans and Fuftians; Calicoes and Chimwi 
Muflinets; Stuff* i Shawls; Silk and Linen Hud- 
kerchiefs t Silk, Thread, Cotton, and WorltcdrW'i 
Bed Tick i Felt and Caftor^Uats; Cutlc/yi w«k 
fundry other articles. Any pewn inclin»hle toiw- 
chafe the whole, may get a great bargain and lo*f 
credit.

He requegs all thofe indebted to him, or to Edwjra 
and Mordecai Hall, on bond, note or account, » 
fettle the fame; little or no attention having beta pttf 
to former requefts of thi* kind; luits will be bw|F 
without refpect to perfons, if not fettled by the l*"-
tieth of September next.

EDWARD. HALL.
Weft-River, ytyy 1 y . '793- if __

50,000 Tkkeu, at 8 dollan each, are   - 400,000 
By this lAery the commifTionen will be enabled to 

give an ele^tnt fpecimcn of the private buildings to be 
erected in the city of Wafhington. Two beautiful 
defigns are alrc.dy felected for the entire fronts on 
two of the public fquares; from thefe drawing* it i* 
propofed to erect two centre and four corner buildings, 
u toon u poffible after thi* lottery t) fold, and to con 
vey them, whan complete, to the fortunate adventu-

John Randall,
Has removed to the houfe lately occupied by M»- G"* 

bert Middleton,
Where he has juft<?pcncd,

A O«neray^rtment of

Seafonable^OODS,
Which he will fell cheap

Friend*I INTEND to petition the general tflemblv at their rer«, after the manner defcribed in the fcheme for the p., r.iv rv...,.  P,^..^ nr «n Credit 
next mealing, to be allowed for .n order of the hotel-lotterv. For C*ft' Ciu?frX  «e'-°r .  ? mJl 

governor and council, on the weftern-fhore trcafurer, 
of the 26th February, 1781, for £.382 5 2, which 
Thomas Harwood, dcccafed, la.te collector of Anne- 
Arundel county, hid of roe, and he paid tk* county*
n appear* on the treafurer'ijaupka.

™ JT> TiWATIUS BOONE/
» ^^

hotel-lottery.
N. B. The fain-of the ticket* in the lottery, No. 

II, ar« deferred till alter the drawing of the Hotel- 
lottery, commencing on the c;th day of September 
next. m »

«tV 6. BLODGST, Agent fo, th*
May 20, 1793. Jf affairs of the city.

A N N A P O L I 
Printed by F»EDFRICK»I 

GREEN.
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(XLlXth YKAR.) T H' R

GAZETTE
T H U R S t> A Y, NOVBMBR* 28, 1793

LONDON,
i_++  J-IGHT hundred houfes have been con. 

fumed by fire at Orea, about an hun- 
4 > dred miles behind Molcow ; and from 
4 > Riga, information is faid to be re- 

ceived, that the whole diftritt in Si- 
-I K beria, where the gold and filver mines 

are, fuddenly funk into the earth, and left nothing in 
its place but a large dead lake. The inhabitants in 
the laft place have loll their all ; and but very few 
lives had been faved.

Sift. 18. Yefterday evening, at feven o'clock, Mr. 
Silvefter, the king's meffenger, arrived at the fecretary 
of date's office, with letters from the duke of York, 
dated camp before Thourout, September 15. The 
troops under his royal highnek'i command were col. 
lected there, and in condition to repel any attack that 
the French might attempt; but before cffcnfivc opera 
tions could be relumed, reinforcements and ammuni 
tion were waited for. Thefe were hourly expected.

The French had taken up their ground at Fumes, 
which the duke of York had left; and every exertion 
had been made by the French, fince our retreat, be 
fore Dunkirk, in drawing all their troops together 
from the neighbourhood of Ypre*, and from the 
Rhine; and the French were fo much encouraged un 
der Houchard, a* the deferters fay, that they are de 
termined to give us battle, and were pufhing «n rapid 
ly when the meflenger came away, to take pofleuion 
of fome favourable ground near Dixmude. The re 
port of the Englifh officer* was, that there was great 
likelihood, if both parties flood firm to their inten 
tion, of a general action raking place on Monday 
morning.

The cavalry will not, it is fuppofed, be able to act, 
in conference of the cloleneis of jthe countryj it 
wu thought neccflary that a ilrong force fhould be 
kept it Oftend, to watch the French camp at Furnes, 
and tbtt a body of troops fhould be fent to Tournay, 
where our principal magazine wu.

The French are working night and day in fortifying 
Dunkirk. The Dutch have been moll terribly handled 
it Menin great flaughter bad taken place what few 
were left have fallen back to Bruges awd Ghent.

The Dutch are fo little regarded that it is hardly 
thought worth while to inquire about them.

Lord Hood, we have been informed in the Gazette, 
lud opened a negotiation with a committee in Mar- 
fellies. The following is a tranflation of a letter from 
the commilGoncrs fent bv the committee to his lord- 
fhip, dated on board the Victory.

" We were received by adr.iiral Hood with much 
civility. He condoled with us on the mitlortune* of 
France: tear* guflied from his eyes.

" He allured us that he came only to combat the 
anirchifls. We requefled (hat he would luffcr the 
convoy of grain deflined for Marfeillcs to pafs. He 
has thought proper to iflue a proclamation to make 
known to all the inhabitants of the fouth, the true 
difpofition of the combined powers. Publifh this 
proclimation with all pcfDble fpeed. His fquadron 
confifti of twenty (hips of the line, and twenty.five 
frigates. The Spanifh fqutdron will arrive foon.

(Signed) «  LABAUTI, CIZAV."
The Touloncfe have fent a formal notice to general

Carttaux, dated the firft year of the feign ot Louis
XVII. that they will inflict the fame punifhment on
the commiflioneri from the convention, in their hands,
that (hall be inflicted by him on the priloners at Mar. 
fcilles; and that they fhall foon be (ui-ported by 30,000 
men.

An attack upon the intrenched camp of the French 
«.r Maubeuge will be the next operaioa ot the Aul- 
trim army in the Netherlands. The prlncr ot Saxe 
Cobourj?, who, it is fo conflantly faid, i* advancing 
to the fupport of the duke of York, we believe, will

the French. Order* are given for the retreat of the 
remainder of the Dutch cavalry to Ghent."

Extr*aof*litltrfrtmOjiinJ, JatutSQt. 17. . . 
« A junction has been formed between general* 

Btaulieu and Clairfayt ;. they attacked the Fraach 
troops at Menin, and c>aced them from that place 
with a dreadful lof*. It is faid that upwards of I 500 
of the French were driven into the river Ly», and 
drowned, and that there are 3000 French troop* taken 
priibnen, with 80 pfeces of cannon."

Admiralty.office, September 15. 
Lord Hugh Conway, of hi* majellt's fhip Levia 

than, arrived here this day with a difpatch from vice- 
a-lmiral lord Hood, commander in chief in the Medi 
terranean, to Philip Stephen*, Efquire, of which the 
following is a copy : 

Victory, in the outer road of Toulon, Aug. 29.
Sia,

In my letter of the zjth, I had the honour to ac 
quaint you, for the information of the lords of the 
admiralty, of the fituation of things at Toulon and 
Marleilles, fince that, feveral mefTenecrs have paOcd 
between me and the fectiont of Toulon) and having 
affuranccs that they had proclaimed Louis XVII. king, 
and had fworn to acknowledge him, and no longer 
I'ufFir the defpotifm of the tyrants which at this time 
govern France, and that they would be zealous it 
their endeavours to reftore peace to their diflricted and 
calamitious country, I came to the refolution of lan 
ding 1500 men, to take pofleffion of the forts which 

 commanded the fhips in the road. St. Julied, a tur 
bulent hot-headed democrat, (to whom the feamen 
had given the command of the fleet in the room of 
Trogofle) had tao command of the forts on the left 
of the harbour, and declared refinance.

In all enterprifes of war, danger more or left is to 
be expected, and mull be fubmitted tot but imprrflcd 
with the great importance of taking Toulon, the great 
fort of Malgue, and others on the main, in fhort 
ending the war, I fully relied, that in cafe my en 
deavours mould not fucced, I fhould be jullified in 
running fome rifquc, being confciout I acted to the 
belt of my knowledge at a faithful fcrvant to my king 
anil country; therefore at night on the xjth, I made 
necefTary arrangement* for putting the troop* on fhore 
as near as polFible to the great fort, without their be 
ing molcflcd by thofe batteriea in the hands of St. 
julicj, under the immediate protection of the Melea- 
ger and Tartar, fupported by the Bgmont, Robufte, 
C-iiragcux, and ColofTus, which were all in the fort 
by noon on the z8(h. I author! fed captain Elphin- 
ll'ine to land and enter u (he head of the troops, the 
fort Ma'.gue, and to take upon him the charge and 
con*mind a.i governor; and directed captain Dickfon, 
on his anchoring, to fend a flag with a peremptory 
notice to St. Julied, that fuch fhips at did not imme 
diately proceed into the inner harbour and put their 
powder on fhore, fhould be treated as enemies. All 
but feven, whofe crews ran off with St. Julied, re 
moved in the courfe of the day.

It is impoflible for me to exprefs my obligations to 
D.in Lang'uara, adequate to my feelings for the fimi- 
Itr honour of hti implicit confidence in, and good 
opinion of me, in the promptitude hi* excellency 
manifcfUti to comply with the wifhes contained in my 
fecond letter; at hi* excellency was not content with 
fending adir.iral Gravina, but came with hi* whole 
fquadron, except four, which he left to bring a body

nifters ippear* to me of that magnitude, that I think . 
it expedient co. adopt two mode* of conveyance, one 
by way of Barcelona, . and the otberNjcnoa. Lord 
Hugh Conway has the charge of one difpatch, and the 
honourable captain Waldcgrave the other, who will 
be able to infirm hi* majelly'* miniilen, at thofe 
places they may pafs, of the fucceta ol the allied 
powers.

.1 have the honour to be, Sir, jour mod obedient 
humble fervant,

(Signed) . HOOD;. 
PROCLAMATION. 

By the right honourable Samuel Lord Hood, vice- 
admiral of the red, and commander in chic) of hi* 
Britannic majcfty'* fquadron in the Mediterranean, 
Ac.
Whereat the fe&ion of Toulon have, by their cotn- 

mifBoners to roe, made a folemn declaration in favour 
of monarchy, have proclaimed Louis XVII. fon of 
the late Louis XVI. their lawful king, and have fworn- 
to acknowledge him, and no longer luffcr the def 
potifm of the tyrants which at this time govern France, 
but will do their ulmoft to etlablifh monircKy, as ac 
cepted by their late fovereign in 1789, and rcflore 
peace to their diltracled calamitous country.

I do hereby repeat, what I have already declared 
to the people of the fouth of France, that 1 take pol- 
IcfGon of Toulon, and bold it in trufl only for Louis 
XVII. until peace be re-eflablifhed in France, which 
I hope and trull will be foon. . . 

Given on board hi* majefty's fhip Victory, off 
Toulon, the t8th of Auguft, 1793.

(Signed) HOOD. 
By command of the admiral,

(Signed) JOHN M'Aaruua, Sec.
WHITIHALL, September 16.   

Letter from colonel Sir |ame* Murray, adjutant ge«
neral of his majefly'a force*, to the right honouia*
ble Henry Dunda*.

" Diunude, September 14, 1793. 
" SIR,

" I take the opportunity of captain Robinfon, of 
the Brilliant frigate, going to England, to inform 
you, that the Dutch pofta upon the Ly* were forced 
by the enemy upon the i zth. In confequencc of 
tiiis the troops of the republic have abandoned Menin. 
and have fallen back upon Bruges and Ghent. Hi* 
royal highnet* mean* to march this day to Thou- 
route.

" Account* were received this morning, that an 
engagement had taken place at Viller* on Couchee, 
near Quelnoy, in which the French were defeated 
with the lofs of 3000 men, and eleven pieces of can 
non.

'  JAMES MURRAY."

oi troop* from the army at Roufellon, and made his 
appearance fiom the deck of the Victory as the troop* 
of hi* majelly's fquadron under my command were 
in the act of landing. Admiral Gravina, came on 
luard, and upon my explaining to him the necefftty 
of as many 
c1 lately as 
thorifed

S,Mnilh troops being put on fhore imme- 
could be (pared, he told me he wa* au- 

by Ins admiral to pay attention to any requeft
 "ploy h^Veif'in^^iJ^of'lvlVuhVugeamr Cam" J (h°uld nilk,e ' *nd « nd »«°ok to prepare toooat leaft, 
°'«y. which will doubtlef, foon furrcnder to the ar- «" bejf"d?1 . th," «n1°' n ',n«. """I"1 «"« protection of 
micjof hi* Imperial majclty.

Sifltattr 19. 
I*lr«S »f f Ititff fnm Erupt, Aattd Fritloj tvtning,

 % Siftimbtr 13. 
" Our towp i* it this '.nftant in fuch condition a* I

 caretly ever witnefled before, ocrafioned by the de- 
«at of the Dutch at Menin, who were commanded
 y prince Ficderick of Orange; he i* dangeroufly 
wounded, and now lies here at the' Hotel de Com- 

The body .of Dutch that wa* attacked, 
»bout 1000 Ilrong: thofe who fled and have 

ihi* place fay, that upward* of one half 
corps were cut 10 piece*. A great many people

in their poffeflion. It i* hoped that

«re 
 fun

!^l! dilke °j York *m be able to rtptl the attack that 
'" oe made upon him. The fate ol Welt-FUnders

wptods upon hi* being able to make .good his pofuit.n.
aLLr*' 'T'* be*len " §U P0'"** Our affair* arc
fMri7 y jr« defP«.r«e fituation i and unlefs we 
pwiiy |n 1§fl,BC , ,, y(4 gfntraj Cobourg, I dare

Wen. Menm is in poflefuon of

lour (hips f had ordered to anchor, ana were all in 
the fort before twelve o'clock.

The corps of Orteau has been at Marseilles and 
committed all manner nf enormities, is now *>n it* 
way to Toulon, expecting to join the army near at 
hand in Italy. The former confifts of 10,000 men) 
the number of the latter is not afcertained, but be it 
more or left, I trull the whole will make no irapreffion 
even upon the town of Toulon: upon fort Mtlgue I 
am confident they cannot do it. /

Information hat jail been fent me, rtiat Qarteau hat 
planned to fend away from Marfeinet all the money 
at well merchandife in the town i the former it faid 
to confilt of four millions of livresi but I have plan 
ned tn prevent him, by having fent oft* to Mirfeillet 
two fhips of the line, with orders not to fuller «ny 
veflcl to fail, and I am now fending two frigate* 
which I could not fpare before.

After having taken pofleOion of Toulon and the 
forts, I judged It expedient to ifTue another proclama 
tion, which captain -Blphinfton tell* me ha* had a very 
happyteftcct; a copy of which I enclofc. The know 
ledge «f this event to (he king and hit mujefty'* mi-

BOSTON, AfontaV II. 
Official letter from citizen Dannery, conful of the 

French republic, to ciyzen Adams, licutenant-go- 
I vernor of the commonwealth of Maflachitlcus. 

Publifhed by order of the conful. 
Button, November 7, 1791-

Second year of the French republic. 
The citizen confnl of the French republic, refidini* 

at Boftonj to Samuel Adams, lieutenant-governor 
and commander in chief of the commonwealth of 
Maflachufctu.

SIR,
NEW order* call me again near you. The ml. 

nittcr of the French republic has, with reafon, feared 
that as in fo important a circumftance, the confc> > 
qucnce of which will have fo great an iofluenc. 04 ' 
the defliny ol both republic*, French and Ameri 
can, fome cflential mealurct fhould have efcapcd m» 
zeal.

Give me leave, then, Sir, after hirfhg again af- 
fured you of my fincere refpect for all the law* and 
conflicted authorities of a country where I wa* in 
hopes to pafs the remainder of my dayai the dear and 
plcafing dope* of whkh, I do not Mflpfpair t of my 
fenftbilny for the good treatment that!!-daily received 
from my republican brothers of Bofton ai.d my re. 
fpectful and gratelul attachment far the virtuoua fuc- 
ceflor of the patriotic and virtuous Hancock to ule, 
though, with the feelings of the greatclt pain* winch, 
as it may laft all my day* to ufe the right which I 
have, a* rcprefentative of the French nation, in (be 
republic of Maflachufct*.

By which unhappy ncceflity by whkh dreadful 
fatality, dreadful perhapt for our two nations, yet 
filter*, i* it pollible that my two firft official fteps, in- 
fkead of permitting me to make ufc only ol the e«- 
prelfiun of the ever dear fraternity, 1 am obliged to 
ufc liiofe which require the gravity of ihc official da> 
mand of a generout trial.

Citizen Duplaine, who had been appointed to ful 
fil, per interim, the lunctk-nt of'conful to the fta;e 

MalTachufcttt, hat been difmifTH without a pre. 
'us judgment, by the chief of the federal govern, 

meat.



m 
in

Th'u '«ft h:.$ \tftn convnurucaterl to 
tentiary of th: Ficnch republic ; a.id il is by his or 
ders that I am again charged to.dccU.e to you, that 
he dott not acknowledge it* validity, and. taat kc or 
ders me to fj'iint again ut '. ou the irv il livtrc Icrwtiny 
of the crime of whic.i citizen Daplatne icaiccukJ,' .in 
crdcr t:iat hs iruy be pauiihed by hi* lovetc.^n, iflje 
ought to be.

1 rec ii'll then, Si', very earneftly, in tl.e r.ams of 
the rrtneii naiun, ol jumcc and ol liberty, that tiie 

it formal anu ibL-ma inq.iiry nuy be luliy made 
tnis lU'.e, u* the motives ot tint i! if mi In >n, ar.d 

into the legal fonn> which ouf.ht to hive preceded it.
1 beg ct you in ihe meat time, t'.ut, in executing

my order:, I may dcponrc in your hand:, " my
p.-'jicil atainft this impeachment J the executive
power of u;e United States, againft the lovercignty
of the F.xuch j-.-o^-le, that of the American pto
p'.e, ana t<.c paiti.jUr rig Ui ol ihc lUte of M«fla-
cltutetu, wliic.i ought to affiil and fjpport foreign
a^euu, au'.T.U.eJ unui;g tbc.n, whir, ihc vert-
ficaaoa of their powers has Iteen nu.'.c by the finl
minillcr o: the American u:.ijr.."

(Signed) DA::NERY>.
!'i-j. 14. Tuelday evening arrive J in this port, 

fcroar.cr      , captain Ruacy, ill forty-five day* 
from Hs.vr:-de Grace. By this arrival we have re- 
ccivvJ a Hie of Paris papers, &c. up to tiie ;sd of 

The la'.c hour, hov.cver, la.I evening.

tli« f1 ^nipo- logjeJ. with nc.irly ali tv.e Cwmrinion wafhcd away, commending them to ths ci-e a-\4 or t.*: 
Tlic i.-:n.l being high tV.-y did'not at h'rft intend to Almiht Gov P Bofil>«

board her, but Dvtng fhort of provilions they thought 
f.u.c mitjht be fried from the wreck. The captain 
and mate accordingly went-on board, but finding it 
impifiible to get at the provifton?, they determined to 
rip up the quarter-deck, whicn '.hey had no fooner 
done than fourteen deal bodice immediately froatc-l 
out, tSmeen of whom from their drcU appeared to be 
Frc-chtnen, and one as an American, fuppofed to be 
tSs capwn. Two or three trunks alto floated up j by 
t'»e pper« contained in c^cof them, they difcovered 
her f> r»- »h* fchoon-r Be:fey and Patfey, 
Ro3crs of and from Baltimore. The. oihcr trunks 
c.ontiin?d. nulling but (hirts, drawers, and pocktt- 
lunikrrcSief, and about twenty ioes in cam. As 
they perceived that the veffel had fettled confideribly 
»i the He»rl hodie came up, they haltily left her, leall 
Ihe Ihould fink too cuick and drown them in the 
futfion.

On Wed".*fday la? irrlrcd here, in f-venteen days

Almighty Govcruor of the univerie.
Thefe young gentlemen en their'private ( 

examinations, acquitted tkenfelves to the 
of the vifitors art others who attended, «a .. 
public exhibition was received with the aowok   
Of a polite and difceming audience. Ipp"*«u<"> 

On the day following, the vifiton met lnd „ 
ammcd the ftuitents and fcholan belonging to ,h , 
Itge, whofc proficiency fince the laft exami' 
g»ve them much pleslute, and ir the evenint ."I*?** 
ber of the .fludcnts delivered oration, before a crouTl 

captain audience of ladies and gentlemen who honotodTri 
performances with much applaufe.

The followm* i. a copy of a letter from the ft« 
of St. John's College to Mr. John Davidfw
fila an I u> AW • !«•»«»*« *hu anfwer thereto. 

SIR,
AT the firft arrival of the French, Vating a nront, 

knfe of their diftreflej, and conndering. themtidT

ai which we were favourel, by a French gentle nan, 
wiiii tl.cic papers, rendered it totally iiii-jftible to 
give a full ninflation from them this day. They are 
i:.jw 13 ihc hands of t'ne tranflator, and copious ex- 
iricls fr-i.n them we (lull give in cur ucxt.

l; r >m a cur''jry peru'.'al of the pipers, and the cor- 
roh,rating telli-nony of the two French gentlemen 
paffc.igers, we arc al»le to jive the following impor 
tant particu!.'.rs of the repcaced lucceflcs of our repub 
lican allies, over the armies of the combined defp^ts.

Ic appeirs that the French troop) triumph through- 
 '.at the republic That the army under the duke of 
York, has been t> ta'.ly defeated in t'.ie feveral engage 
ments, which tx>k place before and alter the eighth of 
Sep:ember That general HouchaH, viftorioufly pur- 
faed tuein to Furnes, (the pttct frtm taSntt Sir Jamti 
MitTay Jin.itJ bit laj} Jif^aldfti, Juttd ninth) which 
place tlic cout'.ii:ud troops evacuated, leaving behind 
their artillery, faid 13 amount t) 228 pices of dif 
ferent fize*. a great quantity of ammunition, warlike 
ftores, provifuni, fniill ar.nj, &c. The lofs of the 
C'lrmiii.tl armies ii thir enqijement of tiie eighth, and 
Avert! after, uras reported to antouiu to 9000. That 
the duke of York had througlt the intrepidity and 
cjurag; of a regiment of dng ons, efcaped though 
nuicii woundeJ, t» OtU-n I; t» which place the French 
xvcre f>reinn«!, an \ it was rep >ned before the fchooner 
left Havre, that the tri-coloared flag, was difplayed 
frim the to.ver and lUephs of Olletid That a part 
of general Houchard's ar-ny had marchel towuds 
Queiiioy, againlk tint of the prince of Sate Cobouig, 
who WA» neir that pUce, and in fuch fituathn, thit 
it was eKpe£ted he eould nai fail of being C'jinplc'.cly 
BiurgoyncJ. _,

Geueral Carteiux at the hctd of 60,000 men, ha4 
liken a p/ilii^n on tlie heights w'uich commanded the 
js«ris and por:s of Toulon ; by his letter to the nation 
al convention, he aflures tliMi, that the Englilh fleet 
ax Toulon, cannot eicape from a total deilruftiun,

Horn GrepaHa, the fcho-mcr Polly, commanded by «--r»ing of all our aflittance, both in the purfeandoji 
ctptain Gefban, "-ho informf thaf iuft before he failed, mllu> ,we »««emptcd to give ti>«m our aid; Wt ^

• i»t^ i • J:^» —-J •!• A —1 _... _ Jl___ _ _»" »l r \ "•»«

the nejror«, h'accd by fome of the French emigrants
litcly from Hiipinio'a, had rifcn upon thr whites.
Tru governor ordered out tl.e militia, but kipt the
rcq'ilar tr;;rs b^rlt. The battle WM dcf;>erate the
militia were ovrrcrmr an.l nearly cut to pieces, w!;en ( . . ti ^ _ ... v .^im,
the reju'w*. vho could no longer be retrained, rufhcd ^j^00'- T.:e co.iegtans, bencrokn: by nature u
o-.t t» tSeir »(GiUncf. Being thm reinforced, they »3}>««d by.t.ic peculiar misfortune* of the rto^
raJliid and again pv.-e battle. In a fhort time they
\vere compelled to ret-«t, and in that Gtuation nearly
cut them to .«itcrs. The above fch :cncr on Thurfday
lilt v.-a< ordered doun to Crany Ifland, to perform

'"ted the circu-nftances of thtfe unhsppy 
°- r 'e»ow ""dents in a manner that fee/Tied tnoft 
F«r tn us ; ««"* «t the fame time prefented them a p*m 
of fublcription, one to hit fcllaw fturitnis in tht phi. 
Iol"rHy fchooi.«, and the other to his in the grammir" M**iMj

q-jarar.inc.

M A R T I N S B U R G, 18.
B; Mr. R. Campbell, who arrived ia this neigh 

bourhood a few days fince, from Lcxington in Ktn- 
tucky, whkh he left on the xtth ult. we were in 
formed, tiut th: evening before he departed that 
place, news arriveu there, that general Wjyne, with 
t'le army tl.cu under lib command, had reached Fort 
Jcfftrfon, bu:. th.it tiut bag^a^e wa^^ons, twenty-two 
in number, under a guard ol too men, (which were 
left nftceu miles in tl.e rear of tlie army) were inter- 
ctpted by a bxiy of 400 Indian:, v/ho x::icd and too:* 
t ic whole guard, with ali the wagons, corn, whif- 
Ley, fee. Sic.— The credibility of our i.iformant leaxea 
in little h >pes bu: that ;hb unforsunaie event it too 
true.

B A L T I M O R £, Kwiltr 25.
A letter from Havre.de-Grace, to a gentleman ia 

Sdon, dated 28.11 of Augutt, la) i,    Tnere are hard- 
Iv any goods now allowed to be (hipped from Fnnce: 
All Linda of linens are llritlly prohibited to be (hipped 
 «llb wine, brandy, leather, iron, tin, le»d, hemp, 
cordage, lail-cl'ith, and in fine almoll every article ot' 
commerce, except fi'kt and glifs. But it u expelled 
this reflriclion will be taken off American bottoms, 
and an exclufive privilege given them to import any 
kind of good i in their own (hips I could not fell my 
crown?, wltiiout running the hazard of getting mv 
head put into my 6(1, n* ihc French are now very ex- 
pert in that kind of fun, having a machine ercflcd in 
every city lor tliat purpoie. The French have beat

eafily entered into our mrsf-irrs and firbfcrified each 
according to hn refpePive abilities. We intended 19 
deliver the fublcription when completed to ij* COB. 
mittee to be fent to B.-himTe, bnt having hearj r} 
the arrival of dillrclTcd families in this city, weal-

 tered our rcfolution and thought it proper toriride ihe 
lum obtain^J between tl.e families rffi.liag here. We 
tool, the frr.fe cf the cnllciiars upo^ the oeafion, t>, f 
latter ref->lufion beir.g di-J'srent from tr.-fcrmtr, »tx» 
readily concurred with us. Thus we have founMtcU

' fucceeded in our attempt, and having rquaEy .'itiiied 
the contributions, we tranltnit to you the purSoti iVn 
falls to the family undrr your protector, hocuntbn 
it will be  racioufly arceotrd.

JOHN JACOB TSCHUDY 
JOHN HAMSON THOMAS. 

Mr. John Davicil^n.

Annapolis, November tj, 179].
GlKTttMCN,

IT is with extra ordinary p!carar» t^sf I rfeeive the 
contributions of the fludents of St. John's Colhgr to- 
war^ the relief of an amiable diflreffcd f.mily from 
St. D.>mingo. P«rmit me in return to rxp-efi the 
fn-.cere -dmiration which yaur ccnrfafl hat excited in 
my bolorn.

At an age whsn the fpirits onbroltn by the mif- 
fortunes and difappointmenti attendant on more ad 
vanced ytars are generally devoted to frivolous smufe- 
menu and little fclflfli concern.', you have demon- 
flratid that you are not lefs feelingly ihve to the mi- 
feriea of your fellow crxaturcs than diligently snen- 
live to the attainment of fcicncc. Proceed, happy 
youths, and fulfil the prediction of your future emi 
nence, which I feel my (elf impelled to pronounce for. 
fu:h aufpicious beginnings. Be pleated to prefent mf 
cordial thanks to the noble minded young gentlemen 
who have fo cueerfully united with you in your lau-t Vlfe«f'W IIWIII M hvkal UVHI u«.klv*l, IC-J IJl. * ' "1'V ••*•«. IW VM«^IIUJIJ UlilVCU Tl

which he expected to accomplifh in forty-eijtht hours, the .'I'*" 1 '1 ': *nd ° rove them lnto their own country, d.ble undertaking, and believe me to be, with u*
' render. Wllh loff '. j **? have lately gained a complete vitt-- higheft refpeB and regard,

. _ ... rw itMff tnf ri./u»la «r Klu..t«- 'p!.* ^..1.. M i \f. _L 1... w _' w _il they diJ not furren
The Pruilian army, haJ received fevtral checks near 

AlUce, where the republican army have h.t.J the 
y.reatetl fuc<.els. The French patriots had given a 
le^eie drubbing to the SpauiarJi, towards the Py- 
rencn, and tiiat the infurgenu in VeuJce are al.nJil 
totally dellroycJ.

Tiie conftitution had been accepted by all the de- 
part'iienti; and proviiiona of every fort, wc.-e plenty 
throughout the republic.

Upon the whole the affairs of our republican fiiendj 
and allies appear inu.h brighter than 4t any time fince 
the revolutiJn their enemies appear every where fl/- 
ing before them their late iuternal commotions fee in 
entirely ouelled the recruits are numerous bcyoful 
their moil fanxuine expectation and we have no 
Uoubi, but that this moment, unlefs peace is declared, 
(which we fondiy anticipate ar.d hope foon to an- 
uouncey there arc no lefs than a million of men in 
jfir in France i and that the combined forces have 
entirely quitted ihc republic.

On the above important and agreeable intelligence, 
we congratulate our republican friends, and doubt not 
they will unanimoufly refpond Long.live the French 
/eoubUel and may their alliance with A.ncrica be 

il!

ry over the rcoels at Nantes. The duke ot York hu 
his hanJs lull in the Netherlands. The French have 
fcnt intj th« field, within thefe forty-five days, two 
hundrcU thousand K-cruitJj and it is faid tiicir army 
will be augmented at one millinn of men by the firlt 
of Oftober. Ti.ey have imprifoned alt the Englifh 
people it* France, who have not refided there more 
than lounear.. I think the LIBERTY Bov» will yet 
gain the day."

N ' O R K, Kwtmltr 13. 
IT* COUNCIL or FRAMCI.

A private letter from France has communicated to 
IM the following imponint inr-rlligeice: that the m- 
tbnat convention hu »uth"rifeJ the executive council, 
tn endeavour to enter into a negotiation with the Bri- 
tifli mlnifter, f><\ 10 propofc., by a fnecial mcffcnrer, 
that if Great Britcin will witH wi-hi'raw from the 
combination, the lies of France and Bour'v>n, (hall 
immediitely be ceded to her. As the pofTcfGon of 
thefe !(!;> would produce the mod beneficial nrlvan- 
t»fe* to the commerce of this country, the Englifh 
minifter will probably give the propofal a ferious con* 
fideratijn.

A N N A P O L I S, Nwmlxr 28. 
Tiie honourable Chritlopher Richmood, Efquire, 

i» chofcn a co-mfellor in the room of the honourable 
John Kilty, Efquire, vsho it appointed clerk ta the 
council.

William WinJet, Efquire, is defied a fonawr in- 
flcad «.f Nicholas Hanmond, Efquire, who declined 
accepting his ar.pointmeni j and Robert Smith, Elqj 
in ihe roo.Ti of Daniel Bowley, Efuuire, refigncd. 

. Hoiati) Ridaut, Eiquir.-, is elected a reprefcnutive 
for Anne-Arumlel county in the fjom of Nicholas 
Worthingtua, Efquire, dcceafed.

On Thurfdav the 2 Hi inflant, a rommencemenr. 
for conferring degrees in St. John's College, was heKl 
in the college hall i at which attended his excellency 
Hie governor of the Hate, me honourable council, the 
honourable lenaie, the houfe of delegates, together 
witn   refpeflablc number of the citizens.

The audience being alTemblcd, the vice-principal

Gentlemen, your mod obedient fervaot,
JOHN DAV1DSON. 

To Mcffrs. John J. Tfchudy and John H. Bom.

Agreeably to the laft will and teftament of Tuim 
JININCS, deccaled, will be SOLD to the HIGH 
EST BIDDER, en Friday the 13th of DccsmUr, 
on the dwelling plantation of Edniund Jcsinji, dc 
ceafed,

ONE negro «iil, one mare, fome cattle, hop, ud 
all the l.oulthold furniture of the oeccafed. 

The falc to be lor cam.
All pcrfons indebted to the faid ettate arel««b) 

icqucftcd tn come and fettle their accounts.
/) NtHF.MIAU MILLER ROWLES,

NORFOLK, Kwmltr 9.
On TuefcUv lad arrived in" HUmpiqn Roads the

fliio Lydia of Portland, the captain of which infount
that he difcovered a wreck In the gulph. Ou $.
proachiog her, (he proved to bi * fehooner water

to the Supreme Being \ after which a (hort Latin ora 
tion was delivered by the principal. The candidate, 
then proceeded with .the public cxercifes in the fol. 
lowiiif! manner,

i . A Latin faluutory oration by Mr. John Addifon 
C.irr, of Maryland.

t. An oration on the bleffinr.i of a free government, 
by Mr. Charles Alexander, of Virginia.

j. An oration on the advantages of agriculture, by 
Mr. Carr. '

4. The degree of Batchelor of Arta was then con 
ferred by the principal on Mcfucun Chatlea Alexander 
and John Au Carr.

c. A valcdi&ory oration by Mr. Alexander.
6. The .principal then clofcd the hufloefs of the 

comoiencemrnt by an addrefs to the graduate,, ref 
ing their futtrc cooduA in life, aiW

In puifuancc of a decree, paHcd by the honourable tkt 
chancellor of Maryland, will be SOLD, it PUB 
LIC SALE, on the premifes, on the2ill^y^ 
December next, between the hours of twiht ufc 
one o'clock,

A LOT near the waters of the Dock of Ann»r«''1 ' 
^ known by the name of HENRY S1BELL' 

LO 1*, ior ready money.
BURTON WHBTCROFT.TiuJl*. 

Annapolis, November 27, 1793. / ______

HENRY HALL DORSET,
'AS affortcd his flore with WET m<l ^ 

_ ^ GOODS, and wi(hes to difpofc of th«« w 
eaih, and hopes thofc indebted to him willclofefhw 
accounts, that he may be enabled to leave this (Wr, 
with fatisfaclion to his creditors and honour to wo- 
felf, by the firfl of Oftober, 1794., which be has can- 
trailed to do. j 

Indian Landing, November t6, i?9V / _^^

WANTED,

A YOUNG LAD, to acVin a retail tow, h *| 
city, who can come wll reconwemWTor » 

attention to bufinefs. For fu^her py"™*" *W 
to the printers hereofT Gf, 5 

November is/f

To be SOLDj for 
^ NUMBER of health 

womeiK boy> M _ 
BE

womepj

P DE
HAS FO.

At the STORE of Mi. 1 
and handfonv

DRY G
Which he hu JUST RE

ud which hcv will fell
 AMONGST WHICH i

SUPERFINE India 
Calicoes,

Common ditto,
Superfine Spanilh Clothes, 

aflbrted, of a luperior 
quality and ot various 
colours} the whole ' 
forming a beautiful 
collection, •

Silk Cloth, of changeable 
colours,

Black Silk, ditto,
Callimer Veils, em 

broidered,
Tricot de Coton,
Silk and Cotton, ditto,
Brittaniis,
rUnJen ditto,
Napkins tc 1'able Clothes,
Camhricks, afforicd,
Italian Gauze,

Snk and Thread Lacei, 
Tainbuured Mailing

Mr. RtC
Informs his friends and 

qus

GROCE
/CHOICE Old Spin 
\j New. England Ru 
Loat, Lump :id Brown 
Souchong Teas; CotT^< 
fpict; Cinnamon; Powi 
wire; Alfi, a few articl 
Which he will fell on th 

Annapoli:, Noxembei

I HEREBY forewarn : 
in rrty tnclofure^ wi 

deitnnined to prof. nut 
M law.

Greenbury's Point, ^

AKKN up »i a I 
near Port-Tobnc 

tVmeen hinds and an h 
left hiad foot white, I 
nine years old, bMnrled 
The owner of faid mi 
pay charges, and take h

November 21, 1793

Prince-George's c< 
To be SOLD, to th. 

Thurfday the 1 2th d 
the aril fair day,
GaiiNHiLD Sort 
wumy, within half

TWENTY-PIVrt 
women and chili 

hogi, and plantation u 
will be given ou givini 
At the (ame time mid 
money, ontH\dred a 

"hrge quantity ol l>Kld 
/leven o'clock and cunt 

6, 
ALL erfons havin

<ounty, 4cce»fed, are
perly authenticateU, i 
and all Oiofe indebted 
>nuneJiate payment to

W # 
MULATTO
twenty yean c 

("en for one wh 
efty ana1 Tobriety.

On SATURDAY, th 
SOLD, it Quoen 
n>Dwhi,

'TpWENTY I 
1

*  Shohld S»tu 
cnJuing |i<



WET md DKT
ifpofe of them '«

To be SOLD, for READY CASH, 
NUMBER of healthy country bom flavei, men,

P D E N I S,
HAS FOR SALE,

At the STORE of Mr. PAUL RICHARDS, a 
and handfome aiiortment of .

Iar2e

DRY GOODS,
Which he hu JUST RECEIVED fnm N ANTES, 

tod which he*will fell either whoklale or retail, 
 AMONGST WHICH ARE THE

S
UPERFINE India 

Calicoes, 
Common ditto, 
Superfine Spamlh Clothes,

aflbrted, of a luperior
quality and of various
colours; the whole
forming a beautiful
collection, ' 

Silk Cloth, of changeable
colour*,

Black Silk, ditto, 
Callimer Veils, em 

broidered, 
Tricot de Colon, 
Silk and Cotton, ditto, 
Brittanias, 
Hinders ditto, 
Napkins tt Table Clothes, 
Cainhricks, afforud, 
lulun Gauze,

Snk anJ Thread Laces, 
Tamboured Muilini,

Oil'lch Feailiers, different
coluurs, 

Rioandi, aflfortcd, of ail
Culour^,

Boabgne Ribands, 
Silk Siuckingj, all'ortcd,

for Mcu and Wouuu, 
Tbread duto, 
EngiiOi Tutfyues, 
Ditto Black, 
Florentines, afTorted, 
Sewing Silk, uf various

colours &t bell quality,
F.P5,
Ficuch Hits, of the bcrl

quality, 
An nff )rtuient of Silk

Umbrellas, 
A number of large and

elegant L-*uklug-(j.»l'-
fc«,

Small ditto. 
Ladies Cloaas, 
Gentlemen'* ditto.

Mr. RICHARDS,
Informs his friends and ths public, that he has alfo a 

quantity of

GROCERIES, &c.

To be SOLD, to the IIKSHEST BIDDER, on 
Tuefday .the loth of December next* ii fair, if not 
the fir It fair day,

A VALUABLE GRIST-MILL with «wo pair of 
ftonrs, two bolting clothes, all in f*od order 

for t-ufmeli, with one hundred and odd acres of land 
adjoining faid mill, forty acres of which are good 
meadow, and more may he made, fituated on the 
Head of South river, in Anne-Arundel county, fcven 
miles from Annapolis, lying on the great road leading 
lrom laid town to George-town t the mill is on a good 
ftrcam of water. Any perfon inclined to purchafe 
may know the terms by applying w JONATHAN 
RAWLINGS, at faid mill, who is authorifed to fet- 
tie alt lit* l.thcr'i (FRANCIS RAWLINOS) bufinelAt/

By orJer of the orphans court will be SOLD, »t the- 
late dwelling of Mr. BENJAMIN BUROESS, near 
Herring Bay, on the fecond Tuefday in December, 
? f t.-ir, or the 6rtt fair dnjr, on credit,

THli whole of the PERSONAL ESTATE, con- 
filting of a parcil of valuable negroes, of all 

ngci and fexes, Itock, plantation menfiU, and houfe- 
li»ld furniture. Further particulars will be made 
known.

JX8 AGNES BURGESS, Adminiftratrix. 
ALL; pertons having claims a««inft faid efi are are 

requeftcd to attend the fale and make them known, 
that provifion may be made for payment, and all ir- 
debt»1 to the faid eftate arc defired to make immediate 
payment, or they will farther troubled. A. B. 

Anne-Arundel county, November 10, 1793.

NOTICE is hereby given, that'the i'ubfcriber has 
f-.r fale, a valuable young NEGRO FEL. 

LOW, by trade a blackfmith, formerly hired by 
Tylcr and Magru3er, at Qjecn Anne, in Prince. 
George's county, and now by Simon Retailed, in the 
city of Annapolis; he is well known to be a very good 
country bl.ckfmiih. For terms apply to

  H. DAV1DGB, in Frederick-town. '

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft.Of- 
fke at Port-Tobacco, which will be fent to the Ge 
neral Port Oifice aa dead letters, if not taken up be 
fore the full day of January next, 

JOHN BEALE TURNER. John Montgomery, 
Jacob Dodfon, Pon-Tobacco.

E. DAVIS.JD. P. M. 
Port-Tobacco, OAober I, 1793.

FOR SALE.

-riz. 
Old Spirit, Brandy,/CHOICE Old Spirit, Brandy, WeftlnHia and 

v New-Bngland Rum; Port and Lifhon Winc»; 
Loat, Lump zid Brown Sugars; Hyf>n, Hyfon fkin, 
Souchong Teas; Coffee; Choc, late ; Pepper j Al- 
fpice; Cinnamon; Powder and Shot; Candles; Hird- 
ware; Alfi, a few articles of Perfumery, &O_&c. ftc. 
Which he will fell on the lowcft pruc;Mor\^JH. 

Annapoli:, Noxember 16, 1793. \ /

I HEREBY forewarn all perfom from hunting with 
in nty enclofure* wirh ei'her do* or pun, as 1 am 

determined to prof.rute all fuch offenders according

* IW ' JOHN MtTCHELL.
Greenbury's Point, November 16, iJ^Vj ^ f

'AKEN up as a Uray oy the fublc'riber, living 
_ near Port-Tobacco, a ibrrcl MARE, about 

Thirteen hands and an half high, has a blaze tac», her 
left hiad foot white, fuppoled to be about e-ght or 
nine years old, branded on the n-ar butt'K-k thus, G. 
The owner of faid mare is defired to prove property, 
pay charges, and take her awav.

JOHN 
November 21, 1793.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the COMMITTEE 
of CLAIMS will fit every day during the pre- 

fent feflion, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon.

By order,
A. COLDER, Ok. 

November 13, 1793. ^

Dv the COMMITTI-.E ol GRIEVANCES and 
COURTS of JUS flCE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that (he CouuttT^r 
of GRUVANCIS and COURTS of JUSTICE will 

fit every day during the prcfent fefliou, from nine 
o'clock in the morning until three in the afternoon. 

By order,
- J. W. KING, C!k. 

M. I7Q?-__J______________

EL»WARDS>'s DA1- 
tne PRIN.

By a decree of the honourable the chancellor, or* 
Maryland, wiU .be. SOLD, to the highctt bidder, 
on Thurfday the 1 9th of December next, at K'nfe'a 
(lore, on Bread creek, in Prjnce George's county, 
the following parcels ef LAND, to wit: ;

PART of FRIENDSHIP, containing thirty acrci, 
more or Icfj, CARRicrunoui, containing one 

hundred and thirty acres, more or left, and PART of 
Lowi's DISCOVERY, containing forty.nine, acres, 
more or lefs. The above lands are adjoining the 
lands of Henry Rozer, Efquire, npn the head V>f 
Broad-creek; and from their contiguity to the river 
Patowmack, and the flourishing town of Alexandria, 
muft daily rife in value. Bond with approved iecnri- 
ty, will be required, to pay one half of the purchafe 
money in twelve montls from the day of fale, with 
intereft, and the other half in two years, with in* 
tercll in like manner.

All perfoni that have claims againft EDWARD MA. 
CRUDER, late of Prince-George's county, deccafed, 
(whnfe jult debts the above-mentioned property will 
be fold to pay) are defired to bring them in legally 
preved to t!:e fubfcriber before the day of Tale.

_f>OVERTON CARR.
Oflober iitl, t793 . Q

NOTICE i» hereby given, 
HAT the fubfciiber, now in cuflody of the 
fheriff of Prince-George's county, intends to 

petition the rer.eul «ITi nibly a: their r.ext feflion, to 
relieve him lrom debts ivhirh he is unub'c to rav.

NICHOLAS BOONE. 
October «i, 1793. -Q '

H A N C E B A K E R, 
DENTIST,

NFORMS the ladies and gentlemen, that he i« 
now at Cipt. B. MAY.VRY'I, in this citv, where 

his ftay will be for a few r"av«. ]>jrip- which litre 
thofe who are difatreeably s,ffl cled with any or the 
following complaints, may (by applying) gtt relief, 
vix. tooth-ach, inflamed gums, pains in the jaw:, 
tartar extracted from the teeth, decayed teeth flopped 
from their profrefs, natural or artificial tce:h f.t or 
tranfplanted, and from that well kncifn complaint, 
the fcurvy, Itc.

Annapolis, 191)1 November, 1793.

T

I

N'OTICE is hereby given, to aii whom it may 
_ concern, that we, the fuofcrtbers, intend to 
petition Caroline county, at thrir Otlober term, 1794, 
for a commiffion to prove the bounds and mar!: <nd 
cftablifh the lines of a certain frjft of la^d, lying and 
being in the county aforcf«iJ, called SURVEYOR'S 
FOREST i alfo the di ifidr.al line between faid traft 
and a tr*ft of land ctlled ADAM'S RIST, on whkn 
tlie former depends, the latter being the proper:y of 
HEKRY Swio.rr and DANIEL HK/NUTT.

HENKY RHOD3,

t lGNATlUS KHODS, 
IEREMIAH RHODS.

UBSCRIPTIONS for
LY ADVERTISER, taken in by 

TERS hereof.

Prince-George's ct ur.ty, November ij, i/^j. 
To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on 

Thurfday the 12th day of December, if fair, it not 
the nrtl fair day, at the plantation of HVNRY 
GREIMMELD SOTHORON, deceafed, in Chailcs 
wuntjr, within hall a mile of the town of Bcncdifl,

TWENTY.PIVl'. negroo, confifting o» nici:, 
women and children ; all.), horfet, cattle, fheep, 

hoji, and plantation utenfils. Twelve months credit 
will be given ou giving bond witii approved lecurity. 
At the fame time and place will be fold, for ready 
money, onej|r\dred and Gxty barrels of corn, and _ 

1'rge quantity ol fndder. The tale to commence at 
eleven o'clock and continue until all is fold.

SAMUEL BOND, Executor. 
ALL perfons having claiim againfl the ellate of 

HINST GRIENPIRLI) SOTHORON, late of St. Mary's 
<ounty, deceafed, are requelled to hand them in pro 
perly autftenticated, and pa (Ted by the orphans court, 
and all ihofe indebted to laid clUte are defired to make 
>ouneJui« payment to

SAMUEL BOND, Executor.

W *' IS T~E"*5i
MULATTO YOUTH, from feventeen to 
twenty yean of age. A generous price

N O 1 ICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to apply 
to the next county court for Allegany county, 

f»r a coinmiQit>n tu mark and bound my traces of laud 
ia faid county fituate, called and known by the names 
ol WARRINCTON, aud ADDITION to WARRIMOTOM, 
puri'uant to an adl, entitled, An a& fur marking and 
bouncUr.- lands.

JOHN H. BAYARD. 
November i:, 1793. f

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
rends to petition the April court of Anne-Arun- 

de) county, for a commiffion to mark and bound hi* 
part of the traft of land known be the name of WEST 
WEI.LS, agreeably to aa efl of the general aflembly 
for marking and bounding land*.

4 GEORGE BATSON. 
Anne-.AruneL-l ounty, Novembers, 1793.

MR. CARROLL having fuft.ii.ed con-derable 
damage by certain perfoni taking his wood and 

fencing, hereby forewarns all manner ol perfons from 
taking his wood or fencing, or hunting with cither

I^HE debtors to MefT.TatcoTHtcit, THWAITH 
and WHEELWRIGHT, of London, and MefT. 

C»AcaorT and HODGKIN, of Maryland, are once 
moie requelled to m.ike payment in the c"urfe of this 
fummer, as fuiis will be commenced againft all de- 
linquenti immediately thereafter.

JESSE DEWEES.
Annapolis. July u. 1793.

FOR SAL
THAT commodious dwelling HOUSE now in 

the occupation of captain JAMki THOMAS, ia 
this city. For title and terms apply to

Annapolis.
F. GREEN.

John Randall, i
Has removed to the houfe Jately occupied by Mr. Gil. 

bert iVidJleton,

Where he has juft opened, .
A General Aflbrtment of

GOODS^* U *Jy
Which he will fell cheap

.log or gun, or palling through the different enclofurei Fur Ctfll, Country Produce, or on Credlr m K!« 
in any other manner than aUt, the public roads lead- fricndl and Cuftofncrs V 
ing through the fame ; any perlon or perfons violating __________________________'_ y\
tins notice may depend on being dealt with to the ut- 
moll iig(>ur of the law.

HENRY JOHNSON. Manager fur

giren for one who can
will 

be well recommended for

CARROLL,jif Ctr roll con, 

Came to Mr. Carroil's farm a ftray DOE DEER. The
November 3, 1793.

,
3

a itra
owner is defired to come and prove their property, pay

V • -"— -—• -»••-» w- t»^f VMUb/W*~Vllll.VVIIIMl^|IW«4lvi . . i -. - ~ t ' f ' "l"

efly an. Tobrvety. Inauire of the PRINTERS/* «_«!" BI>d . ttke. 1IW!it ? '"L'/* f^'t'T 'hc 
_______ . ~ . above date it will be killed ; it had a final] bell on it

which I have taken care of. 
_____________HENRY JOHNSON.

ALL perfons having claims againlt the ellate of 
STEPHEN BEARD, tailor, late of the city

JAMES WILLIAM 
Has juft I M P O R T E D,

In the brig JUNO,
From the houfe of LAMAR, HILL, BrSSPT & 
A ?*f}?'._IMP. ES of choice MADEIRA*

On SATURDAY, thirtieth, of November, ..will be 
SOLD, at Qucen-Anne, on a credit of twelve

BILL
old lall

September 24, 179). A

Oftober
». 8. Should S.'tu7d«y not provTMr.'the fale will 

 » 9M1K cnJuing Monday, or thy fra fnU «sy.
T.W.

AME to the fubfcnber's. living on the head of
_ _ _, South. river, about the Wi» oJ January a tad 
of Annapolis, deceaCed,. arc requefted to brlnt in their and white, STEER, about four yaars old marked 
accounts, legally proved, rome, at captain weft's, orf" wirh an under bit out of the left ear, and'an under 
the fecond day of December, and thofe indebted are bit and fwaflow fork in the right." The owner is de 
defired to make immediate payrnent, to ' ' fired to prove property, r«y chvzes and taka k;J

JOHN S. RAY. A^r-JniAritor. away. \J 
November i a, 1793. ^ A |A THOMAS TALBOT,



Matthew Jtod Jbbn
HAVI I.ATII.T Ric&i

  A ̂ variety .of GO O JO 8,

PROPOSALS

The MO
U> be entitled, 

LY "MIRROR* or,

Suitable to the prelect and approaching feafcmi, agree 
able to the following lift, -' ;

Which they are now OPENING and for SALE, 
At their STORE.

At Beard's Point Warchoufe.

SUPERFINE clothe*. ^adie* Lafting Shoe's, 
Second ditto. Men's Coarfe and Fine 

Hau,
SUPERFINE clothe*. 

Second ditto. 
Two yard* wide fuperfine

Coating*, 
Six quarter ditto, 
Ditto twilled diuo, 
Caffimer*. 
Drab* of different

...,-.
MARYLAND

I. TT mall contain'* pleafing varety of inierefting 
I and entertaining fubjefts, calculated to improve 

a* well *< a-mufe the mind. The moft approved le- 
leflions from different author*, both ancient add mo 
dem, either of Euro-pe or Atnerici, will form a part 
of this worti likewife, the neweft improvement* and 
discoveries that have or may be made, Within the pre- 
fent century, Ih e*ch art aad fcience.

H. Extraft* from various writers on RtKgio*, Phtlt-

For Private
On a ReafontWc Qrtdit

*HE {ubfcriber'* DWlLi 
TION, containini about 

Thi* valuable cftat* lia* .twenty, j 
of Annapolu, on Herring-Bay, and in fall 
the Chelapeake. It has the advantage of i fa. 
well ftocked with oyftcrs, and for fining ud,fe»|JM 
I think I may venture to fay, i* fuparlor to tw othS 
place in th< United State* [ the foO I* of / ̂ ^ 
quality, equal to any ill Maryland, 
good meadows, and ieveral others :

Gemun Serge.
Half-Thick*,
Plains,
Flannels,
Cordairoy*,
Thickfet*.
Mens Worfted Hofe,
Wildbores,
Joans Spinning,
Calimancoc*,
Durant*,
Chintzes and Calicoes.
Plane and Crofs barfed

Muflini,
Fafliionable Ribands. 
India Muflin Handker

chiefs, 
Lawn ditto, 
Printed Barcelona >nd

Ban Jan no ditto, 
Ladiet Glove*, 
Moreen*.
Beft Gilt, Plated, Black 

paper, Metal and Fe 
deral Buttons, 

Veft ditto, 
Cloth coloured Sewing

Silk* and Threads, 
Twift, 
Ladies %ck. White and

GreenTUti, 
Fancy Willow ditto, 
Ivory Comb*, 
Metal Spoons, 
Shoe and Knee Buckles, 
Ivory handle Knive* and

Forks,
Buck -Horn ditto,' 
Delert ditto. 
Clafp ditto, 
Pruning ditto, 
Bed and Second quality 

Penknives,

Boy* ditto, ,
Pall Boards,
Wool Cards,
0-4 Rofe Blarikcu,
S-/ ditto, ditto,
Duffiljditto,
Irilh Linens, ,
Holland ditto,
Sheeting*,
Ticklenburghi,
Ofnabrigs,
Aimbleu in flrawi,
Looking Glaffes,
Hand Boards,
Garden Spades, >
Frying Pans,
lod Nails,
Powder and Shot,
Salt,
Yoang Hyfon, Hyfon, 

Hyfon. Skin, and Bo- 
he* Tea*,

Coffee,
Rice,
Chocolate,
Ginger,
Alfpice,
Nutmegs,
Window Glafi,
Sua-Raifins,
Padlock*.
Stock ditto,
Pencil'd and Enamelled 

Tea Chin*,
Liverpool ditto,
Queen's Ware Difhcs and 

Plate*,
Blue edged ditto,
Snuff Boxes,
Snuff,
Indigo,
Fig Blue,
Cork*,
Loaf and Brown Sugar,
MoUflfe*.
Beft Weft.India Rum,
New-England ditto, 
Old Cider, Brandy,

Cherry Bounce, &c. &c.

.poetry mtrriag

thii

Ladie* ditto,
hkB. When, Rye, or Indian Corn, will be re 

ceived in exchange for the above good* i and to thofe 
who have been punctual in the difcharg* of their ac- 
count* for dealing* during the fumroer, a (hort credit 
will be given a* ufual.

All thofe who are flill in arrears for dealing* here 
or at our Annipolis ftore, are requeued to make im 
mediate payment, to enable us to comply with our en 
gagements, at linger indulgence cannot, be given i it 
is hoped, therefore, that a drift obfervancc of thi* re. 
queft may be had, as bufincfs cannot be carried on 
without punftualfcy of payment. M. and J. B.

BeardVPoint, Oflober x6th, 1793* aj^

ALL pcrfoa* having balance* due them on tobac   
co, (hipped to the addrcfs of Mcfficur* WIL- 

LIAW AMDIIION and Co. of LONDON, per my pro 
curation, are dernVatto take notice, that it ia nccefiary 
their bills OB faid company mould be endorfcd by me, 
or they will XK be paid.

All thofe indebted to faid company, for transactions 
throarh my agency, art tmmijih rvfw/rW to make 
immediate payment i and, in order to iccommodate 
foch a* may ind it aaare convenient to difrharge their 
balance* at Rlk. Ridge-Landing, during the prtfent 
infpeftion of tobacco, they will pleafe to take notice, 
that I have furnimed Mr. EDWARD GWIMN with 
lift of balances, and copies of each perfon'* acco< 
who is tuihorrftd to fettle with fuch u may apply. 

The fablcriber U mftraAed to require a Ariel 
ferv*n%to thi* *ottoc, and he flatten hlanfclf it w 
be di||f. attended J» and complied with, without 
further (rouble or delay; but if, contrary to hi* 
and t*p*&uion, U Inould be neglected, he will be 
under th*> difagreeabk neceffiry of commeociaj fuita 
agamft all dclioqwaa, without tht leaft difcriinina- 
lioo, attar the firfl day of September next.

THQROWOOOD SMITH, Agent 
and attorney in fad for Wil-

meftic new* eflay 
&c.

III. Fanners, millers, and mechanics, lhall be grati 
fied with a particular defcription of fuch methods and 
machinery a* are now in ufe among- the moft expe 
rienced in the above branche* of bufinefi, in 
country and in Europe.

W. It (full comprife forty-eight 
re»tly printed, and Hitched in blue p»per. Price to 
lubfcriben T-wn/y SMli*gi per annum; others who 
purchafe will have to pay Ti»»/T-fw» StV/%j and 
Six-fUKt, or a Qtafttr »f u Dollar each number.

V. As foon as 400 fubfcriber* are procured, this 
work (hall be put to prefj, and a number delivered 
regularly in the irft week of every month.* Eight 
pages will bt affigncd for ADVIITISIMINTS, which 
nay be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every ftate in 
the union ; as it U ex peeled to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve a* a 
vehicle of ufeful information and inftruOion to every 
citizen in the United States. A>

IT is aeedlefs to fay much la favour of i^R>Kca- 
tton of thi* nature. The utility and convenience of 
a work of thi* kind mut appear obviou* to every per 
fon the leaft acquainted with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world. It will contribute 
towards the (lock of neceffary information, reflecting 
mercantile affairs, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce) and rt meant to convey pleafure as well ai 
profit t4(nMe who (hall patronife this work.  
Reader*»oP Nery denomination, (hall occafionally be 
fnmifhed with (kctcnat of real life, and the utmoft 
'exertion* (hall be made to render it as ufeful a publi 
cation u any ever attempted in thi* country.

Subfcriptions are taken in by the publi/her PHILIC 
EDWARD*, JAM** RICE, and AMIROSI CLARK, in 
Baltimore.

&• The printers throughout the United State* are 
e-irneftly requefted to afgc the(e propofals a place in 
their new4-p«p«ri, whiew will very much oblige their 
mod obedient humble fervant,

PHILIP EDWARDS. 
Baltimore, lane si, 1793.
N. B. Thofa fublcribcri who live at a dlftance from 

Baltimore, (hall have their book* forwarded by the 
eartteft and cheapeft conveyance, but at their own 
rifque and expenee.

  Half the fubfcriptioa. money to bc^ paid on the 
delivery of the firft numb** ' *

> in locult, mulberry and walnut, aad 
peoty of good oak timber. The fob 
tend at Mr. Mann'* tavern until tat twelfth (admit* 
after which time application may be made toknalT 
his own houfe, or to Mr. Benjamin Gallowt. m - 
Weft-river. ^'

He ha* likewife for SALE, about (bar hoad*f 
acre* of good farmiirg LAND, tying adjoiabg fe 
above, which he will difpafeof jm the mot Ma(b«. 
ble term*.

_ _ S. L.CHEW. 
Oflober 7th, 1793. tfX

T HE fubfcriber ha* to difpofc of, 
of excellent SOLE and UPPER LEATHBa', 

which he will fell on the moft reaionable term IV CASH. * 

He ha* alfb on hand a large aumtitv of OOAISP 
SHOES. "

JOHN HYDE.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 

Two APPRENTICES for the tanner or fc*. 
makers bufinefs, from 14 to 16 .years of tge, taty 
muft come well recwmmcnded.

The higheft price*.will be given for dr*orfntt 
hide* and ^ark. ^^ ' j. H_

September 25, 1793. fff 
————————•— - —• •

ANNAVOLI*, Oclober i,

KNOWING that fuits have bcea brongkt t,_ 
fevcral of the debiori to the date of Marjlmd 

for confifcated property purchafed, and other* who 
have in Hailed their dcbti, owing, I afpreiind, in 
many cafcs, to the time of payment having efctrxd 
their memory, and wHhing to prevent any unoectfl*. 
ry expenee to the pardei concerned, I lure ttotgki 
proper refpeAfully to notify, that a fceoed niftanaaL 
and one year'* intereft, become due on the Srfl day < 
Dacrmber. next, and that execution williffuei 
diatcly thereafter againft every delinquent, 

^ KANDOLPHB. LATIIal*, 
y ^ (or the Bate of lafcrybad.'

NOTICE,
THE fubfcriber, now in the cufiody of te fcrrS 

of Anne Arundel county, for debt* Mick ke
ia unable to diichaigc, intccUt to apply to tkljpxnl 
aflembly at their next icfion, for the bemcntof ta it
folv

BY the commiflioncrs appointed to
prepare the Pumic 'BuiLDiaos, ace. within the 
CITT of WA*Mri(%Toi», for the reception of CON- 
OR in, and for their, permanent rtfidence after the 
year iloo.

SCHEME
or TNt

LOTTERY, No. II. 
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

Igni- 1 ft 
ling- V loRpo 
>fe, }

t A magni 
ficent dwelling- J. ao|po. It cam 30,000, are 50,000 

koufe
ditto - 15,000, Ic ca(h 25,000, are 40,000 
ditto - 1 5,000, «V calh i 5,000, are 30,000 
ditto - 10,000, It calh 10,000, are 10,000 
ditto - 5,000, & cadi 5,000, are 10,000 
ditto - c,ooo,lcca(h c^oo, arc 10,000 
Ca/h pri*« of - - £ . to/xxj 

a ditto - 5.000 each, art1* . 10,900 
( io ditto . 1,000, are - to.ooo 
to ditto - 500, arc - io,oeo 

too ditto - too, are - 10,000 
too ditto - 50, are - 10,000 
400 ditto - 25, are - lOkOoo 

. i ,000 ditto - so, are . tOfOoo 
15,000 ditto - 10, are - i $0,000

aa ia-

JOSHUA DORSEY. of titur. 
Anac-Arundcl county, Ociober 4tk, 179).

THE fub/cribet purpofcs removing his tare fron 
Well-river, and will difpofc of about ur» 

hundred pounds, fttrling Voft, «t Irefh and falcab!* 
GOODS, cooGfting of Broad and.EUnk Clotbot 
Caffiracrij Veil Shape j Welch Cottoni; Valccciu) 
Satuoctii jeaps ind Fuftians; Calicoes and Chimiaj 
MuflUiVt^Btu^ a. Shawls i Silk and Liocn H*«i- 
fcerchik*\JUk7TrWad, Cotton, and Worded Hat* 
Bed Tick, Felt and Caftor Hataj Cutluyi dtk 
fnndry other article*. Any perfon iocliashle to Mt< 
chafe the whole, may get a great .bargaia aad nag 
credit. -   '

He rtqueQt all thofe indebted to him, or to Bmnni 
and Mordecai Hall, on bond, note or accoooW w 
fettle the famej little or no attention having ben pett 
to former requell* of this kind t luiu will be bnmkt 
without refpeA to perfont, if not iettied by tae iwca- 
ticth of September next.

EDWARD HAU-
Weft-River, »oth July, 1793.

o./v 
S7

-XJCE,
T INTEND to patltitw tka genmUfferablr it tbair 
j| neat meeting, to be allowed for an order of rfte

 or and ce-onerl, on the w«f»ttt»aWc tWmfurer, 
of thc-aoth February, 1781, tyt'f.tft 5 t, whicn 
TbawmvHaMfctod. cTaceakd, late cofwAor bV Xone- 
AAiodai owM»tn>«d ol n«r4M4 he paid ia« cognrf,
as appears on the treafurei's boo4*VJ-X * ..^——--iioONg>

jc^ooo Tkketa-^al I dollarre«ch, are - 400,000 
fly this Uxi«l)r til) coromil&oaera will ba enabled to 

give an ettgant fpeelman of the private building* to be 
  eeled m th« ci^ «t* Walhington.  Two beautiful 
deigw are already AUAad for the entire froat* On 
two oi the publie fqua/tsj from thefe drawing* it it 
prooofcd 10 erefl two centre and four corner buildings, 
a* fobn a* ao4blc after thia lottery \, fold, and to con- 
vey thrm, whtrt conpktt, to the fortunate adventu- 
reri, after Ute manoa* d«icrlbe<J in the fchame for the 
hotel-lottery.

N. % The falei of tna tkket* In iht lottery, No.
II, are deferred an alter the drawing of the Hotel.
MCtery, eomancocltg on toe otfc da; of' '

NEGRO MAN, by the name of SAM, wk« 
had pcmiiffioo laft Whilfuntide to go to Porv 

- ^ oo to fee his wife, upon bit return brought .wiv 
hian a two yean old Ct/U, an iron gray, «pp*»n t0 *' 
of the Englifh running breed, which he f«T« ¥ 
bought of prieft Ncil. As it u ruppofed^Jut M*j 
not come honeftjv by him, any perfon who haHIW* 
or claim to him u requefted to make «pplicttioi tt & 
fubfcriber, on ootpa*! Howard's farm, ^ioiflb| C*t- 
rolP* Manor, o» Elk-Ridge, Anne-Af*.del courf

AAV& 
November 11, 1799. j

r«mainin| la the
fit* at CkaptUo, whlck will be ftnt to tht < 

letter*, If not taken < 
i frtHoy of-January neat, 

'RANCii HAMSWLBY, Bfqi (fty 
Mr. Reabln Craia, (two letters), Mr. 

arventtr, teat ChmttWi 'Mt. Jamet NtttJt, nw 
Bird* cratt, Mr, R,oW(i Ntale, St. M«ry'i eowjr-

„ Ma, to,
BLODG8T, Afpit for the 

afalra of the city.
Printed by F«»OIJIICK end 

ORKKN.

A M S T E R D .

+ been difiii

4 by a gene 
who defer 

According to hi* report, 
defended by 45,0*0 Fren^l 
ed there in (uch an «4*»1 
hardly poflible' to diflodge i

Th« Auftrran troops, .it 
M poffible the inroad* of 
of Luxembourg, h»ve er 
prottSed by bitttrici be 
lad in order to prevent thi 
they have cut down tree* I

According to letter* fror 
line's health is much repai 
his heir apparent, the rei 
to repair to DulfeldoirT, 
jn cafe hi* fcrenc highne 
Utally. ';

LEY D K. ] 
By difpaWhei front thi 

that the bank between d 
tij Ufled eighteen hours 
alone loft aooo men. '] 
the fortie made toco-ope 
htJ the advantage of fin 
unfavourable poQtion, ne 
the reach of the fire of 
minded by Calraigaer.
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